WILD WITH ECZEMA
One of Pittsburg’s Most Estimable Business
Men Certifies to the Wonderful
Efficacy of Cuticura.

i v«i a sufferer for eight years from that most distressing of all diseases,
'Eczema. I tried some of the best physicians In the country, but they did me
The palms of my hands were covered, and would become Inflamed; little white
blisters at first would appear, then they wonld
peel off, leaving a red, smooth surface which
would burn like Are, and Itch; well, there is no
little

good.

for It. On the inside of the upper part of
both my limbs, great red blotches, not unlike
hives, would appear, and as soon as I became

ANOTHER GERMAN STEAMER DETAINED.

at

Berlin, January 4.—Tba Imperial mall
baa bean detained at
rtaamir Gonaenl
Aden and oooaplad
by Rrttlab traopa
with
tba objaot af searching bar oargo
wbteh Is la ba dlaebar gad.
Tbs Qansntl la ownad by tbs Garman
Eaat African
llna, tba otrnara of tba
Bnndoaratb, previously aaptnrad by tba
BrlUah arnlaar Maglclenne off Dalagaa

Conflict

Decisive

Tugela

River Soon.

Tbat Sow tbe Real Pivot of tbe

Campaign.

V.t__1

la.—AwlJ

a

CUTICURA THE SET $1.25

Com plot* External and Internal Treatment for Every Humor,
consisting of CUTICURA Soap (28c.), to cleanse the skin of crusts and scales and soften
the thickened cuticle, CUTICURA Ointment (80c.), to allay Itching, irritation, and inflammation, and soothe and heal, anti CUTICURA Resolvent (80c.), to cool and cleanse the blood.
A single set Is often sufficient to cure the most torturing, disfiguring skin and scalp humors, rushes, itching*, and irritations, with loss of hair, especially of Infants and children,
when the l>est physicians and all other remedies fall. Sold throughout the world. POTTER
"
IIow to Cure Every Humor," free.
Dkl'U ard C ham. Cora*., Sole Props., Boston.

f

BAD COMPLEXIONS, pimples, blotches, blackheads, red, rough, oily skin,
red, rough hands with shapeless nails, dry, thin, and falling hair, with Itching, scaly,
irritated scalps, prevented by Cuticura Medicinal and Toilet Soap, the most
effective skin purifying and beautifying soap in the world, as well as purest and
sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery. Two soaps oomblncd In one at one price, 28a.

APPEAL TO 1 RESIDENT.

HAY’S

Asked To Interfere

LIQUID

i

CREAM.

COLD

Hands and dps,
feunburu. eruption* uiid
Inflamed Skin arising
from any cause,

Chapped

PREPARED BY

SON,

PHARMACISTS,

TUB

NATIONAL

BANK

of Forlland, Maine.

CAPITAL,
Surplus

and Undivided

|
|

Junction Mindts an! Free Sis., Ford nl Me.

CHAPMAN

Sovtti

A Tricon

$100,000.00

Brussels, January 4 —Senator Lejenne,
former minister of

AN EXCELLENT ARTICLE FOR

H. H. HAY &

In

War.

j tut Ice

anti now mem-

ber ot the Belgian counoll of atato,
presided al a meeting bare today of tbs oommluee reoently formed
to organize a
moreroent In Belgium In support of an
address to President McKinley appealing
to him to mediate In favor of pesos
between Great Britain and the Transvaal.
those
were
M. La FonAmong
present
taine, former Senator, many other former
the
members of
Senate, several members
of the Chamber of Deputies, several prof-re tis of the Unvsrelty of Brnaeele aad a
number of other prominent ■■ an, most of
them members of the Universal
League
of Peaee.
After a long discussion it was
decided ts invite tbs pahllo to e<nd letters
In support of the movement to the secretary of the league aad from nest Sunday,
to place a petition for signature In ell the
tba
i-afrs In
Brussels aid
provincial
towns. Tbs petition to President McKinley reeds as follows:
•*M Lc President:
Rightly moved by
the blocdy and terrible s’ruggle In Sooth
Afrioi between two of the most olrHired
peoples of the world, the undersigned addrears* a moet | freeing appeal to year excellency In favor of mediation, whloh you
elan* can cff»r
They beg yon to fnlul
the sacred duty of human brotherhood.”

THE WEATHER.

Protits, $25,000.00

CULLEN C. CHAPMAN,
THOMAS H. EATON,

CULLEN C. CHAPMAN.
E. M. STEADMAN.
BRICE M. EDWARDS.

President,

Cashier.

Boston, January 4.— Fair Friday, probably continued fair Saturday; slowly
rising temperature; southwest winds.
Washington, January 4—Forecast for
Friday and Saturday for Maine, New
Hampshire and Vermont: Snow tluries

SETH L. LARRABEE.
and
a
tfvidair* fkrdfltAninfT KntllP.
PERLEY P. BURNHAM
JAMES F. HAWKES day, brisk southerly wiuds, increasing.
WILLIAM M. MARKS
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
a*

HENRY S. OSGOOD
ADAM P- LEIGHTON,

Extent

of

the

Uprising.

Extensive Defences Bnilt by
Boers.

worth flea

*• m

»•

“APE NTA”’
The Best Natural Laxative Water.
ONE DOSE gives IM MEDIATE RELIEF,
ORDINARY DOSE, A Wii icglaseful Before Breakfast
effects

are

mainlai led by smaller and

diminishing doses,

minuter pure hate after the
Plloher therefore InCol.
them to aooonipany him to Bel-

The

Ships.

at

Emperor

Last

Aroused.

More

Strongly Worded Protest Sent

traopa left.

Lodi]on, Jenueiy B.—6 a.
morning's new* throw, no further light agitator.
South Afrloe. lbe

upon the situation In
JOUBERT AS A PREACHER.
exaot position at Molteno an t Cypherget
Hood Laager,
the«e
Ladyamllh, Monday,
la net yet clear, but la any oeee,
little engagement, are of email Import- January L—Tbs garrtaen at Ladyamith
ance
beyond proving tbat the Brltlah durlug.tbe night tbnw out foolora on all
foroee are belnnlng y to attain e greeter ■Idea, axohaaglag ahota with the Boer

Z
degree of mobility.
It le fully expeotad tbat next weak will
see a heavy battle on the
Tugela river,
whloh la now the reel pivot ot the campaign. Tbe Boer* appear to be working
Inooeeantly with .bevel and pick.
he.
Lord Methuen'* oavalry aeoutlag
aeveloped the fact that the Boor entrenohmente extend nome forty mllet lor overlapping tbe Brltlah poaltlon. end making
MiliHank attack, exceedingly difficult.
analyse> affirm that the Boer
tary
Ueneral Boiler
trenches
confronting
stretch sway some seventeen miles and
that work upon them I* pushed unremittingly-

fie Suez

Satisfactory Answer
Received.

rickele.

At midnight n ooupla of ahella fall Id
tba Boar oamp, killing a burgher.
Guo. Joubert preaohad In oamp Sunday.
PHO-BOEU MEETING IN NEW
HAVEN.
New Haven.
Janoa-r 4.—A very enthusiast to mate
meeting was held in
Music hail tonight aad about 2000 people
Tbe principal
were preeunl.
speaker
was George W. Van Stolen ot New York,
who, In a very dispassionate manner,
detailed the situation la South Africa,
aad the osuses leading up to the preeeot
war, aad why tbe Boers are dseervlng of
the sympathy of the eiUsens of tbe United States.
Homer H. Cummings of Stamford also
spoke. A resolution protesting against
the Kngllih
the mis-represents lion of
government that ths people of the United Slates were not In sympathy with the
Boers In their oonfllet, was adopted, and
it was also voted to have the obalrraeo
appoint a eoromltt w to eoilect funds t>
be forwarded for tbe purpose of assisting
the families of the kt'led sod wuonded of
Ben. Alex- ;de» Troop was
tbs Beers.
chairman of tbe meeting.
TO FIGHT FOK BOERS.

Allagsmalua Zsltung

_

UEN. FRENCH'S CASUALTIES.

Rensberg, January 4.—The casualties
Ueneral French's foroe up to the afterof January a were live men killed
and twenty-four wounded.
A detaohment of twenty-live New ZealWhile adanders bad a narrow escape.
vancing on (Jo lea berg they were directed
to occupy a kopje bnt met with a hot reto

noon

steadily*

repea ;ed for successive days.

COLKSBKRG SURHOUNDsED.
London, January 4.—There la gnat satat tbs news that Do Aar
isfaction hare
has been able to send Gen. Frsaoh reinforcement* of guns and Infantry of which
The
much In need.
he appears to be
lighting In the hills Is lneesaant.
The latest telegrams say Gen. Frenob
surrounded
Has almost
Cole*berg, but
that the Boers are stiffly defending all
ihslr positions sloes te the town, preventing the British from oaptuilng It.
A despateh from Reaeahsrg this morning says the heavy artillery duel reoomaeend at daybreak,

■'

',^a

THREE CENTS.

ITALY

RESPONDS.

Agrrra With Others

Open Door la

to

China.

Washington, January 4.—Italy haa returned a fa for able resnr.naa to tbe recent
note of the state department
respecting
the open door In China.
Italy was tbe
last of the great powers remaining to be
heard from.

MYbTKKIOUB BUIT.

A

Chicago,

January 4
tiling <lf a

Boino

—

surround* the

suit for

rnyttu
9'.00,0<K)

Clro ilt
daman*** In the unit'd
maku
oocit In which WI Main Lotkley
Unit'd fct.it *• Attir'-J (General John W.
lirlgus, Uistrl't U. b. Attirnay John C.
black, U. B. Coumlsslonrr W. K. liuraKit**

phrey

and ct itre defender tf. Mr.

Ccakley

been wsUun
t) have formerly
Me la
nuont of t ie git^htarg railroad.
amt hit sttnrnot In Cnlcago t prevent
ney* refua t» disco** the m tt t\
la i;ald

Unanimous

Agniusl England.

Quality
leading Cigar

„„ „,Jtk
in

thrm the

NEW ENGLAND.
A favorite in every home, club,
or office.
Every judge of choice
cigars has
PERFECT CONFIDENCE In

WILLIAM W. CHIPS.

Press

London, January 4.—Mr. William Walhas sent 6 00 pounds to the
dorf Astor
lor equipping the city of London
fund

|

Waitt Si liond Iilackstones
No. 53 BlacKstone St., Boston.

suggests that tbe gift be devotpurobaee of qnlok-drers for the
oew
batteiy to be attached to the ooips
Ibis bring Ur. Astor's total war contributions np to 12,(100 pounds.

eheok,

he

ed to tbe

Barilo, January 4.—Tbs seizure of tbe
Imperial mall steamer General baa conCHICAGO AND UKANU THUNK.
siderably aggravated the situation hero,
Detroit, Uioh., January 4.—Ihe newly
and tba Indignation against England Is
reoAlvers of the Cbloago and
Intantifled. Tbe government is still earn- appelated
Grand trunk
railway Issued olroulais
eerie
comet
re
to
p
estly endeavoring
In the
the ohargs
ofllMal relations but Euglan] will do well txiay announcing
Cott*r

flank
While the advanoe Is delayed,
movements axe rendered most difficult bewith
cause long marches are not don*
oelsrlty and It 1s bard to time an attaok
to hasten to make tbe amende bonorable
with certainty.
may
to Germany.
Tbe extent ot the Dutch rising
On
afcaolutely reliable authority tbe
now be measured by taking a line from
correspondent of tbe Assoolatdd Press
Prleska on the west, to Heroobel or Darklearns that Emperor William la now thorly on the rast. Along the whole ot this
oughly arouied by tba repeated seizures
line except at points aetually occupied by
of vessels, not one of whloh be has been
the British, the population esems tor tbe
asaered la gnllsy of carrying oontrabaud
most part hostile.
Mr. Jobn
>*
tbe aalzoraa aa blgb tended
na regards
It new appears that It
preeerdlnga wbleb England would not
Churchill, ceoend ton ot Lady Randolph
German
undertaken If the
Churchill, and not Wlntton Mpeooer
January 84.—Two hun- have dared
Butte, Mont
Hie
navy were more pewerfol tbaa It 1*.
Churchill, who haa been given oommand dred
aad sixty men have signed
an
Is said to be particularly Incensed
Majesty
ot a squadron ot tbe Mouth African light agreement to
South
Africa
to
and
go
reached him
bas
bora*.
Boer army. They are Irlsh- because Information
serve In the
were not doe to
thrown up hit en- Amerloans.
Lord Hoaalyn has
Uerman-Amerloans
and •bowing that the seizure*
of British naval oflioers,
gagement at the court theatre In order to Freneb-Amarloans
Only men hi tween tba blundering
from headquarters
Tbs oBtr of Lord 20 and 40
but to strict orders
Join the yeomanry.
yrnrs of age and without anywhloh the oflioers are
metely carrying
expense a one
lveagh to provide at hit own
dependent on them wi re taken. They
complete equipped hospital for use In will leave as soon as an agent of the nut. lie haa. therefore, Instructed Count
Van Buelow, the roretgn secretary to deMouth Africa ha* been accepted.
Transvaal, now on his way,arrives hers.
the
embraces
mand exaet and full reparation for
The Admiralty programme
THE LAWTON FUND.
|J outrage doro to tbe German flag.
the stationing of small squadrons st liarNo answer that la considered satisfacWashington, January 4.—Ths Lawton
bau, Mlmoosbay, Port Elizabeth, Lorenzo
tory bas vet be**n received from 1 ondon
Marquez, Mt. Vincent In the Cap* Verde fnnd to day reaohrd f<6 007
Island* and Cape Town, and scadlug an

al.

aayai

“It looka as If Great Urltaln oared leas
for the cargo in qoeetlon than for the debefore the world that, almons tratl og
though moat unlucky on the land, she la
the unchallenged mistress of tba ira, a
demonstration wblob will do mure for the
than all the spaeohea of
German navy
Kmperor William.”

German

■

canal.

The Weiner

No

|—

■

KNGLAMJ SilUWINU UKF.
Vienna, January 4.—Ulploraatlata here
aeem to couaidar that Great Urltalo ought
to have searched a German steamer in

to London.

▼lied
mont.
An Intaraatlng foot la that Ccl.PIloher'o
Tbl*
wife's alatar la Mauda Gonna, the Irlab

Jan.
ItO t—Th» looal nanllnn fpnm A nalBMllfkl forflH Of BMN.
4,
seeing
Another body of Brltleh troops
weattrr bureau retards thoj following:
8 a. m.—Barometer, 30 4.13: thermome- their danger, doubled to the reaone of the
A BATTLE FOUGHT.
was
ter, 5; dew point. 1: real humidity, 84; New Zealanders and their retreat
direction of wind. W; wind velocity,
3; eaooeasfnlly aooompllehed under the eoeer
state of weather, clear.
of the gone on the hills westward. Coleand
Frcath
Kugegnnmt Brttrern
8 p. m.—Barometer, 30.470; thormomeakop le now the prlnolpal aoene of the
Native rbletn Troops.
ter, 19: dew point, 10: real humidity, 03;
of the wreekod
direction of wind, SW;wind velocity, 7; fighting. The deslmotloa
train lnolnded 88,000 rations and a supply
state of weather, clear.
Vlotorla, B. C„ January 4 —News has
Max temp., 20; min. temp., 1; mean of rum.
reached here from Canton, China, that a
ALL MUST FIGHT.
temp., 10; max wind velocity, 10 W;
near
natives
buttle ooourred between
precipitation—24 hours, .0.
January 8.—Adrloea reTown,
Cape
fore ■
Wang Chann and the Fronon
ceived here from the Free State any that
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
1*
euld
that the
(tatloned there.
It
President Stsyn has Uiued a proclamaChlneee routed the Frenoh and pnrsoed
The agricultural department weather
that every white man Irrethem for some dletanee.
The French loss bureau for yesterday, Jau. 4. taken at 8 tion deolarlng
spective of nationality,Is to be considered
The Chinese loesee are
was thirty killed.
the
for
meridian
observation
time,
p. m.,
and la l'able to be compelled
a burgher
not stated.
each section being given in this order: to
tight for the defense at the ocnn'ry.
The battle ooourred on the 10th
and
Tempeaature, direction of wind, state of
11th of Inet month. On hearing of
the
BOEK PORCKS HKTIRiCD.
weather.
affair the Vloe Hoy dee patched tbrer gunSterkatrom, January 3.— Gen. Gataere
Boston. £4,
S, clear; New York, 82
boat! with one thnuaand eoldlere to
reHW, clear; Philadelphia. 82. W, clear today met the Invading foroea at CypherThe Vloe Boy also wired the Washington. 90. SK. clear; Albany, 24, S,
store order.
Brltleh advanoe camp at
nenr the
gat,
Tsung LI Y men aeklng whnt ateps were ulnar; Buffalo, 82, SW, oldy; Detroit, 82, Boehmanahoek. The Borre retired hurto be taken as he was unable to oarry ont N, enow; Chicago, 88, S, clear; St.
Paol. 32, W, cidr; Horon. Dak., 24, NW, riedly shortly after the British artillery
• limitation to the
aatlsfaotlon
of the cl
a,
y: Blemarrk,
NW, clear; Jack- opened fire. The enemy ooeupled MolFrenoh.
v
8'i, NK. char.
tenu
and Cyphergat today but the later
place le now re-oooupled by the British.

Its good

Seizures of

bar oargo,

Bstlmonb Capa Colonr, Wsdaasday.
January 8.—Col. Pllober, It la officially
annouaoad, being on a raiding expedition
and foe military reasons being nnabl*
baa
to oosnpy Douglaaa.' permanently,
seaouatad the town, bringing off nil tba
loy111 lata. Ha baa now returned anloly to
ohao proximity to Belmout.
Wnon bo
snnounood tbo neaeaalty of
the eraonatlng tba plaoa, tbo Inhabitant! of
Douglaaa declared their 11 Tec warn nut

Portland,

*.

dlaabaags

Dutch

The war offloe has
encompass tbe town.
Invited Mir William Thomson to aooept
the post of oblef surgeon to tbe foroe* In
Mouth Afrtoa Instead ot consulting gener-

Deposits.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS.
Inteniews and Correspondence Invited.

Her

4.—Altbaugbftba

■

•ad, accord ng to advices hare, oo»e la ta
be expected for revert! days loager
Todajr'a nawa, howerar, Indoael tba
German government to rend another and
mure rtnngly warded proteat to London.
Significant of tba Intanatty of Germany's
Indignation agalnat Kngland In tbla’mat
talla declaration published today ty the
wh irs
(isrmao Colonial society, amung
thirty cram Dare are a number of reigning
German princes, whloh rays:
"Kngland's recent proceedings ag»lns‘,
German veaoaie are an outrage. The fact
rrmalna that the rmall respect whloh the
KngUsb people feel for Go many because
of bar deficiency In naval power baa
taken such deep root that the oommandera of English warships hasten to commit
breaohes of International rights so long aa
lbla
only Germany la thereby touched,
German dag
the
lack of fear ta touch
moat be thoroughly and rpeeillly oured.”
Indignation meeting* have be m eailed
The
by branebee of the oolonlal aoolety.
German prase, with hardly on exoeptlon
the
Even
thunder* against Kngland.
semt-olHolnl Uerllner Pest rays:
•It oanaot be denlrd that the Indignaof the
tion aroussd by the wllfullnoar
seizure* by British common lers la spreadlag In wider and wider circles."

management of the road. William
Is

designated

as

superintendent

and

James H. Mtlr as auditor and treasurer.
Hacalver Meqdaugb atuibntes the expenChicago as being to a
sive terminal In
considerable extent responsible for the
company's financial disability.

K;

JAPAN OUTS LANDl

Victor la, 13. C., January 4.—A despatch
December 12 to tbe
from Seoul dst»d
Nlchmlnlcbl of Japan, eays tbe protest of
the liueelan minister against tbe land
pnreba-e at hlnsampo made by Japanese
was rejected
by the Corean government
and the land has consequently beoome
tbe property of the Japaneee.

HAVE YOU SEEN

IHG GOI.D .SHIPMENTS.
New York, January 4.—Two million
dollars in gold will bo taken from the
clearing houso tomorrow by hanks in
It la believed that $2,000,000
this city.
will rtpresent the amount of next Satur-

day’s gcild shipments.

additional ship or two to Aden.
Home
that
announced from
It It
British agent* and detective* are secretly
watching all Italian porta
New redoubts are being built at Kimberley and seventeen mile* of works now

Solicits the accounts of Bnuks,Mercnnltle Firms, Corporallon* and
Individuals, and is prepared to furnish its patrons the best facilities
and liberal accommodations.

Interest Paid on

Repeated

PILCHER HAS TO RET1RR, TOO.

kawlw

and gave them a thorough trial,
few applications I noticed the redness and inflammation disappear; before I had
■sed one box there was not a sign of Eczema left. I can truthfully assert
that |2.00 worth of Cuticura Remedies cured me.
J. D. PORTE, 428 4th Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.
and after

#

Over

■■■

TW——

GERMANY ANGRY

maalfesta
of tba Sarmaa rtaaaiar Uenentl, mltad at Adsa aboar tboaa waa do
war material on board,aba waa ooanpallad
to

Night after night X would lie nwnke nil night and
I got a box of
i norntch and utmost go wild.
Ointment, a bottle of CuTict’RA

fCcnccRA
Resolvent,

bay.
Hamburg, January
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ARTIE
CIGAR
Ill

True Economy
The difference of cost between a
good and a poor baking powder would not amount for a family’s supply to one dollar a year.
The poor powder would cost
many times this in doctors’ bills.

Royal Baking Powder may cost a little
more per can, but it insures perfect,
In fact, it is more
wholesome food.
economical in the end, because it goes
further in leavening and never spoils
the food.
Royal Baking Powder used always in
making the biscuit and cake saves both
health and money.

i ill

waua

.

TWENTY-FIVE

ARTIE
CIGARS
Packed in

a

Tin.

ASK FOR THEM.
<11!

deo28

IT’S

A

MEAN

lsip

MAN

who Insists upon his wife's getting up a half
In ur before he doss so as to get ihe tire going
catly. Use
BENSON'S Al.WAY'S BEADY CHARCOAL
for kindling and both get un «t the same time.
W; eu yo use chore nd in ; lace of wood you
can put on the hard coat as soon as the paper
is
BA(js I0c AT AL[_ r.HOCP.HS.

'‘ght^d.

(TALK No. Si)

MAGNIFYING CLASSES.
There !■
the
eyas

niching eo injurious so
aa
glasses shat greatly

magnify.

They

ora

Invariably

Uo

18 la not natural for the
boo large or too
so. object!
•mall. The object of glaaate la 8o
make ayerylhlng clear and distinct,
To place the eyes
but net enlarged
under the perfectly natural conditions and to relieve all overwork and
It It to this kind of wark
strain.
that the optician la aapeolally trained
He must take a careful inesaurement
of evary curve and muscle of the eye.
He must be able to aeloot glaasss that
will neutrallte and ooneol every deStrong.
eyaa to

fect. Thay muat be of the rlgbt foom
and must be In o:rreott position before the eyes. If you ougbt to have
glatsta ar believe you ought, I will
be glad to make t,n examination and
tell just wbat you used.

afford
to use cheap, low-grade, alum baking powders. They are apt to spoil the food; they
will
do endanger the health. All physicians
tell you that alum in food is poisonous

You cannot, if you value

good health,

A. M. WENTWORTH,

Practical
Mt 1-3

Optician,

Coafrwa St.

%

■OVAL ■AiriNO eowne*

«o

NSW YO»K.

Office Hours-21

AGAINST MOLIM.

Strength-

State’s Case

Yesterday.

ened

Incriminating

Sirongly

Evidence

and o(Deere to ■in«ta that work will ba
detailed by tbe ssentary ef Ike treasury.
A epeelal aet of lactraollowa assigned
to prevent the la trod not Ion af iba dtaaaaa
on tbe Peel Do aoaet are alao la prepare
Passed
be Iwoed aoon.
tlea and will
Aaelatant Surgeon J. O.
Parry of tbe
marine hospital arrrlee baa beew detailed
by Dr. Wymaa ta hare obarge teaepararlly of tbe quarantine aerrlne at MaHe baa haea at Hoag Kong fee Ms
alla.
familiar with other Aalatle
montba, la
la regarded aa aa aaptrtmieod
port* end
and

capable

SENATOR ALDRICH OPENS.

Debate

Iteaemed

Ha

on

Financial Bill

Pettigrew Resolution Vent Over
Until Monday.

naaaleaa

leate rday.

.Test

Chemical

Made

M’jliueuxN Writing

on

Poison

Package Identified.

Mi* York, Jon nary I.—Inters* t did sol
lag for a moment today la tbs trial of
B. Mollnaux for ths tniirilar of
Boland
Xrr.'soflbs
Mr* Katharine J. Adams.
witnesses oallsd gars tsattmony conoarnIng tne g'.okneis of Usnry C Barnet, who
dlsd at tbs Knlokarbooksr A. O. In tbs
or 1899 and who, tbe praasontloo
fsU
claims, wai poisoned by oyanlda of mer'ibe
cury oontalned In Kntaow powders,
prosecution was also enabled to latroduoo tbe marriage certificate of Boland
B. Mollnsox and Blanobe Chesebroogb,
tbo alleged purpose ol offering It being
In one of tbo
to fix tbe eg* of Mollneux.
for
a
letters asking
potent uisoloins
slgnsd “H. O. Barnet," tbe writer gare
It ct responded wltb that la
his age.
but did not answer for
tbe certificate,
Barnet.

witness testified to tbe effort by Molto bore Cornish disciplined by
Ineax
A

KninknrhnffkHP

fka

A

11.. and

a

bank

Identified the poison p tokage adthe ttarnet-Ccrulsh letter* as
All the testiall written by Mollneox.
strengthened the prosecumony today
tion's esse exoept that linnet's attendteller

and

dress

conceding that there
poisoning, Insisted
that tbe oause of death was heart failure,
following diphtheria.
ing physlolan,

had

He

was

while

msrourlal

lien

It waa expected that Kxtoday.
be
Secretary John 0. Oarllale would
preeeel to tarn op tbe oaee against Mr.
Kebidla, bat word earns fcea Mr. Carlisle
that be bad not aadaralood hla personal
He aald be waa
presence waa desired.
ready to anbiull written ergomenta on
any of the queettena lavalved.
Chairman Taylor aald that tha a talea besot la U tab bad
meal of a witness
bean reeatxod bat as Mr. Roberta declined
to admit It la aa informal manner tha
nutter weald bare to ba takea up later
Mr. Hobarta aald be wished to present
untrualshow tbe
matter tending to
worthlnesH of tbe witnesses appearing
agalatt him. It looteded a published
card signed by Tbumae J. Brandon, dismal ulag
baring given
oat; oartaln
Mr.
Informatloa as to Mr. Roberta
Roberts also offered a telegram from tbe
proprietor! of tbe Salt Luka Herald, concerning the testimony of Mr. MeDenlels.
Chairman Taylor oxoluded tha telegram,
however. laying there was ao color of

asked;

death

hare

doe

wae

no

to

Osborne.

said It

was an

purobased.
Gilbert U. Sayres, paying teller of the
Shoe
and
Leather
National
bank, was
postltlra In hi s ldsntllioatlon of Iht
poison package address, the admitted
It

supposed

to have been

letters and tbe Uarnet and
Mollneux
Cornish letters as having been written by
He bad studied the
tbe same parson.
writing for two weeks, bt said, and began the study believing Mollneux Innocent.
‘‘I have to be very oareful," said
the witness, "tor tbs paying out of thousands of dollars rests on my judgment. 1
examined these writings and am
have
that my opinion Is oorreot
vory sura
alike.
All tbe writings art very mueb
Tbe disguises are very transparent
Court adjourned until tomorrow wben
It It expeoted that
Joseph Koch, the
letter box man will Identity Mollneux as

Then.
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Kennebunkport

Shore Exclusive.

Hew

Opposition to Atlantic Shore
Line Railroad.

Commissioners’ Hearing
at

Boston. January 4 —Mrs. Lonlaanna U
Tobay, a widow U yearn of age, who has
toon Using with tor daughter and son-

Kennebunk.

9 North Kassel

!

maintaining polygamous

tlODsf"
Mr. Kawllns said

he

did

not

rela

think

Congress believed ths practice of polygamy would be continued.
Mr. Kobsit t here Interrupted to put a
(juertion to senator Kawllns, saying:
“I will ask the Senator If he thinks
Congress understood at the time Utah
the President of the
was admitted that
United States wonld appoint to federal
offices In the State of Utah men practicing polygamy!1’
Mr. Kawllns said that for yeais polyUnder It
gamy bad prevailed In Utah.
many people had established a
strong
But tbj
conjugal relation and ties.
ol
the
Mormon
ohuroh
forproclamation
bidding further
polygamous marrlsges
and It
had given general satisfaction
was

oommonly accepted

that the

praotlce

would oome to an end.
Mrs. J. Kllen Foster add raised tbo committee In behalf of the great number of
women lutcreetsd In the ease
acd
who
the oorninltwere not represented before
tee.

This ooooludrd ths day’s
proceedings
and the committee adjenrutd until lu 30
o’clock tomorrow.
KKVISION OF POSTAL LAWS.
Washington, January 4.—A
complete
revlalon and oodlUoatlon of the
postal
Aalaws has been oomph ted by Acting
for the
slrtant Attorney General Barret
department The most Import irt changes
ere to prohibit tke establishment ormalntsuanoe of a post c ffloe for the banelit of
any parson

or

company whers

they

are

enabled to obtain their postage at a nomicontinuation of
nal tigurj, a legislative
his patron.
the official practice where Irregularities
of
are discovered
relieving postmaster
SlAMPINO OU1 THE PLAGUE.
frem dity and transferring the offioe to
Washington, January 4.—Prompt meas- the bond surittee and authority for the
ures ora belug taken by tbs offlolale here
postmaster general to tix the compensato deal with tba bubonlo plagtia In the tion of fourth class
postmasters In hose of
Philippines and to prevent Its Introduc- boyoett.
tion In tbe United titates. An executive
LATK MAKINX.
order will
be Issued tomorrow by the
war
Boston, January 4.—Arrived) Tug 6edeportment plaolng the quarantine
srrvlos of the Philippine# In oharga guln,
Portland, wWh schooner T. W.
sorvloo llunn.
of
the
marina
hospital

Taloee.

New York, January 4.—A petition In
No testimony was lotrodneed at today's
bankruptcy was tiled today In the United h
earing, tbe petitioners oelleTlng that
btates district court by James C. Haynes
former hearing th«y effectually
nt the
liabilities of
with
ot 14117 Broadway,
demonstrated that
public oonTenlenoe
$11*4,821; no easeIs. The petitioner, aa a demands a street oar aerTlce In tbs towns
member of the 11 rm ot Haynes and banger
named lo their petition.
made a general ason October 15, 1881,

Asa A.|lt!ohardaon
Kennshnnkpoit,
Haynes’ present UabUltlaa
the period (torn the time of the as- atjtha beginning of tbe hearing,announced
Nearly three-quarters that ha appeared far oartaln property
signment to 1888.
ments.
owners o(
hla town.
Chairman Peak*
A massage from the President was read of his debts were Incurred on notes with
said the remonstrants whom Mr. Blobtransmitting the testimony taken before banka. Among the banka mentioned In
National at dr on claimed to represent must appear
tbe oommlttee appointed to Investigate the echsdule are the Thompson
Na- In person or In writing, 'l'he board did
bank of Conneotlout and the First
the conduct or the Spanish war.
oare to bare a repetition of tba pernot
Mr. Allen’s resolution oelllng for cor- tional bank of Northampton, Mass.
formance at the previous hearing, when
the
between
treasury
departrespondence
ADVANCE IN LUMBER.
an
attorney claimed to represent certain
and the National City bank and
ment
Norfolk, Vs., January 4 —Another ad- remonstrants
and tbs next day
word
the Hanover Rational bank of New York,
ordered
has
been
vanes In lumber
prices
some of the
oame from
parlisa ha had
was egrced to with rncdlboationr.
lumber
assoCarolina
the
North
by
pine
named that they had not authorised him
Tne consideration of Mr. Pettigrew's reciation, controlling all tba mills through- to represent them.
solution oonoernlng tbe adsancts reportleaf
section.
The
out the great “Long
Mr. Hlohaniaon thereupon presented
teen made by Agulnaldo
ed
to have
advances hnritofcre made have averaged tbe board with n written ramonstranoe
through Uen. Toreya to Ui-u. Otis, aft *r 50a
100 feet, and aggregat an In- signed by B. A. Uaakman, H. B. Benper
tbe beginning of hostilities In tbe Philipcrease of $2 far tie year until $1 wu addnett, Hamlin LlttleUeld, George N. bur
pines, was postpoued until Moutlay. A
ed to the
present prices at a meeting of ene,
William U. Cluff and James Mobrief explanation of bla attack upon tbe
the association held here today.
Cabs. It read thus:
oontest of Mr. Quay for a scat In tbe Sen|.'"i.'he undersigned, residents and taxTO BE SENATOR.
ate, was made by Mr. lloar. He said bs
payers of ksnneliunkport, protest against
numerous letter* urging
nad received
Jan
4.—Tte
joint granting tbe petition of the Atlantia
Jackson, Mias.,
nary
him not to vote for tbe eeatlng of Mr. Dernocretlo <*auous of the
Mississippi leg- Hhoro Lins Kallroad company, or to
Quay on tbe ground of ohnrges against islature tonight nominat'd Bon. W. V.
nny other electric railroad or person* to
the personal character cf Mr. Qoay. Mr. bulllvan
to IU1 the ahoit U. b. senatorlay a route and railrotd across the KenHoar referred to the fact that be had freship term.
nebunk river, ao called,
any nearer to
quently Investigated ths subject of the
Kennebonkport Tillage than the already
right of a governor to till a vacancy and
BU1EFLY TOLD.
cioviuu
iiuiivuu kuunu an
UDIlbU uuiru
to the numsrana speeohsa and reports he
the Sanford and Capa Porpols* railroad,
made In support of tbe theory, ll
had
to be expected, bs fal'\ that
M. Guerin was sen tea oed to 10 years' or t» grant any rout* tbroogb any Dual
not
was
In a fort Id td
ssnatoi-j
sitting here as judges could oonllnement
place. 2 M. □ra* or residential street* of said Tillage
for the following reasons:
change their oonetrnotloos on great pub- Stluoei was aa u to need to l'J years’ banFirst—There la no pnb.’lo demand or
Sucb ishment
llc Question*,
upon snoh appeals.
by the high court (senate) in
new salty for the same.
icqoeiU be ooaeldered In tbe nntnre of Fi rU
Second—The town of Kennehunkpoit to
appeal* to him to staff » ballot box and
Mot Honest.
almost wholly devoted to summer residents
false re tor os simply because !he
make
“Yon say he didn’t get into office honand an else trie rallioad would be detripetitioners think that some one else estly?”
shonld be appointed.
I'm told that the mental to tba welfare oi the entire com“So 1 understand.
entire business of the
The Senate passed a bill granting tbe voters who didn’t demand cash in ad- munity, a* the
right to Bake a second homestead entry vance never got a cent fronf him.”—Chi- town, so to speak, to through the summer
a previresident*.
cago Post.
to potions who failed to perfect
Third—Tba
ous entry.
public and residents are
An Incnllurcd Critic.
Mr. Pettigrew took up ths bill providprovided fer by the steam rnlliosde
“Ann, you have broken the nose of this fully
for *a settlement of the aooeunta of
already extollng; tb*r*fure we rospaottuling
beautiful Venus."
national treasury with the publle
the
“Yessum; but you needn’t think Pin ly piuy that our protest may reoelve your
stales under tbe law granting S goin to pay fer her; her arms wui chipcateiul consideration.”
land
The letter* remonstrating aguinst tb*
proceeds of the galea of ped off when 1 come."—Detroit Free
per cent of the
Press.
publlo lands to the states and extending
proposed trolley oar Invasion were written by Lorln V. Deland of Boston, Msty
this provision so as to make It cover the
More Scouring Needed.
lards embraced In Indian and military
“Yes, she is a bright faced little girl,” A. Bancroft and Klba Shipley of Boston,
reservations. Mr. Pettigrew staled that remarked the teacher of deportment, in- and William B. Sanders of Cleveland, O.
to ths consideraMr. Heath objected
the paeaage of the till would require tbe specting the prospective pupil, “but 1
payment of about $13,000,000 by the na- think 1 may be able to impart a little tion of these remonstrant*. Asthesvlmore polish to her."—Chicago Tribuue.
densa had boon dosed at the former heartional government.
Mr. Perry
antagonised the measure,
ing It waa too tote for other parties to apOne
With
Exception.
pear.
charging that Ita paaaago would Involve
think
the“What
do
o.f my germ
you
this
Chairman Peaks tuled that at
the wasting of publlo money.
ory?"
waa held under a new notice, beThe Senate then took np the UnaDolal
“It is all right with one exception—It hearing
an error In the
cause of
bill and Mr. Aldrich add rosea! the Sen- doesn't contain n
publication of
solitary germ of truth.”
ate on this bill.
tbs
original notice, other parties than
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
elcss of the speech the tenets
At the
those who tlrst appeared have • right to
Somewhat Uncertain.
now appear.
went Into exeoutlve session, adjourning
“What is an octopus?” asked the
Mr. Bradbury, In response to the comat 3 S3 o'clock until next Monday.
teacher.
missioners' Inquiry, replied that he apIN TUP HOUSE.
“1 don’t exactly know,” answered the
peared personally as a remonstrant.
boy, “but it has something to do with
Mr. Heath objected to Mr. Bradbury s
Washington, January 4.—Tbo House politic*.’’—Chicago Poat
Inasmuch as
ho to not an
session was very Brief again today, the
appsaranos,
Interested party, under the statutes; h*
Abont It.
only Inoldvnt being ths adoption of tbe
bulier resolution Introduced y< star-day,
She—What is the term applied to one to not an abutter and hot no property
tilling upon Secretary Gage for all Infor- who signs another person’s uame to a Into rest In tbs cose.
Peaks
Chairman
the depcslt of govern- check ?
replied that the
mation regarding
He—Five or ten years usually.—Chica- stalnto dose not clearly dean* the qnssment funds In oarteln New York nationNews.
go
Uon of what constitute* a remonstrant's
al banka. Tbs resolution ns adopted was
It simply states Mint
Concerning; Rooks.
mada mace general la lla scope and no
right to appear.
“How do you tell a good novel from a nay parsons Interested any appear and
amendment wan added to oover Informashall be parties of record.
tion respecting tbe tmnaaetlona relating poor one. Bob?"
“Well, very often 11 go by the person
Mr Brad ha ry now aanoaaasd himself
of the Mew York oustom
to tbo sale
Free
who
it.”—Detroit
l
recommeuds
as aa associate of a proposed corpsratiaa
boost site; Secretary Oage’e frlaatda be 1
Press.
whloh seeks a looatloa art* a past of tba
him informed that he ooarted ths fallsst

signment.
cover

of

male mwwI

ip

tb#

petition

under

eeeetdeeellon.
Mr. Uvath
than aaked tha* tha atateeaaate
of tha remoaetraata ba made a
matter of raaard.
chairmen Peake— ‘We will Incorporate
In onr deotalon theee pro teat*, aad Mr.
Bradbury'a ataiemant that b*>pp*ars aa
aeaoaieta la anatbar propaaad corparatloa
whlak want* a looatioa over practically
route

eame

THE PIIIIA. CQtWEATIO!

Great

Preparations
the Event.

Ckairnu

Manley

tion.

Tha board Informed him that ha would
ba heard later on that point If Ibe petition la grant*!.
Tha only qnaattoo at
laena now la whether pnblla ooaeenlanea
reqnlraa tha building or a ■ tarot railway
through tha town* named In the petition;
the qaaatlan of route aad hmatloo won Id
np at

aohaaqueat hearing, la onaa
gran tad.
Mr. Heath exhibited a map of tha propoaed route In lilddeford, aad explained
that It la no way aonflleta with tha right*
af the road already establlahed
there.
The trolley line will aot ba laid on Alfred a treat, or any part af It.
Mr. Bradbury wanted to know when
that Blddefonl map waa amended, aad
Mr. Heath replied
that ba ha* norer
ohared any map yat aad didn't Intend to
at this a tag* af tha ena
Thia andad tha bearing. The oommlaelonara’ daolaloa will ba awallad with Intsreat.
Home
of tbefcemonetarnta bare
threatened to
appeal to the Sopreme
court. If tb* daelalon la In favor of a
granting of tha petition.
Tb* hearing on tba petition for tb*
route from Ulditaford to Wall* which waa
In Bid datord, baa
ta be bald tomorrow
Lean poatponed till Kebtuary 8, at tba
requaat of Mr. Bradbury, who Inform ad
tb* hoard that Mr. Lonng of Boaton, one
of the Incorporator a, could not ba p recent
ooaa

For

>*

N. & Walker, Kaq., of liiddefard, annooaoed lilmeelf ae appear!ni net to protaet agalaet the balidlng af the road, bnt
only objecting to n oartntn propoeed loca-

thia

Proposes

each governmental conand maintain
trol
throughout the atohipelago as ths
situation may demand. Mr. Beveridge
the resolution be laid upon
asked that
tbe table until nest Tuesday whan hs
will spsek upon it. Mr. Culloru from the
committee on foreign relations, reported
the bill
presiding for tbe government
tho Hawaiian Islands with amendof

earn*

the

BY BON-IN LAW.

la-law Marais Plaser at

Senator Beveridge

Want

oommlttas

■»

a mao

outrage and that
should not be allowed to
an employe
makJ suoh statements.'’
then told how Mollneux comWitness
plained to the board of governors of tbe
olub of Cornish slandering him and also
oomplslned of the conditions of the bath s
which were under Curnlsh’e charge.
When Hughes left the stand and passed
behind the jury box Mollneux
around
turned around In his seat and bowed and
smiled to him with a groat show of corHughes returned his bow and
diality.
smiled at tbe defendant as he walked to
his seat among the spectators.
Joseph Farrell, a Newark policeman,
to meeting
and speaking to
teitHied
Mollneux on Ueoember 81, 1888, In New&
nrar the store of Hart, Uegan
ark,
Co., where the Oliver bottle-holder that
oontaioed tbe poison received by Cornish
'■He

pected

4 —Iks ways and
of tbe Uouss at a mastlag today ooaaldarr! tho Halser issolotloa dlrsotlag tha asosatary of tha trass
Inforuser to transmit to tha Ilonas all
mation regarding tho deposit of governaad
ment funds In tha
National City
Hanover National bank of
Now
York,
and deoldsd to reootamead Its adoption
In a modified form.
Xbe resolution was rbaagad Into a rela tbs usual laagnaga,
quest, oooobsd
and, la addition to tho two hanks naasad,
Its soups waa made general, to oorar all
satlsnal banka.

Washington, January

to street, walked late tbe polke station Ibis Their Decision Will Be Awaited
evening and slated that Plssler bad asRetain Then.
•auitel bee.
With (Srt>at Interest.
Boon after tbe tergeant an
dn»y neat to the bouse when It waa
fonnd that Ue womaa waa dead, having
expire! shortly after her letura from tbe
Piaster waa then place I
police itatlon.
Washington, January t-Ia aooordanoe under ane.t
[BKUI. TO Til ruu.]
upon a oharge of assault and
with tba notion previously given by him
Xbe police stale that Plssler Is
Keoaabuuk, January 4.—Iba projecSenator A10rich today opsoad tba diaana- battery.
an e'ertna
light eempaay tors of the A Manila Hbora II nr tlaolrlo
of tta financial bill In the Senate employe! by
sion
and that quarrels In tbe family have bees railroad, who waul to build from York
with a epaaoh la aupport of the Senate
About six months
ago be liraoh la Biddaford, bad tba a art of tba
anbatltutp tor tba House bill. Tbs spieoh frequent.
marrtel a daughter of lira. Toler aad Mains railroad commtaalonara,for an boor
waa carefully
prepared and was read
they allege that tonight, before tbe as- or an,
tbit foraaoon.
Tba town ball,
from
raanuaarlpt. It was delivered In
ba as- irblob a mouth
sault upon bit montber-la-law,
ago waa the aaana of a
dear and dlatlnet language, but without
sault el hla wife.
It Is believe! tonight llraly hearing, whan a large aggregation
any afiorl at oratory. Senators present
tbut de ilb was the remit of heart disrate, of Ksaoabnak marohaula
appeared M engave Mr. Aldrioh oaretnl attention, bnt
by an naannll, bnt ter protaat agalnat granting n looatlon
possibly aggravate!
no one
Interrupted him with queetloht whether or not there are
nay more serious "xotpt
through their Tillage, waa tba
or otherwise during the delivery, nor did
aspect* to tbe ante will not b* known jo place of mealing today. Tba Keonebank
tight or propriety In rooolrlng a telegram any one maulfeat a dlapodllon to reply
til an autopsy Is held, wblsb will prob- merobante ware not la arldenoa tbla
oa testimony In view of Mr. Roberts reAfter Mr. Alafter he had eoaoludad.
be tomorrow.
time, nt leant ant as rsmenetmots. The
fatal to admit the statement of the absent drlob ooocljded tba Senate adjourn'd ably
Mr. Sohoeder, head of H1INI *MWUW«|
oompnny'e agreement to build t tpur
Utah witnesses.
|F!U|n«v|
TtSINU TAG A PHBK PGBT.
track
irom um Tillage to onnnect with
tbe (Jenille delegation than opened tbe deretood of giving those who may wish
4.—Tbe
Berlin,
January
government the Atlantlo hbore line aatlslled
Tbe ar- to
them,
argument agalott Mr. Roberta.
reply to the HI.ode Islsnd Senator an memorial
Kuo
at
regarding developments
and they are all heartily In fa Tor of anawas
gument waa largely technical and
opportunity to study his presentation of Chau baa rsaobed the
For
Kelebstag.
divided under three general heads, rls: ths subject. Ths Pettigrew resolution
log tbe roail built.
Americans tbs most lrapo-ant passage Is
tint there waa no lack of oppoaltieo toWhether or not the member elaet bee the
concerning the Philippine war went over one In wbloh tha
me*,
t
govern
solemnly day. Hod. J. W. by moods and Hon.
oonatltntlonal qusllfleatlona. Including until Monday whan It Is understood some
u
ires
iu
isd
a
preevrre
i«pr
Henry B. CleaTes if Portland were here
cltlxenshlp, whether or net the eonstttn- senators will ask to be heard on the promisee
past
aa
rspreasotatlTes of the Beaton &
general Philippine question. Senator
KlaoIts
bad
conditions
In
sanitary
Maine. Hon. J. O. Bradbury of Haco
one who hu Impaired hi* cltlasnahlp by
Beveridge also gave notloc of a speech Cbau are admitted,hot the memorial says
cauie oTar
to enter bis remonstrance aa
orlms, and whether Ur. Hobsrts baa so for Tuesday oa ths Philippine question,
these are not so bad ae those obtaining a mem bar
of tbs corporation whlob hoe
Impaired bla olllssnahlp; whether a prefaolng his oottoe with a resolution
Cblaeoo
ports applied for a obarter to build a trolley
mam tier elect has tbe statutory
qualities- declaring his own position ou the enb- In the more southerly
The Ultrr statement la today, however, line trom Blddeford to Welle
(Iona beyond those In the oonatltutloa.
Beach, orar
jeot.
latest mall
by the
flatly contradicted
a part
of tbe route aa laid down lo the
“The evldsnce olecrly shows,
proIntelligence, which announced that ty- Atlantlo fchore
“that since 18M)
line .maps.
A light
ceeded Ur. Sotroeder,
of the session of the
At ths opening
pbo'd la raging and that 8J members agalnat the proposed road waa also pot op
Ur. Hobart) baa been In the etatae of e
of
Mr.
preIndiana,
Beveridge
Senate,
at the garrison have
auoeumbed to the
by attorneys
representing oartaln resipolygamist and tbe question Is aa to tbs sented the tollowlng resolution:
a
disease within
month, even Uov. dents and.aummcr oottage owners
effect of this statue."
atfKsnThat Uta Philippine islands are terri- Jaeacbke basing
been atrlken with the
Aa to the right of the House to
reject
nsbuukpoit, who fear that the rnnnlog
tory belonging to the United States; that malady.
a
said:
Hohroeder
ol
oars
the
Ur.
eleitrio
raving
“Support*
through
Tillage will
tbe Intention of tbs United States
It la
oauae a shrinkage In their real estate
maniac should present himself at tb* bar
NEW
YOHK
FAILURE
and
to
establish
as
such
to retain them

doubt that Barnet's
alpbtberia, and replied: "1 am just as sun as I oan bs
that Bsrnet's death was due to diphtheria with symptoms cf memorial ttomatls." of the Houee and salt admission on proper
"Hon. (iuy E. Ellison, a chemist, tes- credentials, oould not the Hesse In self
tified that he bai resorted some of the pioteotlon denr him admit aloof
Ur. Sohroidar said Ur. Hoberta bad
mysterious powder taken from the box In
Barnet's room, and was sent to bis cffloe admitted his relationship with Is plornl
He had publloly said h* would be
for tbe powder and tor apparatns to ana- wives.
lyst It. Hs made a demonstration before “d—d If he would give up bit wives.”
He placed a part of the powder
It was an offense against the publle
the Jnry.
la a test tube and poured sofne muriatic moral* as well aa against the law and
aold on top of It. The fumes of hydro- Ur. Hoberta should te ssoluded from a
In the air and the
Clonic aold then rose
e*at.
The afternoon bsarlug was enlivened
liquid became perfectly white. Then the
of Utah, was
witness took up a small phial of Iodide when Senator Hawllns
and emptied It Into the test drawn Into a discussion of polygamy."Ur.
cf potash
Tbe liquid brat turned orange, Sol rofder had eonllnoeU his argument
tube.
then gradually turned darker and darker wbeu Ur. Hawllns Interrupted so oorrect
certain
nntll It waa bright red. "This," said the s details us to whan
testimony
was given hefore a congressional commitwitness, "Is red mercury Iodide."
Th:n the reoctder asked for the tube, tee relative to polygamy.
Ubalrman Taylor, thereupon caked Ur.
and It was passed up to him. He held it
aloft and looked through II. As tbe re- Hawllns, who was once a delegate from
corder held It the liquid changed. It be- Utah if it was not understood at the time
admitted that polygamy
at tbe bottom, and turned the state was
came white
was at an end.
lighter at tbe top.
Later the white turned red like the rest
“It wrs my understanding,“ said Ur.
of tbs lluld, showing the witness said, Hawllns, "that the solemnization of polythat maroury was present.
gamous marriages waa lntardicted by tbe
Charles C. Hughes, a member sf tbe Uormon oburcb and that tills would bass
Knickerbocker A. O., testlbed that he
had reposted to Mollneux a statement practice.
made
“Do you think,” eontleoed Mr. Tnyby Cornish that he (Uolineux)
have b-aa
adhad made money by selling liquor In a lor, “that Utah would
mitted if It bad been understood that In
disreputable way."
a few years Utah would send to Congress
"You

Philippine Speeches Ex-

alona

Jury.

Before

Washington. January A—Tbe Hobarta
laaeatlgaMag committee reeantad lit aae-

HULZBB’8 KBHOliUTIGN ADOPTED.
mesas

Begun.

officer.

Committee

The

THK COTTAGERS OBJMJT.

mously adapted.

THE ROBERTS'CASE.

Introduced.

lore aHgatloa
aad waa prepared to submit all
the taetf ba Oaagrim. Accordingly than waa aa friotlon over the pasrasa) a Hon whtab waa unanisage of ike

ExptrtH !\>\t

Wffk.

Gossip

About the Chair-

manship.

a

patttloa la

Philadelphians

Planning

Ex*

cnrsions for Delegates.

Cviou to

nuij

tui

Philadelphia, January

4 —Advices

re-

today tr im Augusta, Me
slat* that Joaeph H. Manlty, chairman
or the cuboommlttac
of tha Rspablloan
National Kxecutlve committee, will not
raaoh Philadelphia
until the early part
of next week when ba will be aoeompanled* by M<s<ra. Paaeandeu and U. C.
Payne. Tha national headquarters Kill
he opened on the 10th and from that time
on until lb# convention meets the member.
af tha ocmmlttee will probably
spend most of their time here.
The Statement made by Senator M. A.
tomorrow.
Hanna that he will not take tha ehalrwas no meeting.
manshlp of (he convention, bag again
renewed tbe report from Washington tba*
of Boston's
City Connell either H. C. Payne or Secretary Charles
qnornm
ceived

here

thebe’

Foiled

to

l)lck will

■olertallar.

os

Boston, January 4.— I he trouble anticiat the
meeting of the ooiumon
oounell tonight ee the result of the notion
of Uounollmen Daniel J. Klley, Monday,
In assuming the chelr and announcing
hie own aleotton as president of the connoil after the
adjournment had boon deto
clared by the temporary ollloer, failed
much to the evident disapmaterialise,
pointment of a large crowd whloh had
congregated In and aronnd City hall.
Tba Republicans, of whom there ar» 33
In the oonnml, held a caucus In the evening and deolded to remain away from
the meeting and taka no part In tba attempted organisation of that body. Of
3)1 ansthe 43 Demi crstlo members bnt
the roll call, but three others
wered to
who were In the ante imm were ordered
to be recorded aa present, thus Increasing
less than a
the number to 31, or seven

pated

Senator

take

Hanna’s

place

national chairman.

A committee

of local clubman Is mak-

fcr entertainment of
ing arrangements
all tbe visiting organisations.
An Important place In the p*ograronae
of entertainment
for visiting delegatee
will be
tripe to Atlantic City co tbe
New Jersey coast, whloh can be reached
by a 7C-iu!nute run on either the Pennor
Read lug railroads. It Is
sylvania
stated that
many of the delegates will
r.ike tbelr
families to the shore aid
come to Pnlladolphla In tbe morning and
return to the seaside in tbe evening.

COLDEST OF SEASON.
W li

a

I

Said

Thermometer
Maine Towns

Yestonlay

morning of

was

the

by

In

Various

Yesterday.

all

season.

odds
Tbe

the coldest
bu-

weather

quorum.
reau reports tbe minim am
temperature
It was mani- to have been one
Under these conditions
degree above zero, tie
business
to
transact
any
festly Impossible
oddest before that
having been (our

a motion
adjourn pntli
above.
'ihureday evening wax made and qntokly
In tbe suborts, however, a far greater
at
the
carried.
Although disappointed
At Wooilfords
difference was registered.
of
oulooms
tonight's gathering, Ur. corner where tbe lowest point reaohed
Kllay'e supported, as they left the coun- previously was two below it was ilfteen
cil
chamber, expressed eonlldenee that below sero.
they would be able to master eulholent
At Deerlng Center at ('» 3u it was ten bestrength to elect him to tbs presidency st low and at Riverton It was twenty-live
toe next meeting by a vote that could not below at one
plane. Otter towns report
A special detail
possibly be disputed.
by far tbe lowest temperature of tne seaof 4U pollooixen, la
charge of Deputy son.
Uhlet Fierce, was on duty st U.ty ball,
Watervllle.
and
January 4.—Thj oddest
early la tha evening the large
whloh has visited this section in
crowds that had gathered In the corridor wave

next

to

and

from the building alter the three years, arrived Thursday morning
when the thermometer rsgletilled and no one was morning
lloor of the oounell uered 87 degrvos at Watervllle, 83 degrees
allows! upon the
85 degrees at Oakland, So
ohamber exoept members and regularly at bhawraut,
Aside degrees at
accredited prese representatives.
tikowhegan, £9 degrua at
seek of keeping the coirldora iilngbam, 86 degrees at Madison.
from the
and approaches to ths oounell chamber
33 BELOW Al' BiDUKFOBD.
ofllcera.
clear there was Utils use for the
January 4.—This morning
Uiddeford,
Itav. b. U. Koblln, who oocuplad a seat
and tberwas the ooldest of the season
was
to
leeve
In the press row,
requested
momentars about town ranged from 10
the room by Assistant Uesaengrr Kofcioto 22 degrees below zero. At Weymouth's
•on.
It was discovered that no less than
slaughter bouse, usually tbe ooldest spot
six members of last year’s oounell who
In Saco, the mercury stood 23 degrees beare members of this year’s body, objected
barn of Frank Fogg In
At the
low.
to the president because of Mr. Dublin's
North Seoo on the river road the meroury
were

driven

galleries

bad been

presence.
dinner to Mr.
At the Marktilmeu’e
Mr. Rohllu had denounced the
Hart,

at :2 degrees below.
|
received this morning at the
26
stood
the
that
Saco station
meroury
parsed Pro-Doer resolution by the out-go- degrees below at Scar Loro crossing.
|
The friends of the Doers
lhg council.
Many thermometer stood at 16 degrees
were Insistent.
They declared that If below about the olty. At the lioston and
Mr. Hoblln did not depart they would Main atreet crossing In Uiddeford It was
In open easel m.
more for bis expulsion
22 below.
Mr. ltoblln, who bad been busy with als
4.—Thursday
Brunswick,
January
the
ultimatum
received
Impressions,
17
morning the thermometer registered

pleasantly

and

departed.

was

reported

Word

degrees

DOSTON CITY COUNCIL WRANGLE.

was

below at 7

a. m.

Wilton. January 4—It was 14 deBoston, January 4.—No mretiog of the gress below bete this morning—the ooliloouucll was held tonight.
The eac yet.
oonimon
North Auson, January 4.-23 to 24 deRepublicans caucused early and deolded
to stay away,
consequently only % Dem- gree* below rero was the temperature
ocrats were In their neats, Ova less than here this morning.
the legal quorum.

With

no

ohanoe to do

trouble, and me
oouncll will bs oallad together again next
Monday morning.
business

tbero

was

no

BOLAND HELD CAN’T RECOVER

Philadelphia, January

4

—

The

friends

sf Roland Read In this ally were/tdvlsed
today that Dr. Dull, the famous surgeon,
a second operation upou
bad performed
In New York.
The lint
the comedian
operation, performed abont a weak ago,
have bean made neceswas supports! to
Whan
sary by an attack of appendicitis.
waa
the wound
explored, however, the
surgeons discovered that Mr. Reed was
suflsrlng from sn advanced atttolc of lutes t Inal oanoer.
Mr. Read was too weak to atind r radical opsratlou at that time, and a delay
The radios! operation
was agreed
upon.
was psrlarand today,and from Its nature
little hops Is held out for Mr. Road’s re-

East

fall of fifty feet.
drop of SO
January 4.—A
feet from the top of Hotel Gerald today
No
Bewail Maguire his life.
may ccst
Fairfield,

broken, hut internally he U
w»a sent to his home
In an unoonsolous condiin Watorvlilc
tion.
bones
In

had

were

shape, and

BOXING MATCH TONIGHT.
Is all completed and
Cosoo A. O.
ready for its grand opening tonight. Tbe
rooms will be open all day for publlo Inspection, and the tickets will he on sale
The rooms
at tbe box office In the club.
Middle street, just beare looated at 160
low the Post office. Tbe ring Is padded
and well elevated. The seats are arranged
of tbe
so aa to give every one a fall view
the performance will taka
stage where
plaae. Tbe principals bave all arrived
and In good shape for tbslr oontasts tbls
The

evening.
The programme for tonight Is as folMessrs. Fasten and Watson, 15
lows:
Fraocr and Harry Traoy,
Bel fart, January 4 —Miss Ethel Joasslyn rounds; Billy
both to n dsolslosi I Uavo
of Boston, who wns arrvatad by Deputy six rounds,
four
and Fred Cameras,
Bbsrlff Norton on baturday last, while Copeland
clothed In a boy‘a
suit, on suspicion, rounds. Tbe muslo will be furnished by
waa released
from the enorty jail today. Jaokson and McKenna of Boston. Tbs
Sba had been detained In the jail since
will anmmanca at S 80
entertainment
bar arrest sad upon baa telsade aha took
Aha boat ficJBotton.
sharp.
covery.

MIBB JOBBEYLN WENT HOME.

•

!~7T r*—T

ri

•

-sr---

donate *1100 to mlmlonary work at the
btglnalag of too Daw;year aa foltowai
M. M Soolety and H a work ta Mate*
*5.00, W. B. Missions, 0.00s Ana. Mlaa.
to

WESTBROOK.

Aaaoolatloc, *1 00
Mlaa Katherine P.

Universalist

Meeting

Parish Thu

sday.

Rev. E. R. Barber Invited to r’eeome
raster of Chnreh

Trolley Wires Cut for
Moving Building.

Bird

Interest ins

Before

Talk

Aminoiicou?io Club.

The adjourned annoel meeting of the
Weatbiook Universalist
pariah meeting
Mr. Chas.
was held Wednesday evening.
(iaodell wae sleeted aa moderator.
Tbe following ollicnra ware ohoaan tor
tbe ensuing year: Trustees, Or. A. K.
Fred
A.
Cobb, Or. A. N. Wltbam,
Cobb; olerh and treasurer, i£. U, Phillips'
oollaotor, Mr. C. C. belle/.
A uusnlraous cull wusextended to Rev.
K. H, barber of Uardlner to baooma tbs
Mr. Barber will
pastor of tbe churoh.
undoubtedly aooept the call aa his resigohnroh
nation has bean nooeptod by the
Mr. Barber boa supplied
at Uaidlner.
the eburoh at Westbrook several Sundays,
since Hav. Mr. Payne
oompleted bis
labors. and waa very muoh liked by all
who beard him. The report of tbe treasurer showed that utter all bills bad bean
_as

1__

u.a___

OlAt

In

Aka.

treasury, making the Unanolal standing
of tbe parish ladO better off than one year
ngo.

Mr. R. IX Woodman was tendered a
elootion to the oflioe of clerk
to aooopt
but deollued
und treasurer,
owing to a press of buslneei In other
The meeting adjourned to meet
lines.
o'olock
next Wednesday evening at 7.80
to receive and aot on the deolelon of Rev.
Tbe meeting was a most
Mr. Barber.
harmonious one and many of those who
withdrawn from tbe
bad temporarily
unanimous

ehurob

during

and took

past year were present
active part In the
proceed-

an

tbe

ings.
of Mr. Artbur
klDdness
of this olty.
Miss Elisabeth
Griggs was snabled to lllustrats her bird
talk Wednesday afternoon before tbe Anniokeouglo elnb by sixty specimens of
The next
birds found In Wsstbrook.
meeting cf the club Is to be held nt tbe
Cumberborne of Mrs. Georgia Watren,
land street.
Subject, Edgar Allan Poe

Through

the

U. Norton

x

and bis

writings.

Mrs. Georgs
Dr.
Lewis of booth Berwick, were In the olty
Mrs. Lewis Is engsged sn a
yeoterdsy.
history of the town of Gorham soon to bo
of Gorham and

Lewis

published.

enjoyed

an

entertainment,

supper and danoe at their

hall

last eve-

The Portland Water oompany eold the
old wooden
building on Mala street
owned by them to a Mr. Lane for $150.
Yesterday the work of moving the builda
vaoant lot
ing across the street onto
some
As tbe bouse was
eeramenoed.
thirteen feet higher than the electrlo ear
trolley aystem It became necessary for the
Its
Portland Railroad oompany to out
wires In three plaoee to admit of tbe pasoar
As a result the
sage of tbe house.
oompany woe obliged to transfer passengers all day yesterday.
; The annual uarleh meeting of the Westbrook Congregational ohuroh was held
Wedntsday evening, when the following
officers were elected t
Moderator—lieorge T. Springer.
Parish Committee—Charles M. WaterAshlty K
house, Kdwln J. Haskell,
Small.
Clerk and treasurer—Arthur W. Ricker.
Collector of offerings—John Pickard.

WoODFOltDS.
The hospitable home of Mr. and Mrs.
James Parker, Stevens Avs, was tbs
scene of a very happy gathering Saturday
Tbe occasion wae the annual
afternoon.
mlte-box opening of the Children's Mission Band, oonueoted with tbe Woodtorda
Congregational oburoo. The children—

eighteen

In

delightfully

number—were

Parker.
entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
The usual religious exercises wets held.
The mite boxes were opened, with the
fun of oounllcg the pennies; and the annual financial report read. It was decided

“Friend*hip

Is

the wine el

life," but

BELL’S SPICED
SEASONING

j

MAINE TOWNS.

PRES. COLE L\ BOSTOI.
Ilruit

•rialmtl Stlkiml

by Oar l.ocal

|

AFTER

ai»oaLLAaa»»a

__

STOOK-TAKINO

Carraapeadialai

SOUTH PORTLAND.

Formally Arrested and
Arraigned.

A VKBY KINDLY ACT.

Pleaded

Guilty and Gave Bonds For
K0,000.

Charged With Embezzlement of $900,000.

Confident of His Ability to Meet

Charge.

UAHP8WELU
Want Herpewell, XHo. SO —The Uhrlstmei ooDoart (Iran by tbe mambm of the
Methodist and Baptist cborobee at tbe
Metbcdlst ehurch left Monday evening
am very soeoemfol, aed waa enjoyed
by
a
large audience. After the exercises
present! wire distributed from two bountifully laden Ubrietmaa treat.
J. Harmon Thomas from
Auburn,
■peat Ubrietmaa day with bla mother,
Mrs. Elisabeth Thomas.
Ibomae and Herbert Webber from U.
8. 8. Geranium, and Harold Webber,
who aae been Oeblag la Kookland Bay,
spent Christmas at boras.
Mr J. Henry Merriman, who baa been
111 for some months with consumption,
died Isrt Thursday morning. Paorral
services took plsoe from hie lets residence
Saturday, at i p. m. Kev. U. L. Young,
of tbs M. E. obnrob officiated. On tbe
casket were many beantlfnl floral emblems from tbs family and friends.
Daoeeeed was about 88 years of age. He
tbrea
leases a widow, ona eon
and
Interment at Weal Hnrpewell
daughter!
oemstery.
EKKNEBUNK.

find

We
we

have too

many

AND

VESTS.

COATS

order to close

K

^^^k

odd

In

them out

wo

offer

them to you at

I

~B

PRICES

HALF

If we have your size we can
you from $1.50 to (>.00. Longs,
regulars and stouts sizes. Ask to
sec those Odd Coats and Vests
and 0.00
at $5.00, 7.50

and

less.

save

^^k

^^k

Kennabnnk, Jan. (.—The Keonebnnk
of Good Templets, gnre a farewell
ouatody of lodge
reoeptloa to Bar. G. A. Lockwood sad
and family last avsalng, Jan. 8, In Pythian
Osborns
United States Marshal
Unltsd States Secret Agent Browns of block. Dr. Krank Hoes of this village
tbs obalr. Addressee ware made
California, Charles H. Cola, the former oooupted
by Kiev. J. O. Powers, Bsv. G. P.
president of the Ulnbe National bank of Koulllard. Bsv. Gee. P. Mill ward. Hr.
this olty, who was taken In Loo Aagelsa Hobart Lord and Mr. A. H. M oiler, all STANDARD
tba ooabessle- complimentary at tbe good and earnest
2&5 middle St.
upon a warrant alleging
jan.lil.'It
work Mr. Lookwood baa dose In bis
meat of *300,000 from tba bank, reached
twenty years reelaenoe here In tbe name
tbla of MmperanM and moral reform. At tbs
this olty shortly after live o’elook
and
WINN.
especially the commltte that manPoloIom of tbs proceedings, Mr. A. 8.
aged tbe fair last sum me-r whereby they
evening.
Winn, Jan. 8.—W. F. Lovejo y and his raised $440 00 this snd a small fund Mt
a neat little spsMh, pres tented Mr.
The parly also Included Mm. Cola, and ler In
Loekwosd and wife with a handsome •on btepheh were In Winn on the doth of by Mrs. Mary Hamlin for this purpose
their ton Edward, who bad aooompanlad morris obalr as a small token of the December, tor a brief visit, nnd stopped at and
a little here and
there, the society
Boston, January 1—In

th«

CLOTHING COMPANY,

the ax-bank preaidant during the entire
period of bla abeonoe from Baoton, ooma
Mrs. Cole loft the train at
two months.

tend a oarrlage and wae driven to
a hotel, while the remainder of the party
prooseded Into the city. A oarrlage was
In waiting and, avoiding the erowd of
ourloae watchers ae maoh as possible, the
were hurried
officers and their prisoner
possible route to the
by the shortest
Federal building.
Deputy United States
Marshal Waters assorted Mr. Cole at one*
to United States Marshal Darling's room
who war*
where the personal friends
were alone
aottv* la arranging sureties
admitted and the formal arrest waa made
by Mr. Water* who served the warrant
upon Mr. dole, the latter undergoing the
•he

an

ordeal oalmly.
After the formalities were over In Marshal Darling's offloe, Mr. Cole was slipped
out of the marshal's aids door and aoross
the oorridor Into tbs United State* district court room. No officer ef the Globe
Assistant
bank waa there to greet him.
Dlstrlot Attorney Uaaey bald a long consultation with Mr. Benjamin W. Welle,
Superintendent of the street department,
Mr. Godfrey Mores, an attorney, and Mr.
William ttoboOeld, ooonsel for Mr. Cole,
the result of which wax that Messrs. Wells
and Morse were declared to be aooeptable
for the aoto Mr. Casey as bondsmen
oused.
These preliminaries over adjournment
room
where
to
the oourt
was mad*
has
United State* Commissioner Fisk*
already taken his seat.
was
The reading of the
oomplalat
Mr. Cole
waived by Mr. Bohodeld.
Hx kept
seemed perfeotly sslf-poeeseaed.
hla eyes on the commissioner and at bis
query: “What say yon to this oomplalnt,
eullty or not golltyf" his emphatlo reply
‘not guilty" was
perfeotly audible
Attorney
throughout the oourt room.
ttjhoBsld said ha would like a little time
la whloh ta prepare himself end oonsult
hla ollent and suggested a oontlnuaaoe
until Thursday, January 18, at 10 a. m..
to whloh the government consented, and

great esteem of tbe memlers of tbs
nsuuuft uow

iinpiuft

Ksa-

ar,

tbla rvenlong and

will alio be given
oeptlon
lag by (be cburob be ha* *o
faithfully served.
A large number of persons attended
tba watch night aeryloe in tbe Methodist
ohnreb. Tbe pastor, Ray. U. V. Millward, I* aenduotlng apeolal rerlral aar
Ticca tbla weak.
Tbe winter term of aohool baa commanoed and tba naw high school building la ooanplad with a feeling of appreciation.
Keerythlng connected therewith
I* In excellent taate, and advantageon*
to all aobolere In attaining a Qret-olaaa
high aebuel training. Class reoius, lector* roam and laboratory, an arranged
and furolahed with all modern eoayaplenoea.
Ureal oredlt la due to the able
and efflolent bonding ooremittee for tbelr
good Judgment and aplendld work.
The new eleotrlo road running from
Sanford to Capa Porpoise via Kan Debunk, baa not baan delayed In Ita trafllo
by the recent enow storm. Ksgalar tripe
b*Te baan run wllboat a break and tllg
fact, considering the length of roao,
a It

cause* soma

surprise

BHOWNbIKLD.
Drown Held, Jan. 3.—Pequawkat Lodge,
No. 46, 1. O. O. V., boy* eleoltd tba following offloers for the onaulng term:
N. G.—Charles Llneeott,
V. U.—Samuel N. Adams.
Secretary—J. L. Prink.
Pi. Sect.—J. H. Hill.
Treaa.—Samuel Warren.
Tba officer* of Pearl Babekah
No. M, L O. O. P.i

Lodge,

N. U.—Mrs. Lottie Hodsden
V. G.—Mml Hlormoe Mansfield.
-MIs* Blanch Bean.
PI. Sec.—Mlaa Susie Leavitt.
Treaa.—Bra. Babaokab Blake.
rtso

Were lostalled Tueedey eyeulag, Jan.
3, by Bra ▲. W. Belcher, D. D. G. M.
BRISTOL.

Bristol. Jan. 3.—That* Is a movement
to establish a beacon on Brown'* Bead.
Tba steamer Hprtle, 17. S. Engineer *
Department, waa bare a faw day* ago
1). S. A., and
with
Mai. Blanton,
Tbe pros
Sopt. Lathee on boaid.
peat la good for a stab* ligbt and It
would be a great ooneenlaao* to marl
nera, aa by this means Honed Pond harbor won Id b* mad* aooaaalbla aa shelter.
Mr. Dennla B. Gov* died suddenly at
Pstuaqold Beach, Sunday morning. He
PLEASANTUALK.
New Year cams in roogb and disagreebad lately arrived from Gloucester, where
SoTbe Ladles' Foreign M leal os ary
Be
able. Those wbo were obliged to be out
be bad bean 111 with typhoid fever.
was a guest at tba Jamestown hotel. Mr.
ciety will meet Friday afternoon at tbe the eontlnuanoe was
suffered extremely.
granted.
Mariner
town.
Gove
bad
no relatives In
Summer
Mrs.
J.
A.
S.
Dyer,
Mr. Fred Files arrived boms Saturday home ot
Bonds were then fixed at $60,00) and Lodge, Odd Fellows, of Bound Pond,
will
□lgbt from Sandy Neck, Cape Cod; Mrs. street.
Messrs. Mors* and Wells qualified several- took obarge of the remains sod
Baker
and daughter
J.
Mrs. W.
Mr. Gove
bold services on
Files bos boon In poor health for asveral
ly In the sum of $50,000 ae sureties. This waa a member of Wednesday.
Bis
that
Lodge.
age
Bannab have returned to their home en
weeks, but la slowy recovering.
being satisfactorily accomplished there was fifty years.
weeks at
several
Tbe Westbrook Klee trio Company are Chapel street >fter
ires some more
Tba bnlldlag of summer oottage* In
handshaking and then
taking off four pin and putting on elx Peak’s Island, tho home of her parents.
ex-Presldent Col* put on bis ooat and Bristol la g dag ou briskly. Mr. H. B.
has been
Chamberlain and Gao. M. Elliott will
Mr. Eugene Palmer, who
pin cross rims, to rnn another pair of
walked out of the oourt room with Mr. build one at
Pemaquld Point, for purto
Westbrook
wires from
Highland aerlooely 111, Is thought to be Improving. Wells and his son.
of reatal. Mlaa Annie Russell's
poses
Mr. Herbert Strout baa returned to his
Square.
at
It Is anticipated that he msy make his oottage
Pemaquld Harbor la nearing
Mr. Wm. Johnson's fpthw and mother •todies at tba Perkins Institute, Me. Bos- home at iilnghanr for tb* present.
Mr. Onlab, as la also that of Hr. John H. hills of Augusta. We bear of a number of
tha heme
ton, after a abort vaoatlon at
are stopping with blm for tbs winter.
Col* expresms oonfldenoe In hi* ability to other cottages In proapeot.
Mis. K. L. Tbompcon and
daughter of hit parents. Chestnut street.
made
meet tb* charges that have been
Schooner Cinderella sailed for Portwith EnMrs. Fred W. Jordan la patting a tow
Bertba spent Friday evening
against him when his oase some* to trial land, Saturday, with a load of atone end
home .of her aunt,
Boston
tha
Grant
In
bay.
Mr.
weeks
Grant's
being
family.
gineer
and aaye he oourt* the fullest InrestlgaMr. Harry O. Masters of Thomaston.
at home evening!, while the steamer Is Mrs Charles Lufkin.
tlun that oaa be made uf hi* transactions has passed th* holidays with tbe family
laid nn in Portland harbor.
Mies ElizaOlob* bank of Mr. Use. Sherman.
the
In oonneotlon with
iwiiim
air. nwr is
itOTi
uuiuiuh
both Grant of Portland was also a guest. home at South Portland Height*.
affaire.
flow at Hound l'oad, and U assisted la
tbo
A.
Into
bis
nsw
Ur.
J.
taxidermist,
moved
has
Coolbrotb,
Mr. Little
bis work by Ur. Sneplsy, > linger of
la quite 111 at hi* home, comer of Kelley
«
HOW TO MAKE $100.
bouse.
Freeport.
and Sommer etreet*.
Ur*. Edwin UloharJeon le entertaining Head The Hoiton Dally l, lube Mil
Advises
of
her sleter, Ml** Carrie Ulehardeon,
A New York
Week aud Find a Certain Erro, ou
Windham.
the Want Page.
E.
his Patient to Take
The Union Sunday school at Uoagg
Ur. Harry Small ha* returned to BooBlock, continues to Increase In numbers ton.
4.—About every sharp Pinkham's
Heston,
January
At last Sunday's session,
and interest.
The oottoge prayer meeting will be held
watohlng
•ye In Mew England will be
the following oiUoere were eleotsd for Thursday evening at the home of Ur.
[unn TO MU. TIMKKAM no. 7J.9J*1
The management
ihe Ulobe next week
1W00:
Word Carter. Carter etreet.
Dear Mbs. PlEEIIAJI—I bar* three
of that paper, obviously as a means of
Supt.—William T. E. Jackson.
drawing still wider attention to Ha want children and auffered with falling of
BUBONIC
PLAGUE
AT
HONOLULU.
E.
Jones.
U.
Asst. Supt_Mr.
the womb and flooding. My physician
Washington, January 4.—Surgeon Gen- ad page, announoea that on some day la
Seok end Trees.— Alice E. Jones.
eral Sternberg boa received the following tbo oourss of the week an Intentional er- scraped the womb, atiU the flooding
Urgnnlet—Luoy H. Jones.
Asst. Organist-Mrs. Judson Bryant.
will be oommilled In the small ad continued and I was no better. At
report from Surgeon Taylor of the mili- ror
last he advised me to use Lydia K.
It has been decided to nss quarterllei tary hoepltal In Honolulu, dated Decem- oolumns, and that tba reader of tba liras
In ‘lbs Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. Then
oorreolloo of tbe error opened
issued ny the David C. Cook Uo., Chi- ber 15:
1 thought I would write to Mrs. Pinkcaog and Elgin, Illinois.
“I have the honor to report that on the Ulobe oflioe will raoelve $100 In gold. The
of Brentwood nth and 18tb of thi* month, there were Ulobe Is noted for Us fertility In provid- ham for the could advise me better
Mrs. Edward Fones
than any one if I was to take her remestreet. Is repotted 111,
five death* from bubonlo plague In the ing all sorts of dlvereloas for Its readers,
I received her reply and followed
etart aa dies
Mr. Charles E. Jaokson has the fol- Chinese quartan of Honolulu
and an- and tbla oiler no doubt will
all her directions and I am very glad
of tba famous
The whole spirited a rlvarly aa any
lowing note and quotation In The Bos- other oocurred this morning.
Every ona should speak to send you this testimonial, for Lydia
ton Transcript for Deo. SOtb, last:
regiment of the Hawaiian National Ulobe ooateela.
either E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is
to his newsdealsr now and order
and
To lbs Editor of the Transcript:
dlatrlot*
the
Infected
guaide
what It is recommended to be. I
“The beginning of the New Tear s«e:m the beard of health it
making a houae to Ike morning or evening Ulobe for next just
to oause a renewal ot tha dlscneslon of
advise all women who suffer from
All week.
when the nineteenth oenlury Is oouplets. houcc luapeotlon and ditlnfeellen.
next
week tbe these complaints to try it."—Maiub
The Ulobe will begin
The following lines from a newspaper corpcac bav# been erematad and I think
New York Crrr.
printed on tbs let of January, 1S01, there will be but little danger of the dally publication of a series of original Lump, 101 2d Avb.,
would seem to Indtoate that ws are
tha
of infection among
troop*. abort sterlea of tba highest olaas by auoh
cpreod
old
straw:
over
agsla.the
threshing
‘‘A year ago I wts a great sufferer
There 1* little doubt about the dlaguocla oelebraied writers as Marlon Crawford,
“
I could
‘Precisely twelve o'elock last night.
Mai7 K. Wilkins, Capt. Chat. King, Opls from painful menstruation.
In moat of the oaaee."
Tbs eighteenth osntury took Its Ulgbt.
not lie down or sit down for the dreadSurgeon General Sternberg la not Hand, Jobs Uabberton and Edward MarFull maDy a calculating head
ful pain each month. I wrote to you
alarm**! at the oondltlonc la Honolulu. shall.
Has racked Its bralua, Ita Ink has shed,
recommend that tke army
He will not
and took twelve bottles of Lydia E.
To prove by metaphyslos fine,
from
at
be
tonoblng
prevented
A hundred means bnt nlnety-ntne:
HAWAII'S 8UUAK PHODUOT.
transports
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and
Honolulu.
While at their wisdom others wondered,
Washington, January 4—Harold Bewail, it has helped me bo 1 cannot find
But took one mors to make a hundred. *
words to eepress my gratitude toward
SUDDEN DEATH IN HANDOLPH.
lata United States minister to Hawaii,
Mr. Albert H. Small, court stenograGardiner, January 4.—John Wlnalow has repotted to the state department that Mra Pinkham. I am to-day well and
pher of the Bn parlor oourt, is 111 at hli
of tha Hawaiian
hearty."—Miss Joib Sam., Dover,
home, Morrllls. Mr, Small la 111 as a ro- of Haudalpb, enddenly dropped dead from the total sugar produst
heart dlseoae, thle afternoon while eroee Islands for the season of lies was 804,603 Clare Co., Mich.
s rlt of overwork.
More than a million women have
i Hiss Eve March of Sebago Lake Is th< log the Gardiner and Handolpb bridge. toaa. Tha total Imports of oommodltlvs
been helped by Mrs. Pinkham’s advioe
to
guest of Mr. and lira. 0. Is. Goodrldge, He was forty yean of aga and a osopor by Into tha Islands for 1800 amounted
4—Aand medicine,
$18,04$. 810, an increase of $*073,783$.
I Forest avenue.
>
I

MORRILLS.

--------

aiKiLLANiocK,

18th.

It will be reaiemberod that some time
alnoo Thomas Skarrett of Portland unfortunately broke his lag so severely, at
Cn.blag's Island, la two plaoes as to
nsoemltate amputation.
Bo has a large
family and bis associate workmen yesterMlm Marguerite Parker's grapbophooa.
to eontrlbats ten osnts each a
Tba Ladle*’ Sewing OIrole. connected day agreed
week to tide Hkarrett over bis difficulties.
Woodford"
with
the
Congregational
man
about seventy-tire
As there are
eootety met Thnroday earning, for mwlng
working on the reservation, tbeee contriand toe regular upper,
butions will aggregate not leas than »7 SO
Mra Beam It, of Lelaad arenuo, who
a week. A kindly aid Indsed.
hu been quite 111 with rheumatism, la
reported better.
Tbs speolal meeting of the Sooth PortMuch Interest la fell In tbe Union Bible
whlsb was anclass, whlob meeto from bourn to house land city government
evening was
for the study of the International Sunday nounord for Wednesday
school basons and la open to aoy who de- postponed to Saturday evening at tbe
usual hour.
sire to uttend tbe meetings.
The South Portland polo team Is schedMany of our boys and girl* haae reuled to play tbe lilddefom boys
Friday
turned to eobool end oolleat.
Chenary of tbe High evening.
a Mlaa Myrtloe
Tbe fall of snow Interferes somewhat
school, spent Christmas weak at South
with tbe work on tbe
fortifications at
Morrldgewook and Bangor.
Dlamnna Island and toe men engaged on
of
the
lata
baa
tbla
to
A enbeorlber
say
wbat Is known as Ball's battery
have
Mr. Denial Britt, wbo died suddenly
been laid off for a while.
aooldanl:
last weak
aa a result of an
Mr. and Mrs. N. K (lordon are enter"Mr. Britt was a kind-beartwd and generfrom Boston
at their
taining trleuds
and was never known to turn
ous man
home, eorner of Dyer and Forest streets.
tbe ory of tbe poor; aldeaf
ear to
a
Mr. Ueorgo Kdwardt of Sooth Portland
Llks
ways pleasant, kind and obliging.
has gone to work for tbe Portland combad hla weaknesses, but bla
many, b*
pany.
friends everywhere would cast over them
wblob ware so plainly
The sun dogs
all tbe mantle of obarlty and toink only
afternoon
vlslbla In tbe west yesterday
of hie noble virtues and bla many deeds
made all tbe “old timers" predict a big
of kindness."
storm In a fsw days.
| Tbe annual mealing of the Odd felMrs. Z. Manks Is said to be quite elok
lows' Ball association will be held Thursat her home la this olty.
18th.
Tbe
reports
Jannery
day evening,
been
who bas
Mr. Usorgo Sbedley,
of officers and the elcotlon of ofDoers will
suffering from ohroalo obllla and fsver Is
be held at that time.
Improving.
Tbe ofllorrs of Fraternity lodge, L O
X UV lUPinuwn IM lun VUITriHiiiB* pwiliu
O. F., were Installed Wednesday evening
will meat with tbe building committee
assistD.
M
IX
G.
Page Perklua,
by D.
this evening *t tbe home of 11. U. Mouled
hr linAd
Warden l.D. Sale. Grand
ton, Cueblng'e Point.
SecreGrand
Treasurer W. K. Plummer,
Sooth
E. W. Mepea of Stanford a treat.
Marshal
tary Huueli G. Dyer; Grand
fur
left Wednesday morning
Portland,
Orville T. liodedon.
at whioh plaoe he haa seoured
Blddeford,
Woodfords
Tbe annoal meeting of tbe
e position with tbe Blddeford Water oomllnlvarsalUt Sunday sohool wav held at
P*ny.
tbe home of Mrs J. H. Files, Woodford
The North
Congregational ohuroh on
Tbe same board of officers were
street.
Meeting Bouse hill la In exorllent conre-elected for tbe
ensuing year. Tbe dition
financially. The pariah haa what
re peril of the
secretary shows that tbs
Is known a* a ohuroh fund amounting to
membership of tbs sohool bas Inoreaasd
1300, part of whioh la Invested In first
4b per oent during tbe year.
claaa mortgagee, and the Interest of this
The Woodfords Unlversallst parish will
pastor's salary.
goes toward paying the
bold a meeting Wednesday evening, JanThe parish has also until reoenlly had a
uary 10th at 7.80 o’olook at Lewie ball,
of |7G0 on tho parsonage, bnt
for tbe following pnrpoeeei
First, to mortgagea
rooently lady of tho parish peld this off.
take aotion about ooiapletlng the purTbe ohnroh Is the eldest In the olty.
obase of a lot for ohuroli building purMr s. Weber and daughter of Wsnhad,
to
aoommlttre
second,
appoint
posse;
Mass., are guests at tbe borne of Rev. and
and Instruct thera.ln.tbelr duties relative
Mrs. Me woo mb at South Portland.
to tbe
purobaoo of a lot; third, to taka
Commencing next Monday avenlng a
such aotion as msy be .deemed beet for
Her lee of meetings will be held at the boos
tbe furtherance, of tbe building project.
The meetings will be
bones In Willard.
Mr. John B. Marrlner, :'respect street,
of tbe
oondueted by Bev. Mr. Lawton
wbo le 111 et hie borne with pneumonia, la
North Congregatloosl ohuroh, who will
oen
be
ee
ae
well
Only
expected.
doing
be aesleted by Uev. Mr. Nlokerson of th*
Is effected at present and tbe
one lung
Free Baptist oburoh of South Portland
In
for
bis
are
reoovery
bright
proepeota
Heights.
Is
not
affeoted.
other
tbe event tbe
lung
Next week will be observed as a week
Heebab Division, 8. of Y., elsoted tbe
ot prayer by the B thany and
People's
last
at
Its
meeting:
following oflioers
Extra earchurches at South Portland.
W. P.—Peter 8. Grabam.
vloea will be held eaoh evening.
W. A.-Mrs. P. 8. Graham.
Wm. Vanill, a clerk at tha American
II. 1. Nesmith.
it. St
A. B.—Myra A. Bragdon.
Express company's ollioe, has been slok
F. 8.—Arthur Varnum.
his home la
for the past few days at
Treal.—Alloa Babb.
Sooth Portland.
Ubap.—J. S. Bragdon.
Tho funeral of tne lata Moots Barker
Con.—Minnie Raymond.
Aset. Con.—Bertha Morton.
will take
plaoe at tbe reel tie pee of hie
I. 8.-Fred Finder.
daughter, Mrs. George W. Roohe, No. 1
O. 8.—Earle Lewie.
D street, Knlghtvllle, at S o'eloek Satur8. Y. P. W.—Mrs J. 8. Bragdon.
HIGHLAND SQUARE.
day afternoon.
—

of the Methodist
Tbe ladles circle
chnreh were entertained Wednesday eveEl well,
Mr.
ning by Mrs. Washington
Frank Gust In, Mrs. Irving
Fox, Mrs.
Mrs. Frank Garland,
Nstbanltl Batata,
The attendanoa
and Mrs. Edward Hals.
was good and after tbs sapper the following programme was carried out: Plano
solo, Elite Hawes; vooal solo, Artbur
Rock; recitation, Ion Parker; oolo,
Georgia Flllsbury; recitation, Lemuel
PUIsbury; recitation, Wilma Graham.
Tbe regular meeting of the Hook and
eveLadder company will be held this
ning at seven o'olook.
The Installation of the offloers of Wade
Is to be
camp and Ladles' Aid soolety
Instead of
held next Thursday evening,
this week as previously announoed.
order of
of Westbrook
Court Citv

Foresters,

Jobneon road a
story, “Margaret's 'Mlgut' Bos." Uaaaea
ato.,
of bagatelle, author*. beao-haga
were
thoroughly enjoyed. About four
o'clock Mr*. Parker, assisted by Mlaa
Phoebe Goodwin and Mlm Kdlth Congdon, aeiTad a dainty lnnab of lea-cream
and fancy oakee.
Mrs. N, B. Johnson
poored reap Derry abr iK During tbe refreshments Mr. Parker entertained the
company with pleasing aelaotlooa from

Pir. Howard a Merrill haa boon elected
aa a member of the
reception committee
Daniel Bennlon and K O.
and tfnoere
Watklno aa olds from Horn t to aselst at
tbe dromon’o ball, to bo bold Jnonary

Physician

Lydia

Vegetable Compound.

tne Kalabdln House.

Stephen Love Joy has just raturned from
extended trip to the bouth nnd reports
a good time generally.
3. H. Hates of tbe Katsbdln Uouee,
Wlna, went to Silver Ktdge on New
Year's day and returned In the evening.
Beveral of our yoong men came out of
tbe woods for tbe New Year's holiday.
Mrs. Sturgeon went to Urlndstone last
Thursday to join her husband In ths
woods, where he Is woiklog
beyond
Patten.
Ckas. A. Jonea, Mrs Jones and Miss
Jonea and Miss K. K .Smith, all ol Boston, arrived at Winn from tha camp at
Laka Motto eunk, where they apsnt a
week snow shoeing, etc. They left for
Boston by last train Monday night, Janu-

find they have

an

ary 1st.

Klwood Jfrell Ballantyne of Lincoln
dlad of anaemia at hie mother's home,
and was
December Slat, aged 30 years,
burled In Lincoln cemetery, January 2,
lO'W.
Dr. Quinn of Winn oflloleted at
A
slitir from
tbe servloe la the house.
from
lies Moines, Iowa and a brother
Philadelphia were present at the funeral.
Charles J. Cummings, aged S3 years
and 10 months, died at 111 home la
Howland, January 1st, lut’d, leaving a
widow and two oblldreu and several relahit less Ur. Quinn of
tives lo mourn
Winn offiolatod at the funeral services In
the Methodist church, January 3d, at
10.30 a. m. and at the grave. The following floral tributes were placed on tbe
Mr. and
casket: wreath of pinks from
Mrs. Jerald, Howland; amllai and rosot,
by tha looal W. C. X. U.; calls Illy, by
Mrs. J. B. Hanson. Mr Cummings bad
been some time ago
superintendent of
publlo sohools In Howland, and a promilbs
nent worker In temneranoe onase.
oharob was titled to Its utmost oapaolty,
In
deceased
tbe
esteem
whlob
tbe
showing
was held by the
community which has
sustained a very great lose by his sudden
death.
L’r Quinn will hold spe lal services as
follows dating the week of prayer, Jsnuary 7-13: Hnniliy, morning and evenlug,
In Winn, 10 H> and 7.80; Tuesday, T.30 in
Wytopltlook; Wednesday (and Srlday In
Winn, 7.80; Thursday, 7.30, Kingman.
There U great satisfaction tbrougUout
the dluoeie at the acceptance ot his elrotlon to ths blthourlo of Maine by the Her.
Kobert Cod man Jr
Dr. MacUregcr of Montague and Dr.
Taylor of Llnooln with Dr. Merrill of
Winn, made their usual monthly examitbe Katahaln
nation of pensioners at
House, Wednesday, Jan. 3d.

following

ofboets

were

eleoled:

Deaoon—D. H. Cole.
Clerk—N. F. ShurtleS.
Tree#. Howard Cole.
He ports were given of the work of the
Sunday school and of the Ladies’ Aid.
—

nm
UD account or sioxnoes mere
attendaaoe, bat It wax a very

large

nut

a

pleas-

ant

nesting.
K. G. Morrill and Ur. Baker, both
Portland, worn In town Mon lay.
School No. 1 la closed on account

of
of

■oarlet raver.

Mr, Fred and Mlaa Louise Cummings
Houlton, have been visiting at C. S
Sweets fr a.
A. P. Sawyer Is building an addition
of

to bla bcuse.

Mn. K. S. Sklllln attended tbe Paderewski recital at Portland, Wednesday.
HABBISON.

Harrison, Jan. 3.—Tbe Congregational
Sooiety re-dedicated their church 'his
afternoon; there waa quite a good many
and
on me front Brldton, Sooth Brldgton

North Bildgtoa. Tbe exercises were as
follows: Inrooatton, by Ker. Howard
Gllpatrlck, of North Waterford; A History of the Chnrch from the Commencement to tbe Present Time, by tbe pastor.
Bar. A. G. Fltz. The society was organized with only 11 members sod
worshiped In tbe Calvinist Baptist bouse,
from the village bring
some two mile*
part owners cf the house, this was in
lstt); In 1335-0 the house at the village
The llrat pastor
waa butt and dedicated.
irdalnrd was ltev. James P. Blcbardson;
than followed Joseph Serle, Cyrus Pearl,
Ker. Mr. Chute, Cbaa. Packard, lid ward
8. Palmar, John Uodd, Thomas Kills,
Her. Mr.
Pike, Her. Krnesl Berobert,
N'eralsb Lioooln, H. A. Freeman, A. G.
tbe
Fitz,
present pastor. Tbe Blakca were
of this
the most prominent members
Iml there are none
at
one time,
church
of those families left here and but few of
their children ure living. Mlaa Cornelia
S. Blake of Portland, was the daughter
of Prances end Cortelia Shaw Blnka;
Mrs. Susun B! ike Kngllsh and Mlsa Isabel Blake of Brnnsnlik. New Jersey,
Suwere the daughters of Hirrisnn and
Blake left no
san Cary Blake; is: Infill
children. George Pieros waa for innny
yasia tbe oblo,l member of the ohurcb,
and waa the prime mover In finishing op
the pio ent d o* vestry and tbla was aftrr
be Leoame an old man. Keuilnleoenooa of
t'e first paator, Bar. 'Jruinan S.
Perry;
serin.n by Ker. George N. Woodwtll, of
B:l ston; report of W. H. Briggs as
Mr. Briggs
n >p " • f present repairs
has token rnuoh interest In hi* work and
eve a good
report; Aot of dedication
by responsive reading, ty the pastor and
people; Uediontory preyer, by Ker. Mr.
Begue, et South Brldgton; Beaedlotlon,
by tbe pastor. Tbe choir gore aertrel
The ehureh although email
voluntaries.
theta
debt. All
In numbers, hat no
obangsa have been paid for, and right
tseehere
t*
tba
that
wall
to
here Tt li
say,

nice

rcom

free of debt.

CASCO.

Cason, Jan. 4.—The late snow fall gave
plenty of snow fcr the lumbermen

us

to begin their winter operations.
Fred 8trout of Hajinond, has been at
work for Robert K
Beckett putting a
bay window on to his residence.
Gayle U. Mayberry ot Casco, rpent the
holidays with her parents.
James H.
has retained from
Lynn, Maes., where be has made a six
weeks visit
with his daughters and
brethere.
He was well pleased with his

Jepson

visit.

Mrs.Cynthia Jordan has returned from
Searboro, where she has been to visit her
brother, Kev. Samuel Jordan.
Nathan Decker died at bin home in the
village Jan. 1, at. tbs advanced age cf £4
He had been in falling health
years.
sine* early in the spring, but was able to
be about the boose until quite reoently.
He had many friends who will monrn
with relatives over the sorrowfal reUso
tlon that his lamillar form will be ssen
among us no mere.
Many there are who
will carry a kindly reraemtr.tnce cf him
to their graves, and tbe widow and sonin-law he has left will be tbe object of
their heartfelt sympathy, 'lhe funeral
services were held at his late residence
this day, conducted by Kev Miss Angell
of Norway and In charge of A. 8. Hall.

CUMBERLAND.
West Cumberland, Jan. 4.—Christmas
passed very qulelty here. On Monday
evening there was a Christmas tree at tbe
Methodist church. A gcodly number waa
present and the tree was heavily loaded.
Mr. O. L. Sturdivant, superintendent
of

schools,

was

In town

Thursday.

Mr. Lewis 8baw of Portland, and Mr.
and Mrs
Neal 8haw, were at Mrs.
Ellen Shuw’s, Cbrlfirua*.
Miss Ada Morrill has been obliged to
close her school one week on account of
si ok oess.
Mrs.
Levi

Woodfords,

as

Morrill spent Christmas at
the guest of hsr son, F. H.

Morrill.
Miss Carrie Abbott of Pine Point,

wax

lu town Christmas

Mrs. M. W. Psareon has reoently Joined
tbe grange at West Falmouth.
Mrs Levi Morrill and daughter, Sarah,
•pent Tbnrtday with Mrs. J. P. Kowe,
of Ncrih Yarmouth.
Mr. Cbns. Leighton Is cutting lumber
for M. O. Uusion near (iooose Pond.

KOK1M YAHHUL'TU.
North Yarmouth, Jan. 3 —The annual
obnroh roll oell was held at the vestrv oh
At the
busiuese
Wednesday, Jan. 3.
meeting held after tbe alnner hour the

a

8HKRMAN MILLS.
Sherman Mills, December 20.—We have
had one of toe rnott pleasant and favorable falls and winter
tnus far for busln •* of all hands ever known here. About
«

ur

inuuvH u

nuun

uhi

ui^ui

Inches on the ground now.
splendid.
Extensive repairs have been made on
fall
tbe Congregational ohurob tbe past
consisting of excavating the basement t>
the size of the building, making a vvelry,
lining room, kitchen and fnrnaos rooms
with stone and btlik walla, and lighted
the building *
with six In.-ge windows,
chimney with fire proof bricks from the
botr m of the Imminent new sheathing,
reolapboardlng and pAinting tbe entire
In 4 ubout ten
The roada are

outside of the building, erecting a four
story boll tower at the northeast corner
of the house, and changing the entrance
to the malo audience room, from the west
the tower
end to the east end, through
and southeast corner, also putting in new
windows throughout tbe ertire building.
A new bell has
been
purchased and
mounted weighing U'3o pounds costing
#.;00, of a rich tone, and anm moned the
people to ohurob for tbe tint time last
the ohurob
Tbe interior of
Sunday.
building will be remodeled next summer.
will be
The whole ocst of the repairs
about two thousand dollars.
A very helpful
lnterest'ng Christmas
in the
service was held at the church
forenoon, consisting of singing, ssleet
appropriate
pieces br the choir and an
sermon delivered by
the pastir to a full
house, and an unusually interesting Sunoonoert largely
day sohool Christmas
muticai' and participated In by tbs choir,
and u large number of tbe small children
of the eohool in the evening to a crowded
boose.
On Monday evening Christmas was observed at the Town ball. Two large trees,
with presente
and tvbles were loaded
numbering up In tbe tens of hundreds,
and distributed to live hundred people,
old and young.
Business Is good, wages high and every
available man and turn employed.
Rev Leonard \V. Harris of this town
»nd foimerly a pastor of the
Congregational church In Brldgton,
Maine, for

nearly a score of years, is critically ill.
of
He will be bo years old on tbe J5th
April and commenced preaching more
than sixty years ago.
KhMTUCKY GOVKHNSU1P.

Frankfort, January 4 —The Senate part
of the joint committee to try the governorship contest was drawn this afternoon.
The men selected were Senators Fraser
and Allen,
Democrats, and Ureusbaw,
In the drawing for the
Goebel Populist.
lieutenant governorship oentest committee In the Senate, the first name out af
the box was that of Senator S. B. Harrell, the author of the Whallea alleged
bribery exposure. The others were Senaa!se Demotors Coleman and WaUun,
crats.

fathom tb* sea*. Tb* fart that BJoalar
ihwlitb* milUaUin
THE MAGAZINES.
bad laatatad that tb* antes war* la bla
bead throw thorn off. Ur. M. D Knight
that do in mended u ta remedy till Injuslareat'gat'
a tew rtaya ago determined to
tice It weald be ear d«ly te And a remThe January laeua of Harper*' mar*
tbaaara. Altar eeme trMbl* tb* doctir
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ratal
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aerlbas
“The
The DAILY PRESS I* dedvered allheae
shy of the U or* re man t." Another ertlole ot <ertoos
to aU porta ol greeo * * * Is asnled to
ter
Ot*r
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Amount*
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THE

STOCK CO.

PHELAN

V.

With Ella Cameron aod Jack Itrnmelr In the leading roles
-twi risA.'raA Reesllful Mery el the Bontlr.A SO I'T It 1C* J B*’***',*
Salar«aj> might, Dumas' Ureawal Htorj
•••••••••••:•■•..JSOHTR 1 HMTO
Mim Klla Camsron

THU A flrraona

ri

Kdmonl I‘antes.

.THE WRONG TART. WRIGHT

"n*7.—^::::::..poroi v *■
AT.T. NBXT wbbbl.

Matinees

Engagement

(tally.

•(

Eminent

Ike

Comedian.

GEORGE W. WILSON

CHARLES F. FLACC,
IT Exchssv* 91 • Porflsstf.
eodtf
oetN
Telepfceao As. 149-4.

THEATRE_ "TiiSEU

JEFFERSON

Aod hit excellent company, Including tho Lcnna Ilowe Ladle* Orchestra, N.
ris Ware, Director, preaeutln* the following playa:
_____M A

Bobbery.M*>>lD A Y

MERCANTILE TRUST Ltghu.*.tb.Hearth
“biday
tKHJ&J
COMPANY.
The 11rent M
Heritor
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Whyjodi., WMHn^red.
y
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The

Strong

Capital Slock,

9100,000.00

iavr.ift in United
State. Bonds.)

(Entirely

Undivided I’roSt.,

TRANSACTS

930,000.00

A GENERAL BANK-

TIN K KM

•'

"•

„,

end the

loqoMMw IMrll.y

..:..i^*yi>«.<n<..y.*«ret

BATUKDA Y.The Luck ol a Factory Girl
Be snre to atwnd the
Elegant Costume*.

Meereogw From Jerrte SeeOon

VnniteTlIle Features, MatnlBceni Scenery.

Portland, Ma. prTvr^Fc;.v;-D'wiyj’nuiaSi*

57 Eicbingi St,

Har-

PORTLAND
THURSDAY,
The

•*c

^

TIIKATRL,

FRIDAY

AND

Famously

u....

SATURDAY,

Comedy,

Funny

ING BUSINESS.

BltlttUT, SPAKKLINti, IP-TO.DATE,

Accounts
Intere.t on
check and epeclal
rotes oa demand and time Cor-

CORNER GROCERY

Allow.

to

Subject

llSiiatoe Jhtf

IIOIIASII

.Travelers’ tollers of Credit.
Carefully selected secarltles
far laveslnsenl always on bund. Art*
SEE
V/Lh

TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST
BUSINESS.
Correspondence

Inter-

and

Presenting DAISY CHAPLIN, the Clever Little Artiste,
“THI RAD KID.”
THK
thk
THK

PINNY DITTCHMA Jfe
MA.FY tramp.
8ILKNT
POLICKMAN.

PORTLAND
TRUST COMPANY

correspondencewith
City if BtUast, Mi., Trustees,
Firms,

FOR

SALE

——

BY

SWAN & BARRETT
Bunkers,

PORTLAND,

MAINE.

Corporations

Inwho

or

dividuals,

contemplate opening a new account
or
changing their
bank of deposit for
the coming year.

TUB

=

I----

Casco National Bank INVESTMENT
.or.

PORTLAND.

MAINE.

Incorporated

SECURITIES.

1824.

CAPITAL AND M'KPLl'l

ONE MILLION

DOLLARS.
Interest Paid

on

DEPOSITS.

TINi:

Drafts drawn on Satloual Provincial
Bault of Kngland, London. In large or
•mall amounts, for sole at current rates.
favorCurrent Accounts received on

ilrldgton k eaco Hirer B. K. First
Mortgage 4'n
"anforil. (Me ) Power Co. First Mort
gage 5’s.

this Bask.

STEPHEN R. SMALL PratMU
MARSHALL (1 BOOMS. MU.
tOTdtt__

FOB BALE BY.

CITY HALL, 5 THURSDAY EVENINGS.
Feb.

15th, 2‘id and

1*1, 8th,

March 1st.
Subjects: Manila, Japan Revisited, II twaiUn
Islands, (inn-i ( anon of Arizona, and MokI
I«iud, or Indian Life in New Mexico.
rKOWDED HOUSES EVERYWHERE.
Course Tickets, «:!•»(>* 4.50 and 4.00,
to location.
be.iU now on sale at Crassay, Jones & Allen’s
Musk! Store. Half fare on M. C. R. R. to boldOrders by mail will be filled in
nr s of ticket-*.
ike order of their receipt.

according

Havre you heard Stoddard!
Ho Inara. Don’t m Isa It.

Thru hear

jan.’ldlf

DINNERS

TURKEY

Under *u>pioe. (Woman'. Aux. to Y. M. C. A.)
DIaucr aerved from I S until 4 o’clock.
Tickets 25 cents.

jan3dJt

UNDERWOOD SPRING.
Mu tie
Spacious I> ulng Hall always open.
Parti and Smoking Rooms, all with open flres.
brilliantly lighted by electricity and heated by
steam, decorated with palms and evergreen.
An excellent menu from which to order,
(lame and flsti dlnrers a specialty.
Arrangements made for Dlnucr, Dancing or
Card parties with or without special ears at
office of Portland A Yarmoutn Electric Kallw -y Co., office 44o Congress street,
Telephone

^y-3.^nor23dtl

the
Tickets $1.00, admitting Gent aid one Lady.
Tickets for s«le at J. T. McCarthy. Agt.. 253
Plano w ill
Midale itreet, or of the committee.
t* on exhibition in M. sir inert & Sous Co.*i
window week before the ball.

MASON & MERRILL,

CITY

HALL,

98 Eichnngr Street.

Isnadlw_

and

BONDS

.Monday Evening, Jan. 8,

COUPONS

THE-

CALLAHAN’S

SECURITY CO.,

S«i ies K ami coupon* from Serifr F, bomU due
January t. luoe. will hf paid upon urnaaniatlon
at tlw ofUc ol tba Fort auU Trust Company.
COMPANY.
SECURITY
Ml’NICIPAl.
defJOUlw

Grand Symphony
ORCHESTRA

NOTICE.

Mr. Frank L Callahan, Director.
Vod.r Um A

Walla Walla Water Company.

liable#, of

PORTLAND L0D6E OF ELKS.

Prices 35, 50, 75c.
Seats on tale at M.
Holders of the First Mortgage 0 per
cent Bonds of the Walls Walla Water ! 8U*luei t & Si ns Co., 017 Congress St.
iu
acthat
notiiied
Company are hereby
cordanoe with the terras of the Trust
Deed all of said bonds have been called
in for payment

SPARRING EXHIBITION

At 1071-2 ail Arne! IM
which date interest will cease.
are prepared to receive these
We
bonds from tne holders for collection, or
we will exchange them in advance for
other securities on favorable terms.
on

CLUB,

CASCO ATHLETIC
160 Middle

TO FFBRUABT 1st, 1900,

...

H. M. Payson & Co.

Lectures,

rons

-KORI8A1.F. BY-

January Investments MUNICIPAL

...

Illustrated

GRAND BALL AND CONCERT

-OF

Portland Water Co. Stock.
Staodish Wits Co. Stock.
Porilaid Compacj Stock
Norway. Mo.. Wats Ct 5’s.
Msiso Cootral R. R. 7s.
Rainy- N. J.. 4’s.
Zaassfids. Okie. 4’s.
Local hob Stocks; o'so
$9,000 Essoi Uaioo. N. J, Water Co. 5’s4’s.
$18,000 Lakowootf, N. 1, Water
Wots
Ct
&’*•
$30,000 loSImpdis
$100,000 Mcspbls. Ton-. Wits Co 5’r
$200,000 km. Oklo, Wots Co-Si

MR. BURTON HOLMES’

Buniford Falls light k Water Co.
First Mortgage 8’s.
Under the Auspices of the
Keunehec Mglit and Heat Co., First
Forester*’ Court Fnlmuutli, So. 2,
Mortgage S' a.
Forester* of America,
Clifton Forge. (Va.) Lights Water Co.,
CITY HALIL*
First Mortgage 8’s.
>terling. (111.) Water Co. First Mort- Wednesday Evening, Jan*
gage s’*.
uary IO, 1900.
Hoekport. (Ind ) Water Works Co.
First Mortgage 5’s.
Music by Garrit# Orchestra.
A $^»o Plano to be given to ona of the patHereford Bailway Co. stock.
of
ball.

able terms.

Correspondence solicited from IndiBanks
and
viduals,
Corporations,
others desiring to open acrouute as well
as from those wishing to transact Banking business of any description through

SEASON.

Thursday and Friday, Jan.
4lh and 5lli,
*i:co\u r.utiMi vestry,

dif

qorSdtf__
=

Friday and

John L. Stoddard'* Successor.

THE

Invites interviews, or

Due 1918

1 1"BB*
But Tun.

EVENT OF THE

FINANCIAL.

REFUNDING FOURS,

WWi

Saturday.

orricKHs.

BONDS

_

Nothintr
■Twuiiisg

PrlcM 15, 35, 30s 50c.
IfaUnce Prices 15 and 25c.
Nest Attraction--“Dad In Hern*..,” .fannary 11-1*4-13, Matinee

views solicited.

HENRY P. COX. Pr.«ldaoL
EDWARD H. WINSLOW, VtcePrMIdeoL
JAMES K. HAWKEN, Vlce-Pre«ld»ot.
HUTSON R. SAUNDERS, Trwuurw.
CHESTER H. PEASE. S«ret»ry.
SETH L. LAKiIABKE. Attorney,
not sod if To

__

St., (4 4sers front Market*)

FRIDAY,

JAN. 0,

1900.

With the follow! ig hauls:

16 rounds. Padd* teuton and Andy WaUsa.
rounds. Billy Krazer and Harry Tracy
▲amission, see. 75c and #LQO.
dec.’7d#t«
8

Batahllshed IMA.

38 EXCHANGE

ST.

ItuMU

luT

o,

m.

a.

Maine CarltablaflUlE ro*.
1 Mechanic A—ocunon, n..1 be held at l.l
brary Boom. Mechanic]' Hah. THl’RSDAY
EVENING, Jau. 4, at T ab
Per ordar.
GEO. A. HARMON, Secretary.
Jan3d3t

AUCTION IAU1

SWAN&BARRETT.
186 Middle St.,

BAILEY 6 OCX
ilCtiOMONl IIj CUMMliR MlfCklitl
P. O.

PORTLAND, MAIfjE. f.JL BAUir.

C.

m

ALLJI

*****

NEW PAPER MILL.

»•*»*■

IKW ADVRRTIHKMBXTI.

—»—»

■■

Portland, January fl.190&

of

thre'-quarters

NEARLY

all the

great

lot

of merchandise advertised in our 'ClearAnd while the place
ance sale" is gone.

Oxford

Paper

to

Co.

it

makes

occupied

a

considerable gap, there’s still

enough left to make your journey down town worth
while, still enough desirable stuff to make your in*

Increase Plant.

in this sale

vestment

And, strange

gains

a

good

to say,

A SALE OF FURS.

one.

the

of

some

biggest

bar-

offering yet remain unsold. Not
less
wantable perhaps, not for any
they're
but because they've been overlooked in the
in the whole

Scarfs.
Storm Collars.
Collarettes.

because

Mill to

Employ 500 Men

lack,
hast

to be Built.

day's
For

at

£5.00

rush.

example, ihree
and 7.00,

Nioht shirts

at fine

except
Handkerchiefs

2.50,

Big Addition

to

Falls

Romford

Ivory Soap

takes less to do the work, and how much
whiter the clothes are when they have been
washed with it.

Directors Vote to

Begin

bring

Work at Once.

MM »y TMC PHOCTtft

*

nant”

Item*

of

Intere't Picked

WEDDINGS.

Along

Up

Meeting in This City

l’esterday.

additions

prtttr home wadding cooerred
dmiIay afternoon, January t, at the
boms of tbe bride’s sister, Mrs Kosooe
Curtis, 45 William street, tbe contracting
parties being Miss Ernestine B. Prince of
Kslmouth and Mr. Edward U. Scribner
of Boston.
The bouse was prettily decora ed with dowers and plants, whtW most

purchase

Wo

Jacona, Caittln William
1 homson
lie*, arrived
Lindaty of tbe
during tbe afternoon and dooked at shed
la direct from
Tbe Jacona
number 8.
Leltb from which port she sailed DecemShe brought no cargo nor pasber 19th.
sengers. The liist part of the voyage was
very rough but luring tbe latter part of
the trip notblug out of the usual wlnt r
Tbe Canada,
weather wa« experienced.
al-o of the Thomson line, left Newcastle
The itearoer

a

day

after

sail,

the Janona had set

and

this port today. 1 be steamer Australia of the Hambnrg-Aiutrlcun line left Hamburg DePortland
oetuber 21it and is alio due In
today, ^ho has 990 tous of a general oarge
she is

hut

no

The

arrive at

t

expected

passengers.
liuenos

steamer

Allan line which

Ayrean

of

the

unable to get away

was

Wednesday night, as
I>ecUd1 lett shortly before

on

been

had

ex

holly,

and

aroh of evergreen
under which the paitl** stood

prominent

was an

At

three o'clock, the wedding party, headed
by Miss Annie Varney, a cousin of the
I ride, as maid of honor, and Mr. Macdonald of Boston,
as best man, entersd
tbs parlor to tbe strains of Lohengrin by
Mrs. Met rill.
The bride was prettily
gowned ia whits laosdown, en train,
with pearl trimmings. She carried bridal
roses.

1 be ceremony wa« performed by Her
After the
W. B. Haskell of Euiraouth.
ceremony, a dainty welding lunch was
servtd, and at & cO Mr and Mrs. Scribner
left for Boston and vicinity for a short

noon on ThursAfter their return they
wedding tour.
day.
which, will reside at 26 Collins aueet, Orient
The tramp tt “amer Loulsburg
arrlv.d with cqal oa Tuesday, fioiahed ! Heights, Mass.
discharging htr oargo at the Maine Urn- j
KUNA WAY ANU COLLISION.
tral wharves ou Thursday and left for her |
return.
While the horses of Ladder No. I*, atThe tug Swatara which collided with tached to Engine 1, were returning from
the government tug Resolute In Huston tbe tire on Cumberland street yesterday
harl or e«rly
evening, left forenoon the leeder broke free and made
Wednesday
Portland Tuesday afternoon
towing a a dash over State, street at break neck
coal barge to Philadelphia
Just as the hose reached Dan forth
pace.
Ore of the alggest crews which hoe ar- street a milk pung, owned by tbe Walnut
time on a
rived at this port for a long
Crest farm wm crossing htite str »et and
tithing vessel wus tout which ohpib in on a collision resulted. Tbe pung was driven
the Gloucester schooner Margaret Mather by William Djir, who was standing In
This vessel had no less fions of the s-ust. and sitting on the^lde
a few days ago.
than sixteen men as its complement.
boards of the sleigh were Will Laid and
George Perkins, tbe engineer of the tag Willis Bartlett, both assistants of Mr.
the pung
Warren, Is very sink with pneumouia at Dyer. The ruc&way struck
his home in &outb Pori laud and his plac* midway letwe?n the three i.ien and went
Lind- clean over, landing in a heap
la being tilled by Knglnecr Alfred
on
the
1

...

Wuinvu. nf

»K-> .Inn,,

Lila !b also 111 with panumonla.
K. OF P.

Lefore

the ofliolal programme
The following
for the s?ooud annual Knights of Pythian
convention, district No. 1, to be held at
City hall, Tuesday evening, January t):
Music by Chandler’B orchestra, cam*
menclng at seven o’clock sharp.
Convention opened by Wesoustogo lodge
of Yarmouth In lank of knight.
Hank of

conferred
pago
of South Portland.

side, nut he

anybody

was

could

up and away

agulu

reach him.

struck
The shock when the horse
threw Ladd and Bartlett to

CONVICTION.
Is

lodge

other

by Puyard

Fx&ibltljn drill by Portland Company,
U. K. K. P.
Hank of knight conferred by klunj^y
lodge of Pcrtlanu.
Short speeches Ly Grand Chancellor

sleigh,
ground

and Ladd

hurt that he

was

appeared to be
taken

to

the

so

the
the

badly
Maine

General hospital.
Upon closer examination he was found to be not seriously inThe other boy was somewhat
jured.
shaken up but not
continuing with Ms

enongh

to

prevent

work.

a
'ibe ilie uorf.e was scratched
little
vault
about the leg» u-t a result of his
over the pun., but suffered
no other InTb« milk pung fared toe worst cf
jury.
all, ns It was considerably smashed up.

TUK POOH

1>JCPAK1MEXT.

of the
The regular monthly meeting
of the poor wa? held Wednesday
evening, when the following report was
by Prumbsli submitted
Ly the December committee:
lodge of Portland.
Number of families assisted, 307; number
Slipper and refreshments In Keoeptlon of
usd*t •(!,
number
persons
439;
hall.
admitted to city institutions, 3b; number
Grand lodge rank
conferred at six
Utichurgei, L8; died, 8; and ran away, 1.
o'clock.
Present number of inmates of almshouse,
The district comprises the following
128; In olt7 hospitals, 45, and Deertng
Piauihall, No. 3, Monjoy, No.
lodges:
almshouse, 34. Total number of imratas
Ivanhcjc, No. 25, in
b, Pine Tree No. 11,
city institutions, 205. The number of
Portland, Me.; Wesoustogo, No. 33, Yar- orders drawn was the smallest for
uny
mouth; tiehago, No. 36, Gray;
Payard, December slnoe
181*5, and lid lass than for
No. 44 aouth Portland; Hooky Hill, No.
December, 1898.
•1, Peering Nonesuch, No. 57, Soarboro;
No.
Trinity,
04, Portland; Cumberland,
POHThtAND bULDlEH 6ICK.
No. CO, Knightvllle.
The friends of George G. Doble of Port
UNlFOKM HANK, KNIGHTS OF
land, who enlisted In the 19th infantry,
PYTHIAS.
U. b A., at Camp Meade, Philadelphia,
Portland company, No. 8, K. of P.9 last June, have just received tidings that
elected the following ofhoera for the en- he was wounded In a battle on the Island
of Punay, last November, and now lies
suing year:
Captain—Philip H. Higgins.
In the regimental hospital In a
rather
First Lieutenant—A imon L. Pas ton.
precarious condition.
Yoang Doble Is
feeoond Lieutenant—Frank A. Nelson.
spoken of by his oil leers as a galiaut
Keoorder—Will A. Gilman.
Treasurer— Hen jam in L. Donnell.
soloirr.

and supreme representatives.
Hank of esquire conferred

oversetrs

r Dr. Bull’s cous°yhrup
IW-X

y
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I
I
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Don't be imposed upon ! If some one tells you I
that another cough mixture is “just as good," I
don't I>elieve it!
Dr. Hull's cures—it never I
fails. It is a Doctor’s prescription made of the I
finest ingredients, and is a wholesome, honest, I
sure and quick cure.
Ask any mother what she I
1
recommends—she knows.
Refuse Substitutes.
1
A. C. nCYBR A CO., BaitiaMrs, rt4.

/Z>r.

l/|^

1I

IS WHAT YOU WANT

/Vfe r«n»

MB/brfe.

< bartt/xt/ios without pom.
Ai l*okr»ortmmmL

J

-6’^f

meeting of the direoPaper ooropany wae
held yesterday at the office of the comIn this oi*7pany, 3W) Congreis street,
The most of the directors were present
President Hugh Chisholm of tbeoompany
York for the purpose
oame on from Ne
of being in attendance. The meeting was
adjourning
In session for several hours,
late In the afternoon.
was
to conThe objsct of the meeting
sider plans that hare been made for the
enlargement of the present great parer
manufacturing plant at Kumford Falls
and to also complete arrangements for the
further extension of this manufacturing
The plans of the firm of
establish mint.
Boslower and Company, arch I tacts of
mills
ton. for the building of the new

to

A New York furrier has sent

relaundering.

some

odds and ends in

as

going out

so

at

a

will

be

at

Hosiery,

yesterdiy’s

as

disclosed

question about the wisdom of any

no

you make while it lasts.

OWEN,

&

MOORE

CO.

DIPHTHKItIA PREVALENT.

in order to make

quick sale.

a

It

Has

Appmrrd Krcriitl/ In Various
Parts of tbr City.

Diphtheria

bae made

Jwum*

Much

('nmnirul on

Ills Mrw Year's

ceptlou.

ui

vut-

The
The PalUdelpbla Kress
says:
reception wblob Admiral and Mrs. Dewey
held on New 1 ear's day has caused the
tame adverse
ery

move

comment

of this

that overtakes

Interesting faintly

the

reception

was

not

■■will law# io

1

ci

(Friday) morning and continues two weeks

4.—Iu the

exec-

ev-

EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT.

distin-

guished by the presence of the mors lm
portant senators and rept« s'datives.
A mistake wnlcii caused mure heart-

burning than any of the others was that
hundreds of ladies Interpreted the words

1878
JO 1892.25
1879 .29 1893.22
1880
28 1894.24
1881
3 7 189ft.Ml
1882
29 1898..23
1883..
28 1897. ...jfg
1884. 31 j l»9o.27
188ft.27
Mean temperature for this
years

month

for 28

excess of
Aversu*
daily meau tcinperature during fit* mouth.. ..
excess
ot
Accumulated
daily mean

28
4

65
temp, sluce Jau. 1
o
Average daily excess since Jan. 1st..
W
Prevailing direction ot the wind
Total movement of wind. 5941 miles
•Maximum velocity of wind, direction and
39 S. on the
12th
dale
Total preeipitatiou (inches). 2.W
Number of days with .ol luch or more
9
of precipitation.

totai.

pkkc 11‘irATiox
MONTH IX

(lu inches)

OUR^ANUARY

REDUCTION SALE.

von In mint of Cnnut'il l.noiK. fli'iil* or Vrorsrlr.
Are
411 kinds of kmoiI. In our lino Imve ml.
Hh uidiii !
for
viiurrd bill we wlinll onliuui' 10 soil nl old prices at present.

Best Coods-Lowest Cash Prices.
0 l-2c
Salt Pork, fat,
5c
Best 10c ran Salmon in the city,
5c
;}uart Bottle Blueing,
25c
i ib#. best Baking Soda,
Sc
Standard Can Com.
Choice Cooking Molasses. 25 and 35c gal
80c
10 lbs best Pure Lard,
ldc
Itoast Pork Loins,
lie
Fore quarter Lamb,
10c
Legs of Spring Lamb,
7 1-gc
Lean Smoked Shoulders,
10 l-2c
Best Whole llama,
9 l-2c
Lean'Cottage Hams,
9 l-2c
Best Breakfast Bacon,
12 l-2c
Best Pure Itio Coffee,
17c
100 Common Crackers,
$1.00
18 lbs. Fine (iratiulatcd Sugar,
05c bush
Best Native Potatoes,

I Best Laundry Soap,
10 cakes for 25o
Can Blended Java Coffee,
OOo
25o
11 lbs. Boiled Oats,
Kino Formosa Tea,
80 ami 40o
Best Northern Turkey*,
Ido to ISc
Fresh Native Chickens,
l.'io
Nice Corned Beef,
J3. 5 and 7c lb
Carolina Bice, white and good,
5c lb
0 lbs for 25o
Best Silver Skin Onions,
18c pk
Sc
Best Cape Cod Cranberries,
made
7c qt
Home
Pickles,
j
25c gallon
i New Cal. Primes,
5c Ib, 0 for 25c
5c Ib, 0 for 25c
\ New line Pop Corn,
i New Mixed Nuts,
12 l-2o
30c dux
Navel Oranges,
10c qt
| New ilouey Sugar Drips,

[Cal.

telephone or call at (lie store. Goods delivered
to any part of the oily and any steamboat landing or railWe pay the freight.
road station.
Order by

JOHNSON

&

Wilmoi

!il
TELKPHONC 923 i.

..

..

..

Average precipitation for this month for
29 years.J.43
Total defioleucy in precipitation during the
month.
0.63
Accumulated deficiency in precipitation
since Jan. 1...-.Utf
7
Number of clear days.
10
Number of partly cloudy days .%*•.,.
14
Number of cloudy days..

LAMBERT,

Street.

_jantdgt

A STITCH

:

j

IN TIME

often saves tlio X
whole garment. A little foresight and •
precaution often saves health ana happi- •

▼

x

X
•

X

ness.

a
W

C

x

X
*

•

He careful about your flour—the ma- X
terial that composes the staff of life is a ♦
X
tcry important mattor.
(.ct the very best—“Henkel’a Seal of X

Purity.”

*

Commercial Milling

•
V

Co., S5

DLl'HOi r, MICH.
hOTF—other Commercial Mills pr<»diicls
are
Henkel’s Itoyal MMr Pastry Hour.”
(highest tcr.ule); “Henkel's Kane* .straight
Whole Wheat Flour.”
Flour”; "Henkel's
Ka« h brand ihe bent tu Its clans
ou
'he
market. Ask your grocer about them.
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Jan. !». by Rev. I>r. B1 tnchard.
in this citv
lieoren F. Means of South Portland ana FlorMice E Decker ot Portland.
In Rockland. t>ec. 27, Jefferson Borden of
Fill River and Mrs. Cyrus C. Uills of Rockland.
lu Uockpori, Dec. 26, Edw. I.. Aniesbury nd
Katarali S. Lane.
In Waldoboru, I>ec. 26. George Welt and Rose
l' reamer.
In Kooklaud, Dec. 26. Victor V. Thompson
and Annie D. Perry.
In South Thomas ton. Dee. 23. Homer Dickey
if Camden and Loire Knight of South Hope.
In Ciieene, Dec. 25 Charlee Carpenter of Poland and Miss HatUe M. Heckler of Leeds.
In Buruham. Dec. 26, Leroy A. Wheeler and
Miss Eunice M. Davis.
In Thorndike. Dec. 25 Charles Paterson ot
Thorndike and Miss Flora Huff of Brooks.
In Lisbon, Dec. 25, Oswald L. Totten and Miss
Lillian L. Proctor.
lu East Heorou. Dee. 26. War ten W. Haas
pom and Miss Jennie W. Packard.
In I.ovall, Lewis E. Pox et ltumford Falls mid
Miss Celia WlUtahouse of LovtlU
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MARRIAGES.

roll this

Inches
Inches
1871. 3.00 1885.2.94
2.54 1888
1872.
*.C4
1.H0 1887.5.17
1873
4.71
1874 .0.97 11888
1875 .1.6211*89.4.98
1878. 2.48 1890. 5.02
1 20 1891 .4.17
1877
5.36 1892
.1.32
1878
5.39 1*93. 541
1879..
1880. 3.17 1894.1.75
188!.....
0.79,189ft.3.30
1882
2.8111890. ...2.18
1883 .2.63 189?.422
1884
0.43(1898.2.05

/

or

el emt

slnoe

they be^an their residence In Washington.
Tha members of Congress did not
feel that they ware properly Invited In
tnn general terms, "tbs friends and admirers
of admiral
Dewey." Conse-

quently

Sale Itesrins this
■

niuuuti

utive session of the Senate today there
and that place will be hosier than It ann
was a brief discussion of the promotion
Imla at the present time.
With these
of General
MacAr*bur, started by an
provements going on and being comiuquiry by Senator Pettigrew as to what
pleted, there will be about 1600 teopie tbe
"
general had done to entitle him to
who will be employed In these mills
such distinction as had been conferred
The inquiry was respondt d
upon him.
VKXKKAN F1HEMKN.
to by Senators Hawley, Garter aud others
The regular weekly
meeting o( the
who explained that General MacAithur’s
Portland Veteran Firemen's association
was held on 'Thursday evening.
Presi- record had been uniformly good from
dent Nahum Littlefield was la the ohalr the time of the civil war until and incampaign in the
anil there waa a good attendance of the cluding the present
After these explanations
Donations ware received of Philippines.
members
tire beta, baits and badges from the Hali- the nomination was confirmed without
fax Veteran 1 Iranian's association, the au opposing vote.
articles being proven ted by Klohard Odell
TO GIVE CUBA FREEDOM.
Hnbeequently the annual mvetlng of
the eaeoalatlon
the engine oompany of
Washington, January 4 —The senate
Foreman Charles H. Leighton committee on Cuba held its first meeting
was held.
A con
of Wset brook waa la Ike ohalr.
today. No action was taken but there
inlttee waa appointed to nominate offloera was a general discussion of the attitude
for the ensuing year.
Tbta committee of the United States towards the island.
reported the name of Nab am Little!!ski The prevailing opinion seemed to be
for foreman, but Mr. Littlefield appeared
favorable to tbe Teller amendment proand, while thanking Ike membare of the
mising independence to the Cubaus as
declined
go
aooent
oompany tor the honor,
soon as pacific conditions should be
reas ha stated that he oould not devote the
stored. There was some talk of having
Then upon
time to the otgaMeatlon.
the committee make a trip to Cuba for
motion of Comrad 'lawyer the eleotton
*d to
of othesis was
the first the puipose of making an investigation
pee
meeting at neat moo. eh I oh la to be of the conditions there, but no conclusion

reached.

Mink Scarfs—15.00, 7 00, 8.50.
Electric Seal Scarfs—♦2.50.

great strides dur-

..

was

Real Marten Scarfs—#5 98; 5.oo, 0.00.
Imitation Marten Scarfs—$1.69 to ).75.

Hr-

..

Washington, January

Real Marten and Persian Collarettes—$18.00.
Real Marten and Persian Storm Collar—$12.00.

MORE TROUBLE FOR DEWEY.

a

hold on tho evening of the first Thursday,

profit

An Idea of the Prices:

"friends and admirers of Admiral Djwey" to Include them, and In many In•tenons the lsdle* who called gave up
oner
pleasant engagement* to
figure
superintendent.
removed to among the fri md* and id niter* of the
once
whs
at
The
man
after
and
of
work
compleuf the
bulMlng
for
unate
admiral.
were
his
Pest house,
Xley
tbs
clothing burutd,
deeply
of the plaut.
tion 1s to be the manager
and his cell, together with those of near- disvppolnted when the ushers informed
th ui that the rrctp'i.jn was for men
Mr. Gardiner Is a gentleman well qualifumigated. only, and that no la* les other thun those
by prisoners,” thoroughly
fied by long and euoo*«ssful experience for
Since
then the other tomato* of that assisting the hostess w» r present.
the task to which he has been oalled. He
Another it i«tuke was in selecting ?b.*
huve
been detained In their cells
and has wing
Is a prominent business man
bouis from 12 :o to 2 for the event
Acexercised all
and t3e authorities have
tho
been closely IdentllJtd with some of
cording to long tstabllsbed clique t« the
means of preventing the spreadlliotrs
tail
and
cabinet
possible
mutualiy,
they
establishnest
known manufacturing
make no ctht r visits until this duty Is
of the disease.
ments in Massachusetts.
During the lest ing
lablnet ladles do not
In spite of their endeavors,
however, discharge 1. Thu
witb
few years he has been connected
It was delibeglu tJ recleve until 2.H0
three other prisoners have slnoe coins down
to
lntiuia'ed
Admiral Dewey that
cately
Boston and
Interests at
theee business
with the same disease and are now Uo
It would be Impossible for the cabinet
Holyoke.
'itticers to call uoon himself and Mn*
also I a ted In a room adjoining the jail obapel. Ddwey at !he time ►eler»*-d. Ihe tulmlra
Two Important committees were
Sheriff Despjuux states that It is not by
elected at the meeting of toe oompany
replied that the a;itingeinrnt* wen* not
c rtaln that It 1c diphtheria
<>f 1: is making, .nd it would be Imposany mrsm
yesterday. These were the executive comwhich the jail prisoners are aftllo’el, sible to of age their. Thus there were
with
mittee and the tlnanoe committee.
no cabinet member* at the leccpt on.
but Is
probably only bad caees of tonal
The executive oommlttee Is compos'd cf
the
II ties.
Me has, however, taken all
milUU
null,
■••••,
omvugiai
MRTEOKOLOUY OK DECEMBER.
neoeesary precautions under the direotlon
ol Porl'and,
Hon. Fred K. Ulchards
he
board of health with whom
of the
Tito following suinmaiy of the condihas
oonwulted
Amml
Whitof
dully.
P.
Cox
Portland,
Henry
of the wings of the jail has been tion of the weather
One
of
during the past
ney of Portland, John K. Burnham
quarantined.
month has been received from E. 1*.
Portland and Superintendent Uardlner.
of
The 11 nance oommltlee la made op
THK KAZUK SLIPPED.
Hon. Frtd K, Klchnrda of Portland, HenWilliam l^ewls, a barber, who** shop is Mean atmospheric pressure .30.02
1 pressure. 17th.
.30 72
ry P. Cox of Portland and A nml Whit- at the corner of Drown
and
Congress Htrims
Lowest pressor** 25th.20 27
ney of Portland.
street was »ttopping a raz >r yesterday if- Mean leiu|>erutur* .32.00
the
direotorr
of
-..54.00
Ihla morning several of
Highest temperature. 13th
lanivuu auu
5.uo
Lowest temperature. 31st
the oompany will go to Humford Falla to while he did so.
The razor clipped and Greatest dally range ol temperature. 16th... 2i.no
Inspeot the plant and to further examine out a deep gaah In hie left band.
The Least daily rang* ol temperature 23rd.... 4.00
the [Ians vrblob have I man d rawn up for wound
Lewis ML AN TL >11* l.lt.AT f UL FUN THIS MONTH IX
bled so profusely that
the eonatruotlon of the new mill.
A surgeon was summoned 1872
fainted away.
18 1888.23
"This new plant le going tc ba a very and wae obliged to take three stitches In 1873
11 1887.28
1874
27 1888.29
In
Chisholm
lino one, said President
the wound.
187ft
2 7 1880..12
1878.
41 1890.17
speaking of the lntenued work to a rePROMOTION. 1877 .34 1891..10
M’ARTHUR’S
"It GEN.
poi ter of the PUKSH laat evening.
will give permanent employment tc &'J0
of the p >ople up around Humford Falla

very
prices.
All of the Storm Collars and

Real Marten Collarettes—$15.00, 17 50.

ing the past few days, bat the doctor* say
there Is nothing to be alarmed about as
the disease Is well In hand.
the past week the following
During
oases of diphtheria have been
reported:
71 Deokett street, ‘203 Congrets street, 106
then
were examined and were
accepted
Emery street, 211
Vaughan street, 1*1
The
plant
by the board of_ directors.
49 Drown street, 196 Federal
well koown State street,
which Is to be added to the
street.
industries at Kumford Falls is principalCases of scarlet fster have been It partly for tbs manufacture of book paper. It ed as follows:
52 Congress street, 139
will also however manufacture sulphite
DraokeU street, (2 oases), 37 Cumberland
soda
and
pulp.
pulp
street, S3 Duofortb street, 11 Drentwood
It was voted to begin work on the new
street, 271 Western Promenade,34 Gilman
be
activewill
work
one
a.
This
at
plant
street (2 oases), 4 Monument street, (2
Intention
Is
the
and
It
forward
ly pushed
oases.)
of the oompauy to hare It entirely comAbout a week ago one rf the prisoners
At the meeting
plete! by next autumn.
was
attacked
the
at
county Jail
elected
wae
W.Gardiner
Charles
yesterday
to be
what appeared
diphtheria.
He is to hare charge uy
the

«

morning

low

ual

A very Important
tore uf the Oxford

Collars

of Electric Seal.
It is well known that Furs have lately advanced in
price and it is certain that there will be still further advances.
This lot of furs is billed to us at prices lower
than the lowest prices of this present season (the manufacturer’s object being to realize quickly upon his
stock) and we have marked them at much less than us-

with such

today
overhauling

a

Collarettes are of
Marten and Imitation Marten, plain and in combination
with Persian Lamb. Most of the scarfs are Marten and
Imitation Marten. There are a few in Mink and one lot

fraction of the

continued

consignment

lot of medium grade Fur Scarfs, Storm
and Collarettes which we shall put on sale this

but under the "rem-

ever

us on

large

fur 25c, all right in every
lost theii first freshness

price.

there’s

and

A very

Water Front.

and

The sale

HCKIUNKU—PKINCK.

th*

ban

should-be

Important
HARKOK NISH'S.

also

are

Underclothing, good

OO CIMCIMNATI

QAMftLf

eo

them here.

There

A WORD OF WARNING.—There are mary white soaps, each represented to be “just as good as the ‘Ivory’;” they ARE NOT, but like all
counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of the genuine. Ask for
“Ivory” Soap and insist upon getting it.
OOMMMT

they badly
three

from til

need

except that they've
having been used as store decorations. Baby
cloaks at prices that do not cover the worth oi the
cloth that's in them.
Smoking Jackets that never
Ktd
be bought again at such low prices.
can
which
were
at
almost
the
duties
Gloves
paid to

little more, but it

a

at

silk covered,
16.00.

£12.00 and

from

worth anvwhere

way
from

Industries.

costs

that

Puffs,

Down

marked

!

AT

.A A

ri s.

Iu Lamolae, l>ec 21, Mrs. Roslloda Walker,
age ! 55 years t» month*.
In Santorti. Deo. *-*»>. » veljn L. White!}-. aged
15 yeais u month’.
In Haueor. Mrs. Mary Moor, widow oi the
late <iorh*iu Prescott, aged 84 years.
In Belfast. Dee. 28, Stephen A. Kites, aged
52 year*.
In South Paris, Dee. 24, Mrs. Ichmbod Kaunee
aged 83 years.
In hast Dixfltdd, Deo. 36. Silas P. Bartlett,
M. D. ago 1 82 years 11 mouths.
In WaJdoboro, Dee- 27. Kzekiel V'. Pliilbrook
aged 75 years.
In Watenrllle, Dec. 27, Samuel Hitching*,
aged 7‘J years.
In (lardluer, Dec. 3T. Mrs. Annie 8. Dumesutt
aged 40 year*.
lu Haeo Dec. 31. Albert A. Brooks.
In Kiieksoort, Dec. 27, Daniel Carroll, aged
58 year*.
In Machias, Dee. 38, Mrs. Caroline Howes
Osborne, aged 7* fears.
In NortnOeUl. Dec. 2d. Mra. Abbie Roberts,
aged 26 veers.
lu Bast MouhmuUi, Doc. 3A. Mrs. Sarah Ponaft
agti 74 years.

■uwpagmmg

Don't

won’t

If

)

( lay

wh*-n

ui*

Scratch]:”*':*-,!?™
A

) rnaka them lay
la tha old rail*
al>lr w ay, te»trd
for over .TOycara, with

Along
and

proved

)

Sheridan’s

^—CONDITION

Powder

lt’» infa, pure and economicalMake* pullet* early lavera. Bring*
moulting hen* round quickly.
••"<* «*»• ***** ** '•
If f«*a ran’t g*-t It
flt*. fl. At lb. .»•» fl.». ■»«.#•••
1**1
of
p*p-t ***••
pimltry
Mtmplo
pa,.I
I. 8. JOHNSON * CO.. Boston. Mass.

LOUD
Ihr

Ungllili

BOdEBBBf.
In

the

of tbs variety of

In-

MntrmuH

»r*n

••

Country*
You get

i.lsa

terests and tbs many-sidedness
Hose Lory's chsiacter when you

Lord

of
sew

him

In oce of his oountry houses—sy at
Mentuiore, »sys Mostly About l’eopls. Ol
the many stately homes
baps Msctmore In some

in

England,

parIs the

respeota,
stateliest so far an Its Inner deooratlon
and general surroundings are oonoerued.
The hall Is so lorty, so beautiful In construction and so rich and almost solemnly adorned that you get n curious Idea
of being In the Innermost tabernaols of
some

bouse

temple
of

In the private
The
English nobleman.

rathor than

an

•plendid marble stalroass; the beautiful
gallery at tha top; four lamps—huge, almost glgantlo, and laden with rloh ornaments—that depend from the roof—a
massive

ohlmnaypleoe of pure whits

ble, with black rams' heads
and striking
—a singular

mar-

tbe oornai
contrast all
arouud—oloots that have been In the
boudoir of a Krenob Queen In the tranquil days before the Kerolutloo, paint
laga that have oome for aouie Teutonic
V

_.

In tbs Inner rooms of
that baa brooded or

.. __

some

on

.......... 1

grey

,,r

palazsu

oenturlrs over
Urnnd Canal of Venice—all there things
give you an almost ovarwbeluilng sensi
of gorgsousness, tampered by the foaling
tht

that tbe moat exquisite and faultlese artlatlo taste has presided over tbe oboloe ol

everything.

tbe moat part In Mentmore, as
elsewhere. Lord Kusebery Is a lonely
man, fond of receiving friends and eoqoalntanoes at oertaln times; bat for
toe most part glad to alt alone with bis
books, wltb bis writings and bis plans.
It Is. Indeed.a ohaiaolerlatlo fact of nlf
life that, now and tben, be rnna up to
London on a Sunday; because London
and
tbe quietest
on a Sunday Is often
And tbe peomost deserted of solitudes.
Kor

ple be loves most to meet are not politicians—especially not politicians In high
places, for be seems ti almost morbidly
dislike mixing for the moment la that
world ot la haute politique In whlob be
figure.
was once glad to be so
great a
'Xbe correspondent of

some

sn-mm i

la the (tooth aad foar la the North.
Of Urn sudor ere ctghly-four were blaoke
aad
Forty toor
twenty-thre* whites.
A Fnt« «f V*l«Ml«rn Recrallrd from persons were lynched for mnrder, eleven
Ihr Urrttt Shops.
for ooa&pllolly la murder, one for anon
and mordar, sierra for rape, six for alleged rape, aod one for rape and mnrder.
Tho tmportsnoe lo mlliUrj oommondIt le apparent that raps Is aot the parathe control of
•is In tb* Ueld of having
mount oause of Southern lynehtnga If H
more
able
to
an offlvlont railway oarpa
was ogee.
Over 60 per eeat. of these
with an army, la ordar to aonatrool or summary executions wars In four Southdieand
to
In
ern States
ndvaaelng,
repair railway*
Georgia beads the list with
mantle and break them down when nec- twenty-eight. Then Ulaslss<ppi follows
with fourteen, IjO"ls'»iu With thirteen,
eaenry to cover a rvtrenl—for railways are and Arkansas with eleran. Of the four
never
destroyed l exoept In the latter Northern lyoohlngs three were In Kansas
contingency—cannot ba overrated. For and uns In Pennsylvania. While It Is
whan the Germans Invested dsplorablt that ns many as ona hundred
Instance,
and sersn parsons should here been put
Parle, they largely availed themeelvee of tu daatb otherwise than In aooordanoa
aod took with the forme of law. yet than Is some
the railways round the city,
that
poaeeeslon of the extensive locomotive comfort to ho drawn frum the fact
the record for 1SW la the smallest In Ilfworks of the -Northern ooiupany In order
torn years, and falls teluw the figures lor
to repair.the rolling stock and plant reI'sim by twenty. These statistics go to
quired. But their own epeotal railway confirm the opinion, based on other erlthe
booth la
that
growing
corps, overwhelmed with work on tlnlr denoe,
•shamed of Its lynohlng record, aod la
line* of oomraunloatloa, was not availarealising the danger of tolerating a resort
ble for this additional task; ooneeqnenely to eilraiudlolal
to
methods
punish
to,
they were compelled to eeek out and Im- crime, Thom method*, If submitted than
orlnae
run
more
In
the
long
of tho oreate
press Into their servtoe many
they
suppress.
French ortleane and (killed mechanic*
employed la the (hops, h onorebly paying
INDIAN MKDIUNK MEN.
theee uicn fur thslr (creed labour.
For facilitating nad accelerating mo bTreatment
lllxatlou ana concentration on frontier* The Aboriginal Physician**

ARRYiRAlLWAY CORPS.

great dally

tell hint of
on the Continent, who will
tbe Inner story if tbe latest movement in
tbe
private friend
Uermsny, or Austrls ;
who will talk to him of art or «ooteiy;
the man of letters who has some new
books tn recommend him for tbe passing
of all tboie bours of solitude be now
loves so well—these are tbe people be
It la scarcely
likes to see about him.
credible, but I believe It la true, that
somatlines this great publio man doee
not see for months either one of the men
who were bis former assoclstes, or Lord
ballsbury, or Mr. Helfour, or any of tbe
other leaders of tbe political Ilfs of tbe

Ilk* thoee of France. Germany and other
continental conntrlea, It ha* long Lean
realised that railway* are Invaluable.
Interest,
Uf little mote than aeademlo
however, would be an aooount of the
special military railway systems organised for tha purpose, slum the require-

are so lillfi rint
ments of those nations
haro
Id short, It it not
from our owu.
discuss
tbs
of oar
to
question
Droessnry
own railroad systsiu as a factor of nationthe
al defence, beyond remarking that
In tbe
basis of the whole scheme rests
a
at
sysrecognition of tbe fact that
tem, ptr ss, It Is acknowledged to be tbe
best In the world, nud Is being worked
always at high pressure, therefore Its
the
sro
owe civil functionaries
proper
petsons 11 b* retained to oontrol It.
There cun be little or no doubt tbet ibis
r'en Is greatly preferable to those of
Franoe, Germany. Austria, eta., where
the aotuvl technical working of the roll
weys Is taken out of tbe bsnaa ot experienced ctUolel* end plaosd io those of military ollioers, whose only practical knowledge has been gained by oooeelunal oxerHome years
olee and period* of training.
ago, however. Colonel H, M. Hosier read
a paper belere the membere of tbe Koyal
United Service institution, In which be
teat In addition
enlarged upon tbe Idea
to a well-thought-out railway inoblltsetlOD sobeme for home dsfenoe, tbe pecuermy
liar requirements of the lirltlsh
demanded provision* by wbloh a apeotal
railway corps, ot only the nnoleos of one,
might be forthcoming from the great
raliwav works of the oonntry, to an cmpany It on expeditions or In operations
abroad.
For, as the leotnrer pointed out,
there oould be no possible doubt that It
assistance to
would be of tbe greatest
those conducting suoh operations, partlou
larly In a civilised oouotry, well equipped
with railroads, tj nave at their disposal
but
not only trained engineer ollioers,
specially enlisted artlhoera, engine driven, 11 reason and skilled .workmen of ell
with tbe
toe various
crofts oonoernrd
oonstruetloo, repairing and working ot

railroads
'The despatch of

an arasy oorps to South
Africa la a case In point, anu, baprlly,
the troops ore to be aoeompsoled by just
suoh a eeml-mllltary and unique departmental corps. If tbe term may be applied
to the men now mobilising at Chatham,
from two, If net more, ot tbs principal

railway works.
material
How did the creation of the
fer this eminently practical foroe come
stout? The scheme owes Its origin to tbe
patriotism and foresight of tba late Mr
George Findlay, the general manager of
the 1 .ondon and Northwestern
railway
company, who conoelvsd tbe Idea of termvolunteer
technical
oorps
a
solely
ing
from the men employed at the famous
Crewe works; end early In lt>77 an effective foroa of over Cl)J men was here embodied under the title of the Pod Cheshire

The
(railway) engineer volunteers.
oorps Is composed almost entirely of men
are
who In their every-day avooatlons
smiths, titters, engine-drivers, signalmen,
with
every
etc.,—in short, acquainted
puls* phase of railway work, and who

of (he Sick Mr.

away.

bis

That which |« work for on mao la flay
No
or anoth' r, n;n tt a Baltimore Man.
elr.-et laborer has star worked aa hard
for a day's wages a* a milage e'odaal
will to win a football game or a boat re#'
la which ha It an almost urokaarvrd
of Imslarat
actor.
And la tbs world
Una man goes
what differs nos* are assn.
to bis dally labor like a slave bo bis task,
bat wtlhont
lie may work faltkfnlly,
seat cr ambition.
His only situ la H ram
tba wages doe at tbe aad of tb# week, or
rather to get ths wage* whether be earn*
tbem or not.
Hit companion la a cheerworkman wko thinks nothing about
wages,because bis mind Is upon bla work.
Us wants I) do oomelblog.
If, aa a result ef his labors, be get* paid, well aad
good, bat lbs pay Is not tbs upper wont
thing In bis mind. Ue Hods such pleas
ure In work that II becomes play to him,
and all bis days are day* of glaaaass
In a part of Hamlat'a woeotrlo reworks
at tbe time he wee feigning Insanity I* a
bit of philosophy that le worth considering. He has remarked that Denmark la
oue ot lha worst of
prisons. Heaicrant*
rspllis: “We tblnk not so,” where upon
Hamlet says, "Why, then, 'tls none to
you, for there Is nothing either good or
bad but thinking makes It so." lbe
plirato If applied literally may easily be
shown to bs absurd, and ytt there Is In
If w*
It tbe germ of a philosophic truth.
of
brood npon tbe Irksomeness
labor,
work
lieoomea almost Intolerable; tbe
thinking makes It Bn. If on tbe other
band our thought* are turned to tbs re»iltr acbiered, we work cheerfully; labor
becomes a recreation—tbe thinking make*
It su.
can
not
1111 an empty
Thinking
We may safely make that constoraaoh.
cession to ths Uredgrlods, wbo, being
devoid of Imagination, laslst npon foot#
but without making any draft#
upon
Imagination we may Insist upon firing
established
due consideration to tbs fact
by observation tbst Ills aapeot of work to
tbe
tbe Individual depend# le#a nil
oharaoter of tbe work Itself tbau upon
tbe mental attitude of tb# laborer toward
In this limited sous# at least Hamlet
It.
Whetbtr our dally labor *ball
Is right.

exer-

arc

elates, ana wnen
oertaln to be on

oni laus iu

band,

with

ne

bla

is

quite

eagle

Feathers aud snohanted elleke, wltb bis
bnokskln bundle of barbs and roots, and
with bis wonderrul narratives of reoeotly
effected

ouree.

The treatment of the aebooeros, at they
called, appears to be luted apou the

ure

Imaginations

of

bla

pailenle.

Uut,

In

addition to this, oertaln of tbsm, as (hose
among the Pima* and Papagoea of Arisons, supplement tbelr operstlone upon
tbe subjeot'e mind wltb tlgoroue massage
and with Internal or applied administration! of oertaln Indigenous herbs; among
tns
tlissa tbe most oommonly ussd Is
grsaseweed or orsoaole hush. Xhe roots
ussd
or lsaves of this are expressed and
as a liniment, rubbed In by tbe massage.
Xhe rattlesnake weed Is valued also, and
snakeIs tielleved to le an antidote for
Vt hether It le this weed that Is used
bite.
by tbe Moqula or not Is unoertaln, but
assuredly they bave In their deooctlon not
alone u remedy, but a preventive of poisrattleonous rotultt from tbe bite of tbe
For days prior to the outlandish
snake.
dsnoes biennially performed by these Indiana, they Imbibe Ibis brew. During
tbe ceremonies they are repeatedly bitten,
but tbe virus has no more effect
upon
them than It would bave upcq tbe lardy
jowls of a bog.
Bometlmea the leaves of tbe mesqulte
are macerated and poultload
upon sores
favorable effects.
and swellings, wltb
Xhe Indians are peculiarly susceptible to
It la tbe exsons and to suppurations.
ception wbon wounds upon tbem beat by
primary union. If tbe Indian receives a
scratch upon lbs akin, Instead of Its healing and drying up It will Inllame, fester,
A bruise o( a
aloar.
and become an
snperUolal bone will often develop Into
neoroela, advanoe to ssotloemla, and end
In deatb.
Xbe mesquiti, however, makes
a good salve, and tbe bean of tbe plant Is
food, The gum
used by tbe Plinas as
wblob tbe stems exude,
very much like
that of the aoacit Id Its pripertles, la esteemed by tbe beaux and belles of tbe
because
of tbe
tribes es a bandoline,
glultnos tenacity with wblob It will allay
tbe balr and tbe hard polish It glveB to
Its surfsos.
man
Is
Hut frequently the medicine
wbat In tbe parlnnoe of the newspaper
His diagnosis
rooms Is oallsd a ''fake."
of tbe distress of bla patient la, tbat It Is
caused by tbe gnawings of serpent smuggled into the sufferer's body by tbe spells
of malignant wltihee.
Accordingly, hie
ooonleraitlvs Is to vanqnleb Is- wltib,
dispel tbe sorcery and drive out the
belt
snakes.
Xo do tbis be will dance,
hit tomtom, and eint from his larynx
the moit
frightful sounds, while the
pst-ct lies oonsumed by fever or rooked
In
with—“nerves.''—John U, Hsnnttl
New York Evening Pott.

undergo, In addition to the oidlnarr Infantry drill, a course of Instruction In
military engineering.
lint Mr George Findlay's patrlctlo sncountry._
did not slop here
deavor
Keallztng that
KUZSIMMONS AND MUDDY.
the oorps, from having been Incorporated
News
volunteer
the
tbe
)
ordleury
principle,
Chicago
upon
(Kioto
was liable only to L-e calltd out for aotlve
When Dob Kitzslmmons arrived In Chi- service lu event of Invasion, be next apcago fresh from ble viotory ovsr Jim proached tbe Wee Ollioe with a sobeme by
Corbett In Cursor City, In lbU7, be stayed wbloh a certain portion of It might be
serrloe abroad.
rendered available for
THE BECHET OF VKNTKIEOQUIBM.
at tbe Auditorium hotel, anil there met
His Idea was ut once bssitlly acquiesced
the late D. L. Moody for the liret and In by the authorities, and soon oauie to
(From tbe New York Ban.)
last time. Kitzslmmons was tbe guest pass.—From the Condon News.
ns a vaudeville special“Ventriloquism
of a well-known ruoe-korse owner, and
ty tv about played out," laid a vet wan
THE HAND OF THE GIANT.
he, with a party of men, was talking
stowman who paeced through tbe city
iuu(From the New York Journal.)
over me ugnt who isuruei.ii, wueu a
a
woe always
this week.
“it
great
den burst of music cauie In through the
In a few weeks Lord Roberts will bare
Of oooree, wo know nowadays that
fake.
theatre door leading to the long hallway 180,000 men In South Africa for the
there la no euoh thing as 'throwing tbs
of the Auditorium.
conquests of 250,000 or 510,0C0 Boers. At
voloe,' and that It Is simply an illusion
What's the doing?" asked the prise- the end of 1770, wnen England was tryIn wblob the eye plays a bigger part than
tighter.
in to conquer the 5,000,000 people of the
the ear. For Instance, a man Is seated on
"Moody Is bolding services, and he’s
United States, she had 25,538 men In the stage with a meobanioal dummy on
all right,” responded one of the part/.
The
voloe.
faoe
had
to
These
men
his knse. and you hear a
"I would like to meet that chap, ns 1 North America.
jaws of the
have heard a lot of about him,” sui t Fitz- not only the American oolonlsts hut a man's laos Is stiff uod the
are wagging—naturally you jump
simmons.
French army, supported by a powerful dummy
couies
to the conclusion tbwt the vutoe
A few moments later the priza tighter
oomIf you ward right beelde
from the doll.
und his friends were walking through French lleet, which disputed the
but
know
would
you
better,
when
Mr.
And
did
so
well
hotel
the
sea.
It
them
the corridor of the
Moody wand of
you
they
locate the
to exactly
oame hurrying in irons Michigan avenue
that the oarapalgn of 17;0 was a very are too fur away
of
the
whole
the
sound.
That'S
principle
on his way to the service.
one fur our
Revolutionary fore- thing, but in the old days the voloe
"That’s the big preacher,” said one ol doleful
fathers until the sunlight gleamed on
throwing theory was gsnerally aocspted.
the party. Mr. Moody halted for a iuo
K tug's Mountain.
'81.-90 1
"I rsmsmber In the season of
ment on bearing this remark and smiled
With over eight Umov the forose to op- was manager for a clover prestidigitator,
In a pleasant manner.
Promptly th*
the darkest
we had to fight In
that
pose
lie
claimed
a
also
ventriloquist,
Who was
horse owner led the prize-tighter up to tbt
saldt
"Mr. hour of the Revolution, and no forelgu to be able to throw his voloe 11 feet and
famous
evangelist und
Boars cannot nope to keep
brave
the
ally,
Inohee
In
diame'Inud It In a spsoe ten
Moody, this is Mr. Fitzsimmons, who hat
They ter, as you might epeok of pitching a
up their resistance ludetlnltely.
whipped Jim Corb-Ut out west, and must
Just
or
sooner
later.
overwhelmed
he
abbaecball or a quoit. It was a moat
he wanted to meet you.”
RotAnd even If the 180,000 men under
surd contention, but hs stuck to It—even
"Mr. Fitz lmomns. how ore you, sir?”
England to me In private, and we had a stock
"I hope we shall or ta should not he enough,
said the evangelist
would send more. Her resources era story we used to work off on the country
We ar < having
see you at the meeting.
She can purInexhaustible.
tiupurs, about hie appearing at a coroner e
rousing good times. Come in, gentle- practically
sue Grant's policy of
wearing reslstauoe tnqueat und muklng th» corpse accuse a
men, l blieve you would enjoy it.” And.
attrition.
by
was
of
Mr.
his hand,
with a ware
Moody
suspected person of murder. ‘At that InThus fur the British preponderance In stant,' the olituax ran, ‘a hollow voloe
off down the hall, leaving the prize tight
been
In evidence. In
resources has not
Issued from the dead raan'a throat.' It
»r and his friends looking perplexed.
the beginning of the war the
English was a very thrilling yarn, and. In the
re"Well, he ain't half bad, is he?
of a
the
realize
that
t)
failed
superiority
believe It
course of timo, ruv boss got to
mvrked the Cornlshmuo. "Let's call hit
detaiie
great power over a small one oonelsted hliusdf. and would narrate the
bluff and go In.
of
numbers
In
thu
possession
with every evidence of good faith.
Forthwith the party entered the theatrt not merely
embut
In
their
causes
lu
the
he
used
to
reports,
and cocupled teats in the rear of a box.
"Luring the performance
ployment at the scene of hostilities. In order everybody off the vtsge, bat occasAll but Fitzsimmons seemed to weary ol
bad
considered
It
Is
warfare
Samoun
behind
the sermon, but he stayed until the last.
ionally 1 would sneak around
form to attack au euemy with a foroe and listen through a peepholes and It sal
A day later he again met Mr. Moody in
The British ap- wonderful bow tbs Uluslou was lost.
hie own.
the hotel, ami. Interrupting the luttei outnumbering
the same policy at llrst,
while1 he was talking to a party ol parently adopted
Frequently, on the road, ha would be inbut through stuhurraased by requests to throw Dls voloe
friends, he said: "I was with you /«»■ not through courtesy,
pidity.
ant
Into this thing or that to further eume
trday, anil 1 enjoyed the talk,”
of it res were lost In Heath
Thousands
hurried
a
like
practical Joke, and would always reply
Boh,
blushing schoolgirl,
Afrioa before the government began to that ‘his
larynx was a triUe lntlained.'
away.
The
of
send
troops
supplies
adequate
would
Iw
man
he
Still he was a capital ventriloquist— one
"What a wonderful
Inevitable fer some time. of the
If be would tend his efforts towaid light war had been
beet, 1 believe, that was ever
very
for It nnd the British
In the business."
log for the Lord Instead of lighting hit The Boers prepared
The recent disaster* were the
not.
did
of
tin
wu*
the
remark
fellow-men,”
result of Incompetence nnd lack of prepaevangelist as Fitzsimmons hurried to ration.
ALL. OF TUfcM lUAXKJtU
but In the end British numbeie,
ward the elevator.
character
British wealth and British
Washington, Jaouary *.—Hapreesotamutt win. Let ue hope, for the sake of
il ve Blngsra of 1'vnnsylvaala today Income
both sides, that the end may
troduced the following resolution:
qulokly.
“Resolved, eto., That the thanks of
LYNCHING IN 18110.
Congress are barely tendered to Bear Admiral William T. bnmpoon sod Commo(Chisago Tribune.)
the ofSoerv
Tbt to here been one honored and seven dore Win held BOOM bchley and
them tot Urn destruction
lyachlngs ill the United Stales daring and non under
180V. Of thene one hundred nnd three of the Spanish Oast st Banting*
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vUlt to

Pretoria, where

Kiuger,

to wboin

be

_

North British & Mercantile Insurance Go.,

be

met

eald

he

sailing around tbe world. Thle statement Com Paul flatly contradicted.
from
1 traveled tbe
country over
Slruons Town to Pretoria, being aooorded
by tbe colonial government a free railroad
'The trip from
pasa over all tbe land.

was

Cape Town to Kimberley, Johannesburg,
At tbe
and Pretoria was a pleasant one.
last-named plaee i met Mr. Kroger, tbe I
Transvaal preside nt. ills excellency reoordlally enough; but my
Judge Meyers, tbe gentleman
pr-sented me, by mentioning Inci-

ceived
friend.
who

president;

“it le

iuipoasll la.

You

The Largrit Insurance

Company
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Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
a trial order with us ?

place
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world.

"Impossible!''

port and fur

the homeward voyage.

JUDUK l'KTKHS'

BANQUET.

been da tided
to Chief
banquet

Bangor, January t—It

baa

that tha usUmonlal
Jostles Paters shall ooenr at tha Bangor
Haase an Thuieday evading, February 1.

as an

art should be treated.

Lei me examine your lerlli nu«l lell ««lisii they require uud
wlmt uiy ctonntett xx III tor. Any lonlli ruu be .raved.
OPEN mVJBNINOa.

PR. E. P.

Printing is
insight into the
preservative of all arts.”
us printing is not

Of Good

Ottfrict

tmu

Impossible I” he said,
end not another word did
'Ihe
he niter either to tbe judge or me.
judge looked at me. and i looked at the
judge, wbu about! hare known bla
ground, to to speak, and Ur. Kruger
glowered at ua both. Mr friend tha Judge
wae delighted,
seemed einbarrus.ed. 1
for Id those days I wae fond of fun, and
tbe Incident pleased mo mure than anything else that could bare happened. It
was a nngget of Information uunirlei out
of Clio Paul, some of whose eaylnge are
Ihe?
Of the hi ngllsh he said,
famods
''
took first my coat and then my trousers.
cornerIs
the
also
lie
said, “Dynamite
stone of tha South African Kepubllo."
Only unthinking people oall President
Kruger dull.
Soon after my arrival at the Cape, Mr.
Kruger's friend Col. Sannderton. M. P.,
woo had orr lved from Durban some time
before, Invited me to Newlauds Vineyard
His
where I met many agreeable people.
excellency, Sir Alferd Milner, the govern
aboard
with
a
oome
time
to
found
or,
;o'ty. The guvaraor found a seat on a
Miss
Muriel
sat
on
a
box In my cabin;
keg, and Dady Suunderxon aat by tbe
while
the oclonel
skipper at the whesl,
with his kodak, away In the dingey, took
distinsnap shots of the sloop and her
guished visitors Dr. David Dili, astronoInvited
mer royal, who was of tbe party
mu the next day to the famous Cape observatoiy. An hour with Dr. Ulll was
His discoveran boor among tha stars.
well
ies In stellar
photography are
tha
great a
He showed me
known.
the
tronomloal eleok of
observatory, end
I showed him the tin clock un tbe Spray,
and we went over the iDljHt of standard
time at tea, aud how It was found fr< m
without Ihe
the drok of the little sloop
Lsiter It was
sld of a slock of any kind.
advertised that Dr. Ulll would pie lie 11
tbe
Spray;
a talk about the voyage of
that alooe aeoured for me a full bouse.
were
Ihe hall was packed, and many
not able to get In. This saooesa brought
ay Btadi In
ms sufficient mobey for all
lu the

KOISItiaall.

OF l.OMXIW AMI

Manager will (urnl.h nil par.

me

dentally that 1 was on a voyage around
tba world, unwittingly gava great offense
we
whloh
to tbe venerable statesman,
both regretted deeply. Mr. Krug.r corrected the jndge rather sharply, reoilnd"You
world Is Hat.
I rg bitu that Hie

you afford to hr without

It!

January Century, Capt. Slocum
telle of the Spray’* arrival at Cape Town,
President
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lllastrstion

rehla employer and thus receive auob
ward as would make hla thinking true.
Hamlet's words
It Is in that sense that
are philosophical.
That ion and reacad
tion between thought
performance
to b«
are suoh that if we tb«nk a thing
we think It bad
if
good we make It good;
reasonable
Within
bad.
we mako it
limits this is true philosophy, and it is
lives
one that we oan apply In our dally
with excellent effect.

mher»

Heir. ini*
b.iriin

h»

own ouLtrol the elements of bapplneea
misery. It would tie quite safe for any
to aoospt Hamlet's dictum, and, believing that ‘thare la nothing either good
deteror had hut thioklog makes It aa"
mine that work being
Inevitable, he
bis
should make the heat of It doing
dally
task cheerfully and accepting Its result*
worker
a
of good.
Suoh
as the
sum
would certainly llnd favor In the eyes of
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(tenda almost altogether upon the way to
We oan vary aaaily
whloh we regard U.
wu-k curative* op Into a state of ralod In
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new and
oomo
hlgb«r
eager to have

yond the bounds of sober reason,
safely say that eaub worker baa
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be, too. Is realizing that bis occupation Is
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Un. W. Brown, PT«j.a.oL
mHE

ItilhCloiuiraM

ML Nit AND DRAMA.

taj the pna everywhere he has efhearei,
gaw a wry pleasing rneitel of laa MeLaren’s "Bastes the Beanie Brier Bosh.”
In the two parte late whloh tho taoltel
la divided, Mr. Armstrong Impersonates
ArmMr.
twelw different character*.
strong exhibited familiarity with the
story sad together with hta soft aad true
Scottish dialect, aad tho ssblMt of flaoly
oolored pleturea, made the reoltal later

TELEPHONE SERVICE.

FlfKKCH KNTKRTAINMENT.
What la Said in Some Other
Waa a faabloaabla audlaao* of
■bout 10 paraoaa, loolodln* tbo member*
Cities About
•I tba Fraaob club a* aa entertainment
of
•Iran laal eranlng under the auaplaaa
tba clab and tba Dupalat Brother*, at tba
at bool at langur got In Heater block.
«*
the A .t.M.tla
S.na otjMilMi
Victor Hugo'* great maaterplao* Her- noting Wrong boat.
Tho enterlalnmsnt was oae of the beet
Swltchiaf Dsriee.
nanl, wbloh waa preaentrd for tba flr«t
time In 1*0, waa prod need In part, aad
given la the eouisa and was thoroegbly
The ooores haa bean well
la the caat war* Mil* Mor«an. MM. la ea joyed hg alL
oWelded aad grant swdlt Is das the
(Woraaatar Spy at July IT. IMS)
Du pa let, A. Carta aad U. Ihipalat.
Baalaaa mea, rani aaaata owner* la the
'i ha atory of lb* play waa Oral glran la student oommlttoe] haring the arrangeHar- moats In hand.
oeatar of the olty aad many otben an
Kngland by U. A. Dow. It tellt af
nanl, eon of an IlluatrlOM family, who
THK PA MIAMI HARP HKOITAL.
amply Interested In the asMon of tha
baooaca chief of oonaplritom to raboard of aldarmea tonight aa the petibaa
The Tsblanl harp rooltal yeoterdsy awhla father a aaaaaalnntlon by Don
rer gc
tion of tha Woraaatar Telepboea company
at tha Falmouth hotel bad hooL for
ning
Carlo*. King of Spain. H* fall* In lor* some weeks leaked forward to by those for peratlaaloa to erect polea and lar «oawith bona Sol, who la angagad to bar old who were la tha secret, as a oomlag owat dnlht In tka striate
l'bass faots an el ready a matter of
unola, Don May Jo»»e».;bot aba prefer,i of Importance. We are able ll give edee
In tba
tba youth and lota of tba outlaw.
knowledge galaed from the
le the pnblie wrdlet that thU expectation geaereUy
action Haraanl la found
l r. grata of tba
We feel binary of tba telephone bnalaaaat
set lotted.
hex been more than
uadar tna dlagnlae of a moan In tba anatle
That whan than won competing telewe render a publio sorvlos whoa we oall
of Don Kay Uomaa. Tbo King enter* and attention to aa attraction of a high, phone oompanlea, lnataad of demanding
waaU*Harnanl glran up, aad on rafoanl,
man oompetltkm, people bon preyed to
genuine, exceptional nature.
A oonaplraoy
be taka* away Dean Sol.
Fabian I, tbs hero of loot night’s M d^lniad tram whal there waa.
Signor
la formed agalnat tba King and Hernanl
That oompatlag oowpeaUo aaaaad teWbrilliant ewteittlamanh to eloquent la
In tba laal
la aaltoted to kill Don Carlo*
his admlretloo of tho bnautloo of our city, pbonlo ohaoa, and made tha service poorer
Hern tnl baa
act the a»Mt are tragic.
tbo aplredld bay and Instead of batter.
the grand trees,
reoulrcl from tb* King bla for mar title# most of
lnataad of reducing telephone
Wo
That,
all, our unrlralled belles.
wbon
Dona
Sal
and la about to marry
think be must haw been
Inspired with re tea they Inarmed them, no bneloeet
acme
tba
with
lore
la
In
to
Buy Uomaa,who
this feeling when he enchanted no last snl profeoalonel man wen oampsllad
lady, aaka him to reaaambsr bla oath. night by snob harp playing, compositions pay for two telephone* lnataad of one.
and
on
of
Dona Sol aalae* n bottle
polaon
era
That consolidation marked a new
as haw never yet
aud aoeompaalment,
the prayer of Hernanl to giro It to him, been beard hew.
And he waa In a most In the telephone bnalaeas, whleb baltarad
and
then
■be ttkaa half of the polaon
The greet dialog tha serrloe aad ohaa patted the re tee
favorable atmosphere.
Doth die of tba
paaaea him tb* bottle.
That competition U a atsp backward
Falmouth hotel
room of tha beautiful
polaon after whlob Uomaa atabf hlmanlt was (said Mr. Fabian!) a most exception- Instead at forward, and an Injury te the
from enter tie*pair.
ally tine auditorium. Than again, bs had public Instead of a bansflt.
The play waa rery daintily aat.abowlng n
That tha Independent oompanlea that
Kwlyn Day
lowly
singer in Mrs.
the parkr of tba castle of Uomea with
of
White, and another la Mr. Millard Bow- bare boon In aalatanoe any length
drapetlei, potted plant*, Dilc-i-brae, etc.; doln, and a Una aooompenlst la Mlse time an seeking aaneolldattast or an gofor tb* kidnapping
la Spain
a atreet
Be ing onl of fcualnsaa beoaun
they bora
llowe. He seemed to feel happy.
aoeoa, brightened la lla aBacU by alaet- threw off ae UIQes, feats
hitherto un- been enable to make their pro sales* to
_t_
II..I.I
.len foe tku final
nnm«!v (k
hoard of on ths harp—left hand
studios, th* publlo good, or carry oat tnolr own
room with all the
atmosphere of Frenoh whloh
procured him ovations at tbo Parle Ideas.
aurrounulegs.
lndotba
That tba official organ of
Louvre aad conservatoire aad brilliant
The parta wen evtry aceeptaoly taken.
*—
among whloh wa parties- peaoent oonpuM, mam
ImprovItalians,
herself to the l.elw ani.tvall hid 1 innrnMB ntll AOTO■DfinlMoreno adapted
Miss
and Telephone Magazine," aeya
glnecrlng
Frenoh play with that (acuity and ability
the exquisite Irish melodies that Independent telephone rates should
menu to
which sbe has shown many times In Engberang with perfect feeling by that orna- be Inameed from 69 10 100 per cent,
llah prod uotlons. M. U Uupalst was an
neither proved
eame obeep ratee have
ment of vooal art, lire. K. IX Wblta
and when ha personated
ardent loser
the
(Another feature of the eatertilineat profitable te the I erector nor enabled
haw and revenge waa not lacking In Inthe
whioh waa particularly eojsyeblc was tbs management to properly beep np
tensity. A. Car Us and H. Djpakt ware
singing by the veteran John W. Hutchin- service, as the business men's necessity
▼ary satisfactory In their work.
time requires.
rendered several old
son, who
Home
good
ootnedy momenta wen
Prominent oltleans oontlaue to uprsas
ballads.
afforded In the somedy “Humor's Oath,"
their opposition to another telephone
UEOROK W. WILSON.
whloh dossl the entertainment, and the
system.
Thit the eminent oomedian Geo. W.
fanny situations wen mads the most of
Samuel H. Haywood, of the Haywood
by Mils. Poisson, Mile. Uerard and the Wilson, Is one of the beet liked of any Hoot sad Shoe
Oompany, aaya be does
who
atari
here,
goes
Brothers
appears
repertoire
Dupalet
sot favor Ibo Idas of granting permission
That Xlr. Wilson’s long
affair wai decidedly a successful without saying.
l'he
for another telephone oompany to dig up
and raecssful career as principal oomedione from a social and dramatic standtbe streets and ast poles aloag the highBtook
Museum
Boston
famous
of
an
of
the
ojmtnsowords
point,un.I woo warm
Mr. Ueywood thinks
ways of Worses tar.
his
should
end
with
auditors.
brooming
dsttoa from the delightful
; oompany,
there baa Man snongh of this aort of
hie own
n sooosssful star at the head of
CORNER GROCERY.
thing already. If people are not satisfied
oompany, aerate bat right,snd a generous
The "Corner Grocery” whloh was givwith the telephone aerrloo they reoelee,
nest
win
on
hers
him
awaits
wrlfome
en Its mat production at the Portland
they
that rates are too blgb
or think
second
tils
be
begins
Monday evening
theatre last evening, before a good sited
ebon Id oonoeatrete their energies, he aeya,
the
onn
week
at
of
annual engsgeinent
tbe
from
toward getting what they want
audlsaoe. Is s pun and simple farce
Jeffereon theatre. Mr Wilson bat shown
old company, rather than allow another
oomedy. Like sU of Its class, It Is ball! wisdom and
In
surroundgood judgment
ca funny Uses with no pntsnslons to a
ona to came Into tbe field.
ing himself with n company of reputaMr. Heywood’e eipnrtenoe In legislative
plot worth mentioning. Then are some tion and ability, aitlati whose name*
and municipal affairs together with bis
pntty costumes worn by prntty girls, alone
excellent purformnnoeu.
guarantee
of baalaeea experience, bar taught
who make things lively by Introducing
The plays to be presumed this year ere, years
him that It la a good Idea to look aboad,
some of tbe latest songs of the day.
of them, new, and have never bemany
and see what the outcome will bo before
Mite Daisy Chapman Is n singer and
fore been seen at oheop prioea The dally
action la n matter ef to great Imdanoer of some merit and In tbs role of
Tuesday with a grand taking
matinees begin
toe "Bad Kid” oaugfat the audience from
portance. No ona Is certain of wtat n
doable till. The opening play Monday
now
aooompllah, or
the start by tbe facility with whlob eho
oompany would
night will be "The Greet Diamond Robwhatber It would result la any benefit to
gets herself and everybody else Into cornibery.”
with
tbe olty, but
est predicament*.
permlmloa once
ROSSINI CLUB.
She was adequately assisted by James
granted, no one ouuld say that tbe conThe following programme waa rendered duits should bo dug up or poles taken
A. Nesbitt aa “Michael Nolan,’* W. K.
of the down whan tbs
oompany failed to operate
Healey ae “Will E.
Work," and Kate at yesterday morning's meeting
•
to the satisfaction of the olty.
Mrs.
Med In gar who, aa
Nolan, had Koaelnl olub:
Mr. Ueywood coualders tbe granting sf
Tbs play Is a Plano Duet—Venetian Screnade.Hnutroubles of ber own."
Bsrgineln location* for tracks and other construcgnrlan Serenade,
clean one with a good deal of oomedy
Mm. Den Icon, Miss Ulan chard
tion in tb* olty streets, one of tbe matters
work scattered through the notion. It Vooal Solo—Kaaer Mesto, “Marta,”
•
Klotow wblob should be gl ran moat oareful and
will be repeated tonight and .Saturday
Mias Rogers.
consideration.
with tbs usual Saturday matinee.
bohutt far-seeing
Plano Solo—Valte Irate,
“In order to hero a business of any aort
Miss Lowell.
CALLAHAN’S GRAND SYMPHONY
Faure auoaeaeful." said Mr. Haywood, “it must
Vooal Solo—BantU Marie,
ORCHESTRA.
Miss Fasaett.
A oompany or corLe on a paying bails
Nevln
It Is worthy of spcelal note, In connec- Vooal Solo—-At Twilight,
poration of any arrt which le la a broken
Miss
Prootor.
tion with the Grand Symphony Orchesdown condition and not making money
Piano Solo.—The Hustle of Spring,
tra whloh, under the direction of Mr.
Binding la a cures and menace to tbe community."
Mias Blanohard.
Frank L. Callahan, will give Its first
Mr. Ueywood aeya that If permission la
Wild Bells,
performance of the series at City Hall, Voal Solo—Ring Out,
to looata lu
Tennyson—Gounod grmatad for tha new oompany
Monday srenlng next, that Mr. CallaMn. White.
the streets of Worcester, and tha baalneea
han has just returned from New York
I
Met
First
Thes.
Vooal Solo—When
doea not result eueeesefully, It wUl be ene
Kubeasteln
where be has been eminently successful
of the moet unwise steps ever taken
by
Miss Norse.
mueloluns
In engaging nod skillful
The opening of
the olty government.
from
numbers
Dost— Two
Piano
Included In tbe number are three vlolln"Pictures from the Urlent, Bohnmann atreete means not only Inoonvenleneo to
Mrs. A. M. Hmltb, Mrs. Littlefield.
lat from Damroaoh'a celebrated orebeatra:
the publlo while tbe work le being done,
Vooal
Duet—Gondnilied, Graben Hoffman
ness'
if
ranch
In
Solo bassoon from
band;
but considerable work for months to
Miss Foster, Miss Fletcher.
band
and
borne from Urookcs's Chicago
Trenches wblob arm filled la art:le
oemr.
clarinet and flute from Victor Herbert's
THE BURTON HOLMES LECTURES. Invariably,
with lallre of undtrand
orobsstra.
In
"Manila” will be the eubjeot of the ground work, added to that already
With suob valuable acquisitions to ths first laotura to be given by Mr. Burton the streets. It oan be readily men that Invary oapabls Jefferson orchestra,] sorely
creased work .of tha ctraet department of
onr music lovers have In store a genuine
lectures whlob are to be given In City
the olty la aa Inevitable result.
beat from an artistic and well balanced
all that Is to be
are
If lower ratea
Hall, commencing Thursday evening,
array of talent.
Feb. 1st. This le a oeuntry la whloh all gained by
competition, Mr. Ueywood
Tbe performance Monday evening will true Americans are Interested and tbe would favor a oouoentraUd movement In
be given under the aosploes of Portland
lecture will be profuveljr Illustrated with thla dlraotion rather than grant permisLodge of Klka.
beautiful colored pictures as wall aa eoase sion to a new oompany to 'tear up the
Seats on salt at M. Stalatrt'a and Bona
of tbe fleest moving picture* over aeeu
Co.’s., 617 Congress street.
on any etage, and tbe llrsl and only oats In other* with wires
lb* other lsoturee
aver taken la Maalla.
Thames M. Roger* toll) to eto tbo need
J DEKHINU LKCTUKJC UODHSK.
Revisited. ot two telephono oom pea lee In Waroeeter,
The conolcdlag entertainment In the In the oourae are Japan
Canon
of
Uraad
Arisod I* especially dee Irons that no mors
Leering leotore eouras was bald last eve- Hawaiian Inlands,
or Indian
Isltn In poles or other obstructions shall ba plaosd
ning at the Woodfords Congregational zona and Mokl Land,
Mexico.
ha hi subsorlbsr. and
In tbs strstta
eburob, before a good sized audlanoe. Mr. New
Coarm tickets now on sale at Creamy, bas teen tor a number ot poors to tbs
Albert Armstrong wbo la highly endorsed
Jones & Allan's mnelo boom.
■ervloe ot tbo Now England
company,
I
NUTS.
and considers that good ssrrtsa Is glren
■
lb* music lovers of the| city are under bars,
Is
Ur. Hogan thinks that a fair rate
renewed obligations to Mr. Ira retook bride
far hie eflorte la securing Paderewski being charged for telephone* In this city.
U the rate |g excessive be oooslden It a
for Wednesday's recital.
Tbaa*

You

always expect to see
baby plump and rosy, don’t
you? Thinness in a baby

C. A. Watson of "Had
company Is In the city.

&HR&mubtcn.
is a true and tried friend to
It gives
the little ones.
them just the plumpness all
healthy babies should have.
«oc.

and

$«

dniftgfctar •
Chcmtaia, New Y«k

so,

•COTTVBOWfcfc,

all

Ilarnem"

XUS PRICE OP SUGAR

a

is a disease. If not corrected
serious results follow. The
first year often determines
the health for the whole of
a long life.

in

tbs
over tks aooonnt of
masting of the wholesale grooers|lnr»sterday's Issue whlob mid thus merchants
bad voted to Inoream the pries of sugar
Tbs body of Ith* artlole
was* an error.
stowed that what the merchants bad
really voted to da waa to red use the prim.
The statement^hat the merchant* voted
to add ten mats a pound tor profit was
The

error

caption

also, which, however, probably

noted Itself.
was

ten cents

tor-

Wbat waa meant of aourm,
hundred pounds, or one-

a

teeth of n oast

a

pound.

The people of Ward 1 took advantage ol
tbe opportunity yesterday to Inspect thi
engine boom an the hill. Many ladlet
were
among the visitors and wore varj
much phased with tbe n set asm and flat
arrangement of tbe boose.
__:

Telephone
Competition.

poor wop to got ahnper retee bp enoooraging opposition and granting a franchise
whlob will permit the streets to be torn
He think* a better
up end obstructed.
wap weald be to make an effort to eaoura
cheaper rates rathtr than to psrmll mass
wires to bo strong through the streets.
Philip W. Uoan saps bo doss net sss
wbst advantage tbs sltp Is to dsrlvs tram
anotbsr system In oompsUtlen with the
He eeneldeie the lattes
•girting service.
Ha praters oas telephone to
an cistaa lory.
two, and sees no demand for anotbsr system.

The WoroecSer Telephone
eompany
proelelms that It will give the residential
portion ot the city ooeapor service than It
Is now receiving. Bat as a metssr of fast
Its ratsa arstno batter than thorn whisk
tbs
the New England oompanp gives
motlna. under what le known at
the mmamort ssrvtee. Homo ot these whr
them selves ea
have that esrvloe expreea
follewsi
same

$. %£ibbn €c„

good."
Bufflapten A Uooaell:

"Wo han aaad
tha man and aarrloa a boat three yean,
aad wa an perfectly ntloflcd with It aad
with tha prtaa"
Obarlee A. Merrill:
"Ian tha neeaenred aarrloa at my offloa aad la my hataa
ft baa be soma lodlapaaalbla
Tha aarrlra
la axoallaat, tha laotrnmaato of tho hoot,
I am aarfeotly
tha ahaiam naanaahla.
aatlaflad with what I gat aad with what
I pay far tha an el my telephone."
"Wa an oatag
W. P. Howell A Oo.
tha tan rand aarrloa, aad Bad It eattnly
aattef aotory."
Haary E. Thlteombi "I han bean on
tha motion aarrloa far shoot olx wonUu,
aad han tooad It aatlofaotory co tar aa
aarrloa aad attention by open tore Is ooooernad, aad I ballere no batter faoUltles
oaa be glean by any oompaay foe prompt
aotamnolrotloa, either looally or by long
dbtaaoo aarrloa.
I am conotaatly oelag
aatlathte latter nrrloa aad It la highly

facteey.**
UIBADVANTAUKB OF AUTOMATIC
SWITCHED.

(Boaton Raoord, July 8, 1M)
It la qolta within tha raaga of poaalblllty to plan la tha oab of a mllieay

Second

Sheets and

smartly

ad-

to learn the looetiea of the S».

who

attempt* to oonneot wltb another and the
know
bell doe* not ring, | how does he
Is buey or
whether the line be wlehs*
whether eomeblag Is tbe matter wltb the
Hoe

or

your

good opinion by selling

•'White Me" IJiklcmked

them at the old

Mat.

Atlantic, Extra heavy, yard wide,

50

LOCkWOOCi, Ten thousand yards.

By

actual coant
Yard wide,

more

than that.

5!4C

Exeter, Standard, yard wide
Fruit

yards,

0C

Loom, 2000 yards in
lengths 1 to 10
piece perfect, yard wide,
7^0

of the
every

Pcquot,

42
a

inches, 2(4 to 10 yard lengths,
7(4c
12(4c cotton,

Lockwood, 42 inch,
Lockwood, 45 Inch,
Fruit of the Loom.

10c

42

Inch,

()} )
81
inch,
LOCkWOOd,
(J)
LOCkWOOd, 90 inch,
^ 10)

LOCkWOOd,

25c

I8C

inch,

Pequot, 81 inch, z'4

to

I2V4C
12(40

20C
23c

10 yard lengths,

Sheets and Pillow Cases,
lees than present cost of
made with 3 Inch hems, torn

and hemmed.

a

17C

cotton,

any make at
material, all
off by band

step

enormous

LOOM,

Listen!

prices.

Selected muslin, high neck.
lot made of excel-1 59c.
yoke of clusters of tucks and
muslin and well
made, plain for home .Swiss insertion; extra length and width;
51>c
Price In ‘'White Sale.” JJc fine edging in neck and eleoves,

CORSET
COVERS.
trimming.

On*

lent

A line of Corset Covers
having Swiss embroidery
well
made,
16c
decorations,

FOR 15c.

Seven different styles of
fiue muslin and cambric,
lace and Swiss embroidery trimming, V
2Sc
neck, high, and square nock.

FOR 25c.

Corset Covers; hand at
waist; full hack and
front; round nock; Torchon late trim2ic
ming,

FRENCH

Extra flue French Corset Covers, with
stte eecornbon*. soe, 7V. $1.00, $1.23 and
French bilk Corset Covers,

ex<]nl$1.M.

$3.00

When it is considerod
that the materials of
which these Drawers
are made have advanced in price 50 per
cent, the wonder in, “how can they be
sold at 25c?” The secret is that they
were ordered months ago in great lota.

DRAWERS

45c.
stitched

Extra fine muslin, full as good as Fruit
of the i.ooiu, ha* deep cambric hemruffle, throe hieks above, Yoka baud.
•4»e
A remarkable

50c.

garment at the

price.

like your

own

home-work.

as

ana

Swiss

tusertlon iu ruffle.

.Still higher grades of Drawers, 75c,
$3.50
$1.00, $1.25 up to

NIGHT GOWNS.

the
Among
many worthy

of iQiid mention let these few suffice for

advertising.
Kxcellent muslin, blgh neck, yoke of 31
tucks; hemslticbed cambric ruftle at
* *»«
ueck ami sleeves,
43c.

Best of muslin, plsln tucked
long and full; p^arl buttons,

yoke;

cut
50c

Other* at this price having fine Cambric ruffio at nock and sleeves. Some
have V' neck style, hemstitched decorations.

MlrlrkfU

be

os

ttlturu Stand While Pre-

IS

...

waters
are

on

Other Vhaa this latter do
tba WHt side of tba Kenoebeo

to be opeoe l.

Cambric Cliomines, skirt trimmed
Cluny lace, with tucks above;
pointed yoke of lace insertion; neck
ami
sleeves trimmed with ruffle of
yoke
Uce. “While Sale” price
$1.00
Long Cambric ChemHe; skirt is trimmed with
of lawn, Yal. lace Insertion am) edge;
INunted yoke, made of lace insertion, splendor
$1.26
crystalUed,
ruffle

Skirts. Short and long In gieat vaOne line has deep
riety.
umbrella ruffle, wide embroidery, $1.10
l ong skirts; deep embroidery ruffle. Torchon
la«e
trimmed; finished with hemstitched
$1.42
tucks,
Higher grade .Skirts 12.50 up tot5.08.

Aprons.
quality.

79c for 59c.

Hath, January 4.—Tbo five masted
Mary W. iiowen of Fall Hltar

sobconsr
wae

htunohed tbla

afternooa

from

the

England company's yard la this
Tbs Bowen le owned by
Joseph
olty.
and
lioweo and others of Fall Hirer,
who
Whitman Chase, Jr., of Tauaton,
She la rigged all
will go In aonimand.
ready for sea eei vice and le oh arte red to
New

losd coal at Baltimore for Fall Hlver.
The Bowen le the &lit Teasel built at
the New Bogleod oompaoy'i yard, and la
one of the larges", vessels of her oltas ever
either tba
tiba Is designed for
built,
Her
coasting or foreign oarrytng trade.
pine masts are 110 feet high, her keel la
of oak, frames of baokmetaok and oak
and the planking and celling of yellow
pine. Bhe Is 348 feet loog, 40 feet 40.6 feat

Tine# hundred

(25

mgnt
Heavy
shuts for men, made of twilled cotton,
cut full and extra Ion", every seam la
double stitched and felled; gathered
yoke, band collar, pearl buttons, solid
75 cents’ value is woven and
gussets.
White
sewed into every one of them.
(loz.)

Sale” price,
59c
Other goods in this “White Sale” are
Hamburg's, Lares, Neckwear, Handker-

chiefs, Linens,

etc.

To Our < liurge t'unfomer*.
have
our Charge Customers who
not settled their 1899 accounts kindly g!vo
the matter their prompt attention? We
want to go into this 1900 year with our
faces forward, not looking backward.

Will

J»in5

J R. LIBBY CO.

DETAINED FIFTEEN DA\>'.
Til.ii

Mary \V. IIow.u of Fell lllv.r
Henily For »co Service.

fine lawn,
Kxtra
deep
hem, large size, a good 15c
29c

“White Sale”

“White S*le” Night Shirts.

M.uvrll Will

t‘on». II.rr

Tnl...

Otli.nvL. Dlr.rl.d.

FIVE MASTER LAUNCHED.
Til,

single gowns of
The higher

Chemises.

J, R. LIBBY CO,
strlctlons.

A smallish lot of

assortment is broken.
to close out

with

em-

Other styles at same price, fullaa good
tho one described.

J. R. LIBBY CO.
SAVED HEH HUSBAND.

Odd lot.
which Hie

grades marked down

broidery edge.

3Uc.

All these garments are made In clean,
wholesome factories by well paid, well
cared (or work people, and the work is

Stvie Night Gowns; tho
Yoke in a broad band of
beautiful 8wfa* embroidery insertion,
with deep cambric ruffle,
">i)o
Better Gowns, elegant grades, at 75c,
#1.00, 1.23 up to 2.50.

I Empire

deep cambric ruffle, two hemstitched

tucks above

Muslin I'nderwear.

wlsbee to Inquire the result
testing Ills Innocence.
ef a football game, base ball, or to get any
other Information wbloh la almost dally
New York, January 4 —A most tragic
wanted from the telephone central oifiosf ocourrenoe took
place today In port three
Suppose a person oall* him and give* an 3f general sessions oouri.
Tits wife of a
order for goods, or If he be a doctor, an
prisoner was strloksn with apoplexy and
order to visit n patient, and be finds come cerebral
hemorrhage while ehe was In the
malioloue person bee seLt a false order, witness obalr testifying to hla Innocence.
bon will be discover where it originated? She waa oarrled nnoonaolous and In a
lu foot, aside from all questions of exHo
the room.
dying oondltlou from
tremely delloele apparatus, If you would earnest and ringing were the last words
have good pies you've got to have a oook
of an apparently dying woman that the
to a
Much better talk
In the kitobee.
Jury a few momenta afterwards returned
a
machine.
than
to
telephoae girl
a verdict of not guilty for the husband.
The ease was that of Louts Gordon, a
THE COURTS.
Koeeltn mechanic, charged by Abtmham
Joffe, a oloak maker, with the larceny of
U. S. D18YU1UT COURT.
a ohaln valued at fvO. When Gordon took
Petition* In bankruptcy bare been Hied
tne stand In his own behalf and #vehetimer
K.
Prod
Butler, Watervllle;
by
ntontly dealsd the charge, hla wife, hi ary,
Burgers, Leeds; Fred A Bailey, Auburn;
that befaos
a small
woman, with
U
U
U...Aa.
Vaml
tokened suffering and pain, grsw slC. Best, Angoata.
otted.
PIoally when she herself waa
called to testify, she half rose from the
K. H. UABKlTY’tS FUNERAL.
said.
The funeral eervloea over tba ramlans obalr and as If declaiming
“II la not true. It Is aot true that my
of Mr. tUIxrt E Uarrlty, who died Monhusband took the chain. We are honest
day morning, ware tmpreealvely obeerved
people. God knows. I met Joffe oa the
of
the
Cathedral
In
at
the
morn
yeeterdaj
huestreet three d«ya bafare ha had my
Irumaculate Coaeaptlua.
Requiem high
me.
by band arrested. My hosband waa with
meat waa oalabraled at nine o'clock
bowed.
Why did ha not
Father O’Brien, reotor of the oelhedral, Ha passed aad
th.e »
Wh*_whT—whv."
avail ted by Fatbere O'Uowd and DaajerFather There wae a gargle and tba women threw
dlnaa aa deacon and eub-deaooa.
her hands, fell baulk la the ohatr and
Colllna, chancellor of the dloceee, wae op
from tbe
Her. P, J. Uarrl- a lid off. Tba woman waa borne
muter of ooretaeatu.
at blood
within court with twa tin/ atrraiaa
I/, brother of the deeeeeed, Ml
laaulng from her 'ear*, her e/ee were
waa
The
muate
the altar ralUag.
eloeed and eho waa ooooaMoiaua. Gordon
rendered by tba cathedral choir.
W. J. Bryaon, wrong hla haada and aried ant that tba/
The pall bearere were
Thomaa bad killed hla wife, aad waa greeeotad
John Power*, Cbarlaa Burnt,
Tba jodgo,
from reeking to her aide.
Madlgaa, Thomaa Foley aod T. J.
with tba aooaaat ef tbe oouaael at onoe
Flaherty. The Interment wae In Calvary.
eloeed tbe eaee and It wae glrrn to tbe
The latter returned la a few minFIRE DEPARTURE t COMMITTEE.
jury.
uter with a tml lot of acquittal.
At a —mg of the oummlttee on Ore
Mrs. Gordon waa taken to a hospital
department laat night the realgnatlon of
where tba ph/atelaa eald abe bad bad a
Flve'a
of
Brown
B.
John
Engine
Captain
atraba of apoplexy aad a eerebcml hemoroampany waa aoeeptad and Fireman John
Her condition la eery errleoa.
dla- rhage.
O'Rourke war glvea an honorabla
alio
oommltlee
Tha
approvad
0barge.
WHbHk TO V1UU POH PIOKK&KL.
bills.
Augusta, January 4.—Tbe eommlaelonere of intend fleh and game,
today, renCREDITORS' CONFBfiENCB.
deelelon on tbe petition and
Sear go H. Ball and Char lee B. Banter, dered their
on tho privilege of flablag for
Jr., of Boetea, repreaentlng tha Lovell aaarlnga
tbe lee In tbe watera at
Arm a company wore at tha Falmouth plekarel through
aw aa baa ooanty.
They grant tho privilut
evanlag aad ware la eoneultatlon if
watera on tbe aaat aide of tbe
with tome of the creditors of that oompa- lege In all
tbe
Keonebee river in tbe ooanty with
ay la Portlaad. Tha result of the oonferexcept loo of Three Ooraerad Pend, where
eaee waa aot made public.
Tbe
ow tlaturdaya alone tlteallowod.
RECBPTION TO COLLECTOR MURES a am bar of lloee to be aet moat not ueeed
The Base Republlean club gave an in- five to reoh family and kobm ana mute bo
Tba watera la
formal reception to Collector C. M. Moose preaaat to wateh them.
laat evening. Tba affair waa largrly at- Head Held with tbe axoeption ef Uerlteoa
Portland people being Pond aad n aaoteon of Laba Maraaaeook
aoma
tended.
are opened for fishing under tbe team reprawn t.
til

FRUIT OF THE

AT 25c.

“While kale" Bleached List.

How many time* Is he going to try to
bunts
connect wltb tho party before be
or net
up an expert to determine whether
It will be
when
there la trouble, and

Suppose

procession today.

Our

and kindred cottons months ago, before the yea6t got under
the prices and raised them, gives us opportunity to secure

apparatus?

remedied?

Blnnkcts

PEQUOT

nn

tell bliu?
Whom shell he oall?
Suppose, In ordia subscriber
nary busfnee* traneaollone,

Pillow Cases and

of

LOCKWOOD,

taka Lockwood* Flra thousand yards ot 40
a math lot which aball
6%0
inch,
plaoe of the engineer, darting am
7(40
■lopping the engine at the proper point* Const tutlon, to loch,
along the road, blowlag the whittle, eto.
8(40
Constitution, 46 Inch,
of venditions
On aooonnt, however,
®C
42 Inch,
abend, whloh oan never bo ontlalpotvd, Lockwood,
IOC
Lockwood, 45 Inch,
no one wo eld ear* to rlak himself In ■
160
train oontrellad bp a machine.
Lockwood, 2 yards wine,
Home toman Utelllgeno* le wanted In
ISO
Lockwood, 2(4 yards wide,
Thee* are other place*
a kmomsMva oak.
200
wide,
yards
2(4
Lockwood.
mawhere
la tho eeoaomp *1 affair*
16 SO
yards wide,
chinery might be enbetltuled tor human Salisbury, 2(4
of
tho
notnro
hot
from
tho
None
oaao,
are
Unbleached.
above
All the
ageney,
they require human Intelligence absolute- for dealers.
Alttr lnveeUgaltng the eo-oallsd

Sheetings,

to the front of the

purchases

Mm

vantages of an antomatle telephone system, and also oonatdarlag tha Inhere*t
disadvantage of attampMng to put loto
eonimunloaMon thousands of eubeorlber*
under all kinds of varying condition*. It
that
a
oannot Da believed
telephone
awtehboard, without the aid af human
Intelligence I* n thing to bo desired.
Suppose a eubeorlber loses bla llat of
numbers, or enppoar o Uro oeours In bis
house, and Mm llat 1* mislaid; or rappee*,
under greet exoltement, he wlahos to teor
nure a physician
polleemon, what
ofaanoo la there ef bla auooeadlng when be
be
must absolutely know the number
wants, pull down the dial three time* to
proper figures, turn the crank, eto.f
Suppose e man d I boot era robbers In the
wlsbee to get teleboose at night, and
phone communication without ettraotlng
attention, how Is be going to work the
eutomatlo without a light?
Suppose a fire oocurs down town and a
business man from his reetdeno* desires

“White Sale.”

of the

Day

looomotlre

ly.

piw

mm ADiniTMiinnrri>

mmw iBimiWMf

(Jeeege H. Uniting nfii “I am e«tn*
what M wwt ■mtwd attain at my
houaa. Both eeerlee aad prtaa an all that
aaa ha ecaeortbly expected."
"I tad tha meaeund
K. J. Mo Kay
■rrrloe of tho M E. Telephone
oompaay
tho
a gnat coorenlaeoe la lay mhtenoe,
number of oallo ample oad tho awrln

St.

John, N. B.,January 4—Thls

nitor-

crew of tbe
of tha
deposition,
sobcoaer J. 11. Vendnaen, taken nt Portas to the killing of Cant.
Georg..
land,
Balsley by Klmer Maxwell, were retd before Judge Tor be.. Dr. Jeinee U. Christie
testlhed that Balslsy's death ires tbe re•ull of knife wounds.
U. S. District Attorney Dyer wool on
the atand and atated hie .tending In tbe
eourta lu conneelion with tbe
Aiuerlcen
noon

oaae.

to

Judge Forbes then committed Maxwell
jell tor 16 day. luatruotlng the sheriff

deliver him to the United Btat.s autborltle. nt the end of that time. Tbe
proceedings wote of a parfunotary nature
as tbe minister of jnstloe at Ottawa has
to daclue whether Judge Forbes was correct In ordering Maxwell's dttmllon and
delivery to United States
subsequent
for
odiclals.
The 16 days’ detention la
the purpose of giving th > prisoner an
Her
wide eud 31 feet deep.
gross tonnage oppoctunlty of lighting extradition
by
Is 3160 and hsr nst tonnage I'.4)7.16 having applying for habeas corpus.
bits
has
a oarrylng capaolty of 06 0 tons,
two anohors, one weighing 50U0 pounds,
TO INVESTIGATE GAGE.
wh lie the other weighs 410J, one hundred
fathoms of ohaln being attached to tuoh.
Washington, January A—Kspreseutatlva Lentz of Ohio, has introduced resoUEN. MAHS11 XU BE AHKAIUNKD,
lutions reciting published reports that the
to

Leasing, Mloh., January 4.—Kx-Adju- Seorstary .0:

the treasury will turn over
Uaaoral Arthur F. Marsh and wife Internal revenue receipts to the National
N.
Y.
bam Brookport,
arrived today
City bank of New York, and proTt'V.ng
Marsh will be arraigned nnder the Indlet- for the appointment of a special non parIn
inent
ohtrglng him with oompllelty
oommlttes of Id msrabers of ths
tisan
s ate
olothing House for a "thorough and Impartial Inths alleged fraudulent
transaction.
During the trip ha wae an* vestigation In determine the truth or
under surveillance, bat no
conaolously
falsity of ths charges.
warrant was served until after kls arriDRIVEN OUT IN ZERO WEATHER.
val hare. Marsh says that ho hod no gailtant

ty knowledge of tbo alleged transactions;
ho left aooh matters to Quartermaster Ueaeral White, noting la tba military
so far aa he was couin satinet,
board
corned, largely according M While ■ auggaatlona. He admlta that he need poor
(Jen. Marah aaya
huaiaaee lodgment.
that he aerer reeelved any money ant of
the
clelhlng trannaotlon. He sew axpreaaaa regret that ha reelgned hie ofllee
when req mated la do aa by (Jot. Plagree.
that

—

FHfrB’S

BILL BBPOHIBD.

Farmington,January 4.—With the thermometer at 10 degrees below zero, this
afternoon, ths family of J. H. Tompkins
had to lea vs their farmhouse to esoape
death by firs. Ths entire set of buildings
the family had no
and
burned
wsrs
ohanoa to men tnslr furniture. A defecTbs loss was
tive flue was responsible.
fcibOO; an lnsutanae.
—ftCHOONEK DIBMAHTKD.
Ellsworth, Janaary A—The $>hooner
Ueoigla Berry, Caph Tattle, of Koekland,
which wae dismasted Monday on Caps

WaablBgtoa, January 4.—'lhe nommeioe
to Isle so Haul,
committee of the Senate baa preaeoted a Elizabeth and drifted
favorable report oa Senator Frye'a bill was lowed to Koekland today. Ths crew
d I rooting the
re eefs.
aeoretary of the treasury
to prescribe and enforoe regulatloae govaOV.CHANE INAUUCRATED
the boarding of vearela la nan
erning
Uoetoa,
January 4.—Uoa. W. Murray
Staten.
of
the
United
porta
Saaatot Ulhlaa from tha aama commit- Crane Vrss Inaugurated governor of Maes
The oath of
aohumlta this afternoon.
tea hat reported favorably billa to extend
the lawn relating to oemmorco. naviga- ottos waa administered to Uaatsaaal
tion and merchant trainee aver Puerto ttuverror Klees Be tea, after which Wo*.
Crane dell /sved his laaugarel address.
too and Hawaii.

I
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darling,”

A CIRCUS SVIRY OAY.
a drcua a dram life mutt ba.
rvery morning fo* admiring folk* ta

Oh. what

FtnuKag

tall
•penglea, bangles everywhere.
Prancing, dancing ponton there,
Boom-be-chink l”
Banda a-pla/ing,
Folk* hurrahing—only think 1
If it's ouch n lark to oaa it.
What fun it must ba to bn ltl

Oh, what
You

can

n

ba

clrcua to know that avery daf
clrcua at the lad lea’ matinee*

to

ba ltl

Oh, what n drcua a drcua Ufa mud bet
To hare another ciml In tha evening after tan,
Then to travd, oh, ao far!
In tha "aacred heifer'e” ear.
While the angina goes "Whccl-choul”
At tha hop toad kangaroo.
And tha anthropoid growa frnntio
At tha ringtail's newest antic.
Oh, what a drcua a drcua life—hut mj
It might not aeam a drcua if wa had it r»MJ
day.
Every morning a precession.
Every afternaan a aeaaion,
Every night another show
And than have la trarel ao.
Oh, it mar ba fun to aea it,
But think what a bore to ba it!
—Edmund Vance Cooke in Youth'a

•

Companion.
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A Pathetic Story of ■ Girl Who
Loved B 8ftilor.
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to be, will you
not?”
umbrella sue
the
Jessie looked up from
a
was diligently mending end thought for

"Well, Jess, wbat’s It

father’s got sixteen elobs.”

"So’s mine.”

«£ut I

mean

“Oh, Fred, atop! When you know all,
Do you
you will not waut to marry me.
know my mother is dead?”
“Yea. Clara told me you were an orphan and hare been cared for by some
kind lady who set you up in your present
work, and all that.”
“Is that what Clara said? She did not
tell you the truth. I am not an orphan.
My mother died of consumption when 1
was a baby, and I was brought up in a
home in London, because’’—
“Well, why?” said Fred in a bard

golf clubs.'’

holiday^or

OBLITERATED.

&

Cholly (just arrivcd)--What a lovely unobstructed
The Ladies—It

was

Aw you have heah !

beautiful.

y

I

v

arm.

"Jess, Jess, do you see that sailor coming to speak to us? He ia Fred Harding.

Khali I tell him who you are? He lives
in that nice house over there.”
Before Jessie had time to reply the
sailor had shnken hands with Clara aud
was looking at her friend.
"Jess, this is Mr. Ilarding and this Is
Miss Carter, Fred, a friend of mine.”
¥hey walked on together toward
Clara’s home, laughing and talking, and
before they parted at the gate had arranged to walk to Halnault forest together that afternoon. Jessie was alShe chatted and
most brilliantly happy.
smiled and sang aud looked very pretty
In her gladness.
It eras very warm weather for April,
and the young people were glad to reach
the shelter and coolness of the trees aud
wander slowly down the grassy forest

‘•A TIE UP ON ONE OF THE WESTERN RAILROADS.’*
A GENTLE REMINDER

“Now, AnD, strike up
young Ootrox in the halL"

tliat air Waddin' Marcu, * mica

i

near

ia»

Jessie wandered on and on, and the
sailor followed.
They were free and
happy, for the light of love was dawning
at last on Jessie’s lonely lift.
The sailor had tea with them. They
went to church together and strolled
home In the clear moonlight. Jessie’s holiday was over, but the next morning, as
she stepped into the train for Bow road,
laden with flowers and some homemade
cakes, she was the happiest girl in east
London. She had learned from Clara
that Fred Harding was waiting for a
ship bound for Australia and that his
father was a well to do farmer.
Before long Clara asked her to go to
Barkingside again, and she stinted herself in food to pay her train fare. She
and Fred Harding met sometimes in
London too. She looked a different girl
and in spite of occasional fasts grew
stronger and better and her eyes and
cheeks became bright with health.
But by and by the serpent crept Into
Paradise in the shape of an uneasy conscience. Fred Harding, like the other
members of his family, was very prond
of bis respectability. He was honorable
and straightforward, but uncompromisingly hard on anything or any one be
thought underhand or mean. When Jessie considered this, she thought of her
own life and how little he knew of it,
and she trembled for the love which now
held her so closely. She consulted Clara.
“Oh, what nonsense, Jess. Don’t tell
him anything till you’re married. If you
take my advice, you won’t. He’d forgive
He won’t now. I
your silence then.
know him!*'
This was no comfort to Jessie, and she
pondered and pondered during the long
hours while she sat alone. At last the
dreaded day arrived, and Fred was called
to join his ship. He wrote to Jessie, asking her to meet him that evening for a
last walk In Hainault forest, as he was
to sail the next morning L>r Australia.

j

voice.
“Because my father ia a convict. He
ia at Dartmoor.”
Jessie spoke steadily, but her face was
ghastly and her breath labored.her.Fred
He
Harding rose alowly from beside
dropped her hand and clinched his own.
He set his teeth, and his face was as
ghastly as hers.
“Jessie,” he said atemly, “from this
moment nil is over between ua. I don’t
care what baa passed before. You have
deceived me, and I’m not going to marry
a convict’s daughter.”
He turned in passionate haste and left
Jessie alone in the forest. When she saw
she stretched out her arms imhim
go,

ploringly.

“Fred. Fred, come back. If you knew
how I lore you, you would come back!”
He only hurried on the faster Then
Jessie knew all waa over—her dreams,
f*he sat
her love, her hope, eerrything
long as he had left her till the darkness,
warned
more
more
and
dense,
becoming
her to hurry from the forest, and the
lonely girl returned to her now doubly

lonely drudgery.
Fred’s ship sailed the

That
next day.
all she knew. She saw nothing of
Clara, and she neither wrote nor went to
Bnrkingside herself. The weary months
Her cough grew worse.
dragged on.
She could not eat, and she could hardly
do her work.
One day about four month* after Jessie’s parting from Fred aome one knocked at the door of her room. Clara opened
the door to see her friend lying on the
bed near the window, colorless, dying.
Her white hand loosely held a bunch of
violeta, aud her dark eyea, bright with
fever, were fixed on the window, from
where she could see a peep of the sky.
“Oh, Jessie, what’s the matter?”
Jessie tried to answer, but coughed instead.
“I’m dying,” she gasped.
Clara Impulsively threw herself on her
knees by the bed and burst into tears.
Jessie laid her hand gently on her head.
w'as

( 'III

/>rr

m
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Fred gave me up, aud I couldn’t live
without him."
*‘Oh, I'm sorry, but yon shall come to
our house now and get better.”
"I shall be better, Clara. I can’t live
long. I only want to live till Fred’s ship
I want to hear him say he
conies hack.
forgives me.”
"It’s not for him to forgive,” said
Clara angrily.
"It is, Clara. I knew him. I knew his
houesty, his passionate temper, and yet 1
deceived him all that time.”
"Jessie, Jessie, don't die. He’ll soon tie
here, and I’ll make him forgive you and
come to you, aud theu you’ll be better.”
"No, dear, he won’t forgive me. But I
want you to tell him I love him just the
same. And, Clara, will you do something
for me? Will you take this money to
your father”—drawing out a little packet
from underneath her pillow'—"and ask
him if there is enough to bury me at
Barkingside. I want to lie there near
Fred’s home. And when he comes from
sea and hears lam dead, perhaps he will
forgive me and think of me as being very
He will perhaps sometimes put a
near.
flower on my grave. Mrs. Merrull gave
Die this to buy things to eat. She has
often been to see me since she heard I
wus ill, and we talk over the old days at
the home.
Two months later a young sailor knelt
in deep sadness and humility beside a
little grass covered mound in Barkingside churchyard. His chest heaved and
tears rolled unheeded down his sunburned face. Then he reverently laid some
flowers on the grass and turned toward
the road leading to Ualuault forest.—Ex-

change.
so
"How do
early in the mornings?”
"Oh, I make myself believe that every
morning is Sunday morning and that I
may sleep if I want to. Try the scheme.
It’s great.”—Chicago Times-Herald.
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Notice to Whoolmon.
ff», tli* undinlgMf, do hereby agree
to refund the money an n 2.’>-ceut bottle
of Henry A Johneon'e A rule* and Oil
Liniment, If It falls to ours bumps,
bruises, aoratches, chafes, cuts, strains,
blisters, sore muscles, aunburn, chapped
hands or face, pimples, freckles, or any
other ailments requiring an external application. Lady riders are especially
pleased with Arnica and Oil Liniment;
it la so elean and nice to uae. Twentyfive cents

bottle,

a

one
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& Ogfeukurg
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meeting.

JO (IN W.
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E.

Draper,

iitmj

MOORE,

wilt racelve pupils In Crayon Portralturo and
Freehand Academia Drawing from life, still
life arid 6Jtt; alto In preparatory study for

In irimmar and
kl|li school
ilea. Special term* lo clHsaws

fraHhahcapcare.
ii

KATE WAT ETTEY.
ill Woodford. M..
Woodford*. Me.
jan2d2w

Addr.-s.

NATIONAL TKADCHK B ANK.
frHK ennu»l meeting of fh* itoektiolder* of
■
the National Traders Bank of Portland
will be held in their banking room No. ;» Kxchauge strew', 11 o'clock a. m., Tuesday.
and
January 9, u»oo. for the choice of directors
•ucn other business as may legally come before
the meeting.
JOHN M. GOULD, Cashier.
dec9dtd

ri O LET-A large square room, with board, on
■
second floor, stearn nest hot and cold
water, hath on same flo »r. Apply xt No. 9
PEEKING ST., references required.
1-1

llluitrating.
Studio, 34 First Nations! Hank Building, Port- fTO LET—large sunnv front room, well fur*
nlshed, large closet, steam heat and ga< In
land, Me.
eodim
Jans
quiet neighborho d. near first elaas boarding
he use. lft GKAY, between Park and Stare.
1-1

RENT-Offlee.
|?OR
*

No. 7 Exchange St.,
ground floor, thoroughly renovatau, about
22 feet front and 44 reet deep, cellar under
whole, good lie Ht front and rear; suitable for

Attorney at Law,
RRMOYRD TO

—

brokers

CONGRESS

396

1‘wlon Mala.

Tbi.uFHQjtK

ST.

HalMIng.

S44-3._Jan3*»d2w

nr

desk

BENJAMIN

room.

SlhW

LET—Lower rent of seven rooms with
1
separate water closet. in good repair. Price
$12.60 per month: good references requir ed.
Apply to ERNfcSr Tit UK. with True Bros.. 394
rro

30-1

Forest

DANA, Or*.

"TUTORING

gjy

fTO LET—Dowu stairs rent of fire rooms. No.
E
70 Pine St., corner Clark Ht: price PR per
month. Apply to HENRY 8. TRK KEY. 121
Exchange street»l

JOHN J. COODY,

of
be
of
ot
to
to

LRt-Venr low for the winter, detached
■
single brick house. 11 rooms and bath, net
and cold water, extra tenet In basemonr, furnace heat; whole house in good condition.
Ap*
at once, L. M. LEIGHf UN, ftS Exchange
fTO

46 FREE STREET.
Jan4dtf

R.llnj

Tbe annual meeting of tbe stockholders
the Portland & Ogdens burg Hallway will
held at the office of ihe Mayor of ihe City
Port and on T iesday. the sixteenth day
Jan ary. lswO, at ten o’clock In the forenoon,
cnoose Directors for the ensuing year, and

CARS’

W. L.

decSdtd

modern reut, 171 Neal 9t,
TO 7LET—Pleasant
rooms, hath
steam, very convenient

I u

an

LUMBERMEN.
will contract with
responsible
parties for cutting, hauling anti sawing
one to flee million spruce. Immediately,
in Mt
Abrain
Township, Frauklin
Countv, Maine. See at once E. I. Brown,
care Mt. Abram Lumber C'o.,
Kituffield,
dec2Sdlw
Maine.
Wo

and in excellent order; also nice lower rent, 207
Brackett St., 0 rooms and furnace. GKO. P.
JCNKIN8, *70 Middle 81, near Monument

Square._3Q-1
rro LIT—Several smell well located rents.
•
prices from $10 to 16. If In want of a good
cheap, call aud see our list. GKO. F.
JCNKINS. Real Estate Office. 2T0 Middle St,
near Monument Square.30 1
rent

LET—Two

heuses of six and
Kud for 69 and

family
TO eight rooms single
tach. In West

$8.60 rer month; al'O centrally located, two
single houses, $6 and $8; upper rent. 6 rooms,
$<!, lower rent. fS: several for $7. $9, $12, $13
and up.
W. P. CAttR, Rooms, Oxford Build-

_VORIALB._ log.__30-1
Inserted under this head
week for 43 cents, cosh In sdvsaes.

Forty words
•ns

LRT—A neat conveniently arranged flat
five rooms, bath and large pantry on

of
TO
first

floor, large yard and sunny exposure. Call
n
it $8 MOHPlfgWT ST.

done

NATIONAL BANK.

CASCO

The annual mooting of the stockholder* of
the Ceico National ifnnk of Portland, will be
held *1 the unite of sold bank, on Tuesday, the
9th day ot January. 1900, *t 10 o’eloek a. m., for
the purpose of electing »***n liireetors for the
eu.ulug yasr. and the transaction of any other
bu,Iotas which may legally anu before that
MARSHALL R. UOD1.NH,
meeting.
Catnler.
uec2;dtd

BALK-Manufacturing business,
FOR
machinery.
expensive plant
auywh-re,

UlOftK TO LET—At
Congress street. Apor
to JAMES CUNNINGHAM, 277 Coivby large class of every com greasplystreet.
dee23dtf
muutty, large margin of profit for manufacturer and retailer. Htnall capital ihat can be
LET—Four elegant rents in Doering, In
r|H)
first
trebled In net profits
year; thorough
A
best residential section, steam beat, lights,
Investigation invited. 43 12 Exchange street, bells, architects plans, between two car lines,
3 1
BOOM 3, D to 11.30 a. m., 3 to 4 p. m.
everythin! u. to date and houses are new.
never occupied.
Will rent low If taksu at
and ordered sold.
HA LB— Consigned
once.
Look at them before you settle anythree set light Travers Runners, no reason26-tf
where. DaLTON, 63 F.xchange Bt,
able offer refused. PETER II. BRADLEY. 3G
no

~

Goods wanted

FOR

Preble

street._3-1

13OR SENT-House 14*

Pint street.

Posses-

slon given Immediately. Enquire at PORTFOE BALE—Good business. LAND
Annual N(rf1o|.
SAVINGS BANK, 88 Exchange street.
Address LAUNDRY,
plenty machinery.
lit
The anneat meeting of the stockholder* or
7-4
Press off)ce.
the Flrvt National Hank of Portland tor the
notice (he
LET—hummer visitors take
election of director, lor the ensuing year, and p6R SaTE— The only drug store In thftvtng
x
that
manufacturing village with large surround I'O Balne House is centrally located 69 Spring
tor the transaotiou of any other business
may legally be presented, will be held at Its: Ing country to draw frmi. good fixtures, small, street, cor. OAK, rooms aud board, Price $1.00
13-tf
banking rooms ou Tuesday the 9ih cay of clean stock, low price. Address DRUG STORE, per day.
Box
January, itwo. at lOo’eleck a. ra.
loGT._ aov27-tf j
Portland, Me., ec. 7th. \W0.
RENT—Honse No. 63 Gray atreet. Nine
BALE Magnificent double bouse, (everyJ. E. WENGREN, Cashier.
rooms beside balls, bath and store .rooms;
thing entirely separate.) on Brown street- hot and cold water, set tuba, furnacs'^eat;
decsdtJ
(now Norwood street,' Peering, open fire- with
good yard room. Al! In first class ord<r.
places, steam heat, piazzas, bays, very suouv.
noon or
Portland 4k larmoath Electric Rf. Co. near two lines of electrics, a modern bouse In Enquire at 44 DEE KING ST., morning,
mg nt.__»cp3-tf
the
and
built
Underwood
architects
for
of
street
Elm
every
by
respect,
plans
4 AKH leave head
or
store
other
WILL
BUY
household
v Spring and Yarmouth at (1.48 a m- hourly day; you can livelo one rent and 1st the
goods
v v
fixtures of any description, or will reExtra for for 9300 per jear; look It over; call afternoons.
until 7.45 p. tn.. then 9.15 and 10.45.
for
same
at
our
auction
rooms
53
ceive
the
m.
3
15
Exchange
at
Yarmouth week days
DALTON,
p.
street._Elf sale on commission. GOSS 4k WU^ON,
For Underwood Spring only at 1.15, 2.
BALK—New homes in Deenng, on street
Silver
corner
164
Middle
street,
Auctioneers,
•3.65, 5.05 and 8.13 p. IB.
car line, for $1000, fzooo. |24co and 93800;
IcbJ-tt
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.45 a. m., all modern conveniences, heat, bath room, fire- street.
hourly until 6.45 p. m.. then 8.15 and 9.45. atn.10 places, etc. Terms of payment same as rent;
Leave Underwood Spring for Portland
remember our bouse-, are entirely new and
WANTED—MALK HELP.
a. m., aud hourly until 1.10 p.m.. then 1.50, 2-tO.
have never been occupied. Call and see them.
3.10, tS.20, 4.10. 4.30, 6.10, 6.40, AlO. C.50, 7.10, 8.40 DALTON, 53 Exchange
Forty words InertCed nnder thla brad
street._25-tf
and 10.10 p. ni
Flret two and last trips omitted Sunday.
BALE—House lots at Wood fords, F.asi one week for 43 cents, cask In advance*
novaOdtf
•3.35 Sunday. t3 Sunday.
Deerlng and Peering Center, tor 4c and 6e
per foot; land is rapidly advancing and now la
This
16 to 17 years of age.
the time to sec nr,* a lot at old prices. Easy WANTED—Boy
is a steady Job for a satisfactory boy.
payments. Call afternoons. DALTON, 63 Ex- Give references
and sddress O. K., P. O. Box
«
cRange street,_35*J£
1096.4-1
OK SALE—Bargains In our “made strong
of firoo. Wl 1 sell In the village of Kennebunk
wo tell for 91.00, 1.2ft. 1. 0, 2.00
trousers,”
aud
good reliable salesman to travhouse
bath;
room
10
modem
nearly new,
el with a line of standard specialties;
and 2.50 per pair. Best value for the money
hot and cold water, heatad by hot air sytem; sold anywhere. If not satisfactory on examin- trade already established. Want a man who Is
offer a permanent pocentrally located ou Main street; electrics ation money will be refunded by returning to not afraid to work Can the
AdHASKELL & sition and good salary to
us before having been worn.
right man.
pass the door. Address
lAncaster Building, Monument Square, dress “RELIABLE,” jure of Edward Petty,
JONES,
Me.
BOX 81, Kennebunk,
30-1
81-4
Jan41w
Portland, Maine.
Portland, Me.

LAUNDRY

-■

FOR

FOR

__

FOR

FOR

™

A SACRIFICE

AT

F"~

WANTED—A

EVERY WOMAN

needs
Sometimes
monthly
regulating

a

reliable
medicine

DR. PEAL'S

LOST AND FOUND.

Forty words Inserted under (hie bead
one

PENNYROYAL PILLS,

prompt, aafe and certain in ragulL Tha gan*
n* (Ur. l*caTs) ne.erdlaappotnt. feat any when*
1.00. Peel M«wlicl*e Co., Cleveland. O.
C. a GUPPY A CO- Agt*. Portland, Ma,

Are

ARKKKTED FOB FALSE PRKlE.NCh
New York, January 4.—Frank Bind*,
eald to l>a a native of
44 yaare of age,
here
laat
Portland. Me., woe at tailed

night charged with attempting to obtain
It la alleged
money by tale# pretenoea.

week for 43 rents, cosh In advance.

LtJS

—

wetiuesue)

uriwtcu

mayo

iuu

ex-

ANTED—Girl for general housework, family of three, must be a good cook and well
recammended. < all from 7 to 9 svenln&s at No.
4-1
171 DAN FORTH 8T.

106T—On

KISCELLANKOVS.

4 Wilson.

auctiqueers,

re-

moved to 134 to 160 Middle 8L, corner of
NOTICE—Goes
8Ldtf

Atlace Pie Ptomaines Ara Fine.

SOU SALK—Or Exchange, new s»x flat block
1
in Portland, now rented for $1428 per year,
built this year, everything modern and first
only small amount
class, Architects plans,
down. C- B. DALTON, 53 Exchange street.

I

janldtf

storage
all in
Would
first class condition, price very
exchange lor good hoi se. C. B. DALTON.

SALE—Springfield gae machine,
F~OUtank,
pipes, valves and shut offs,
low.

Important to Mothoro.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTOHIA,
and children,
a safe and sure remedy for infanta

In Use

janldtf

that it

For Women.

// F^-s—1tf-

/-COiC^UM

Monthly Regulator has brought
happiness to huudreds of anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely do the work. Have never had a single
failure. The longeet and most obstinate cases
No other
are relieved in 3 days without fail.
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
Dr. Tolman’s

Always Bought.

“Ib your new play a comedy or a tragdressmaker a good one?** *ry ?"
“I can't tell until I see how the au"Splendid. Why, her last bill was only
MO more than she said it would be!"— I dience take* It.”—Chicago Becord.
Harper’s Bazar.
A Treasure.

new

Duka ne—Jay smith is a happy go lucky A Workshop Necessity as well ai (or
household la Pond't Kztract. Accidents
chap.
Oasswell—Happy go nnlucky. I should bound to occur, aud there Is nothing so good
burns, bruises, cuts, sjwo ns, ala.
say.- Pittsburg Chronlcls-Telsgraph.

wB want Intelligent women everywhere to
77
send us two2c stamps for our great kissing bug adv. novelty. STODDARD MAGNETIC CO., I Beacon street. Boston.novi3-4
WAN TED-SITUATIONS.
SITUATION WANTED—In a small plain
PtoUstam family by a competent person.
Address E. N., Y. W. C. A. Rooms, 587 1-2 Congress sirgct._

TVANTED—A young lady with Boston ex77 perleoce as cashier and clerk, desires a
similar situation In store or office or would
accept any other light employment offering
reasonable compensation. Address M.. Press

Offioe.__
engiWANTED—A situation as stationary
77 neer or Janitor, where there are boilers to
take care of. nave had lots of experience; or
man.
any place where one wants a good honest
good references given. Address LOCK BOX
1476.
druggist. IS years experience.
first class reference, would like permanent
PHARMACIST, Box 1667.
Address
position.
nov'23-tl

city._±1

REGISTERED

WANTED.
Forty words Inserted under this head
week for 45 cents, cash In advance.

one

Bilver

“There are ptomaines In mince plea."
There are ptomaine! In
“Of course.
everything that’a fit to eat."—Iudlanapolia Journal.

For Orer SO Years.
The Kind Yon Have

nT

title head
week for ‘45 cents, cash In advanos.

WIT AND WISDOM.

LSLa^/y,

■

fMALE HELP WANTED.

Forty words tuaerted under
one

MONEY

Bear* the

■i-jj_

Pine atreet or on Congress between
J Mate and Brown street*, a lady's silver
knit purse, containing a small sum of ntouey.
The AuJer will be suitably rewarded ujvon
5Q-1
leaving it at this office.

I'

Siguatnra of

__29-1

»■■■■■■

slatted the offloea ol the Astoria
8. DAVIS & CO., still make tintypes at
•
Surety company Jaat Thnraday and t»pr»the Davis Photograph Gallery, 1«01-2
a
Middle 8L. ever the I.ovell bicycle store. For
-eated himself aa Cbarlea HolllaUr,
those who read ihis we will make twelve card
ftriu
of
buyer fur a wall known olotblng
photographs, full leugtb, slttlug or standing for
(bla olty. Ha requested a loan of 1100 and fifty cents.__H
aa
rafarenoe.
will buy for cash old American engravings
referred to ble employers
especially portraits, children’s hooka pubJaoob Klein, on Inraatlgatton of the oom- lished oefore ISoO. eulogies aud other pamphwith lets concerning Pres. Lincoln, town histories.
pany, la alto under ai rest charged
Maine private laws, aots and resolves, copper
collation with Hinds.
and silver lustre ware. LI. W. BRYANT, Bookscller, 223 Middle 3t._ao-l_
ilKHCY ASKED. FOH SNOW.
TO LOAN-On first and second
Hoe Ion, January I.— Attorney General
mortgages on Real Estate, life insurance
three years old, personal propwhen
policies
Knowlton baa recommended to (sorernor erty, diainouds or any other good collateral
Crane that the death arnlenee or Edward security. NV. P. CARR, Room 4, Oxford Building, ls5 Middle atreet_4r8
Hay Snow, the murderer of Jauiee T.
all Binds
buy children’s
Whlttemore of Yarmouth be comunittad U ANTED-1 am now ready to and
of cast off ladies'. Bents’
to life tmprleonment.
clothing,
pay more than any purchaser in
the city. Bend letters to MR. or MKft. DkG ROOT, 70 Middle 8tJan&dlw-tf

see

WANTED—Man to work on farm, good
wv
wages ; must l>e a good milker aud underthis
Address U. M
stand care of cows.
office.
A8H for acceptable Ideas H:*te if patented
Address Urn PATENT RECORD. Baltidecl2dtf
more, Md.

change 3ts. a pair o' gold bowed spectares In case. Finder will please return same
to MRS. 1. H. SMITH, 16 Mayo Et._30-1

that he

Deferred Claaatdeatioa.

"Is yonr

_

A.

Bancroft, cashier.

pleasant sunny front room.
heat. near electrics, good table
MKS.b KILLINGS, ft Congress Park.
ft-1

r)

MERC HA STS’ 5ATI0IAL BAN K.

c. o.

LET—A

TOsteam

r)

Notice.

3HUE

desirable rooms, lei
lx use and inraish-

new

For yon. Then you’ll bare someto eny about the materiel, how
LET—Lower rent, consisting of 7 rooms
It shall be lined and finished. Ton
in house, situated
No. ft Mayo street.
want an dialer that will fit com- Inquire of ▲. C. LIBBY ft CO., 42 14 Exchange
ft-1
fortably and not hang like a burlap street
bag on yon. No reason why your
LET- A alee down stairs rent In good reUlster shouldn't be nearly aa dressy
pair. Apply at the bouse. 27b CUMBERLAND ST.
4-i
aa yon are In the habit of hating
Wo makr
▼our
other clothes.
RENT--lower
4
No.
3
tenement.
rooms.
U*OR
I'lefora m reasonable prices. *
Pence »t: price ft:. 00 per month. Apply to
Come eee us about it
U D. AUSTIN, ISO Middle St
4-1

PORTLAND. MB.

annual meeting ef the atoekholders of
L the Merchants’ National Bank. PeetUnd.
elne, for (he election of seven directors for
tbe ensuing year, and tbe transaction of anv
other buemeea that may legally be presented,
well be held at tneir hanking house, on Tuesday, the 9th day of January. 1900, at 10 o'clock

or

Ings. steam he «t. electric lights, open plumbing, noue better la the cits reasonable to right
party. 77ft 1 O.sGMKBH STREET._6-1

thing

Bqaare,

TUP

LET-Several large
TO singly
ensulio;

beard.

three times as

Annual meeting of (he stock holders of
(he Chapmen National Banji. for (he election of dlrecters for the ensuing year end for
the transaction of any other leaitlnnt* business, will be held at the rooms of the bank on
Tuesaay. Jan. 9th. two. at 10 o’clock a. m.
1 HOMAN n. EATON, ( ashler.
dtcildlm
Portland. Me. Dee. a. two.

Wmrtj word* lanrtH aa4«r this tea4
week for M Mats, M«h la »4v«ar«.

Have Yoor
Ulster Made

large for 60 cents.
C. H. CUPPY A CO.,

and
Bare to Awake.
you manage to wake up

TO L«T.

mibcrixaitrop*.

wttnoot

age”—

moment.

"Yes, dear, I will: I’ll come. It a many
a long day aluce I’ve had a
been near the country. Yes, I’ll come.”
Jessie stitched on snd on till the umbrella wss finished. Then she put on her
hat and, taking her work with her, locked
the’door and went out into the noisy
8he lived alone in a small room
street.
In Mile End road, Londou, with the people who owned the house and worked
hard for a small umbrella shop which
A delicate girl, she
was near at baud.
often had trouble to keep herself from
•tarvation and illness, but she was scrupulously nest and economical, and her little room had an air of homelike brightness, very rare in such a neighborhood.
Her friend, Clara Itidlsy, was at the
atatlon to meet her and gave her a cordial welcome. They walked three miles
to the rustic home, Jessie drinking In
every sight and sound, and as she laughed and talked in girlish freedom a lovely
color stole into her pale cheeks.
"Now, this Is Barkiugside, where we
Do you see that pretty Inclosed
live.
place? It is a home for girls. It is very
You see, ‘mother’ was
pretty Inside.
my own mother’s only sister, and when
after
a long time that I’d
she found out
been brought up in a home she was very
upset and would have me live with her
and I help about the farm. There’s lota
to do.”
Next morning at the little village*
church her heart beat rnpidly afc the
sight of exquisite flowers and the sound
Glancing
of the organ burst upon her.
across the church to look at the people,
candid
two
arrested
were
by
her eyes
blue ones shaded by long fair lashes. It
was an open, uiuuly, yet boyish face, sunburned aud freckled, with a large, smiling mouth and broad forehead. lie was
a sailor. She colored when his eyes again
met hers. The face he saw was an Interesting one, not pretty, but pure in color
and outline. And the veil of sadness and
weariness which hung over it compelled
a second glance.
When the service was over, the girls
stood at the gate waiting for friends of
Clara’s.
Suddenly she touched Jessie’s

wrote,

to

and I long tor tha time when I can take
maryou away from all that. When we’re
ried you ahaII live in a pretty cottage
near my mother, perhaps after this voy-

come or

«fjly

1 am golag

heart
It waa a long walk from Ilford to
Hainault forest, but far too short for lov
trs who would meet no more for months.
The clouds had parted a little at sight of
Freda bright face, and Jessie was able to
look happy and to cliolter almost as merrily as usual. When they reached the
forest, they sat down, and Fred brought
out some dainties winch he had bought
for his little sweetheart. But It was late
In the summer, and the rays of the setting sun glinting red and gold through
the leaves warned them thet they moat
Fred looked et hie watch,
not linger.
and Jessie's heart stood still. 8he had
auddealy decided to tall him now, before
they left the shelter of the dear forest,
where he and ahe bad spent ao many
happy hours.
"Fred.”
“Well, Jess, dear”—
Hold
“I have something to tsll yon.
be anmy hand and promise yon won't
gry. It la hard to tell you, but I must,
because It Is right and bemuse you arc
going away. You have never asked me
who I am and where I was brought up.”
"Why, of course not. You are Ulara's
friend, and I know wbo she is and that
her aunt wouldn't let her aeeociata with
any one who In not respectable.”
Jessie gasped.
"But don't you know that I live ell
aloue In Iondon and work very hard at
umbrella mending?”
“Oh, yes, I know you do, poor little wo-

n

Hanging by your toaa and knaee
On tha Hying, high tropete.
Turning oomermulta and things
Biding round tba triple ringu—
If it*« anch n treat to aea it.
What fun it must ba

»<■

far away, and we
He incleeed a
may never meet again.”
■hilling for her railway fare.
Then ahe decided with an aching heart
that ahe Would tell her sweetheart everything. 8he could not let him go away
thinking better of her than ahe deserved.
She could not aee those honest hloc eyee
look so truly Into her* and know that ahe
Was hiding secrets deep down in her
fall

tba
are

for

interference with work. The most difficult
cases successfully treated through correspondence,and the most complete satisfaction
guaranteed in every instance. I relieve hun
drede of ladies whom I never see. Write for
All letters truthfully
further particulars.
answered. Free confidential advice in ail
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
every possible condition and will positively
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By
mall securely sealed, $2.00. Dr. E. M. TOLMAN CO., 1T0 Tremont Et.. Boston, Mass.

medium
price
or house
with everything
entirely separate preferred.) within the 11ml 6
of High. Spring. Vaughan and Cumberland Sts.
Give all particulars. Address P. O. BOX 1667.

WANTED—'To
77
modern

arranged

tor 2

purchase

house, 7
families,

to

8 rooms

tons

_6-1_

is’ANTED—Your upholstering and furniture
77
repairing and mattress making. The nest
ten days,
new styles of
coverings. A. K.
6-1
V1NINO, 18 Green St., city. Tel
WANTED—As th-» company where 1 am at
77 present located is liable to cease Its busk
1 am very desirous of obtainness oi era Ions.
I
ing a position with some reliable company.
Have had seveu years ol busiam 26 years old.
The past three and a half
ness experience.
years 1 nave had charge of the books, pay roll
the
largest
and correspondence of one of
the vicinity ol
In
First class references furnished.
P. O. BOX ill, Woodtords, Me.

corporations

Portland.
Address

M

beef extract, Liebig
7?
process. For quality and economy is the
best. White Ox brand Is good. In stock at H.
8. Meicher Co., C. A. Weston A Co., and jobbers
generally. Buruliam’s clam bouilliou at J. W.
Perkins A Co._
new
UrANTED— Everyone who wants toa see
us
77
house in Portland or Its suburbs
at once; we have aeveral new houses which wa
or
will
exchaunu
on
terras,
will sell low
easy
for good collateral; no fair oler refused; thisla
your chance. DALTON A CO. 6S Exchange
JuueOdtt
•creel

WANTED-Burnham's

njiuciuutcwnucuL
Quotations ot Staple Products li the
Leading larkek
lark

Raw

Stock,

cod

Moor?

Urcto

American

<1# Midft Co
Hack—
dle street.)
No 1.ft.**
No
..»■
Now York, January 4.—Btooke-Durlng No
..•••*>
tile Are* boor tbe market wee dominated 1 o ox.
8 OX....
by tbe heavy telling for London eoeount.
Drug* and DfM.
The cause ,t today’s end yesterday’s sell- Acid Oxalic.12
It Is sold In Acid fart.
ing Is difficult to dleoorer.
Ammon is.ir*®tO
Barilo niuaay shows a hardening teodeo- Asha*. ..O
P« chu Leaves. .,***M4S
ey, bat as tar as England Is oonotrasd Hals
oopabla.
the Onanetal sltaattoe seems to he on the Beeaawax.37(042
borax.104II
England weekly Brttasioae.
mend. The Bank of
2 **» 8
etatemeat shows that Its proportion of re- Coralne. Muriate, per ox.C 0*4* 60
ilabilities Is now US.88 par osnl Cochin al.;tfrt42
serrss to
on
osnt
lhoreday ('ream tartar. 17
V%
as against 88.67 par
Kx Logwood-..12«16
last. Further, laeemnoh at money U Gumarablc.7ttftl
12
Interior GScerine.•**►#76
ooratng beak to Lendon from
from
polnta end gold la oelag reoelred
thle country, there is reeeoa to hope that Mrtrh .62-.«66
will ahow Opium.9 Ho.* 4 86
noat Thnraday'e statamoot
Indigo.®6<*4f l
lodiue .9 46(0.3 80
farther Improvement.
4 «(\«,4 oo
The trouble In Berlin atoms to be pure- Inecsc.
Licorice, rt.1 ‘\420
whloh
the
prelocal.
paale
During
Morphine.2 2042 46
ly
bergamot .2 76<»3 20
vailed rather more than two week* ago, 0*1
bor. cod liver.1 60 41 00
were oarrled
there
American cod liver.1 oo#! 96
tome weak houses
The balk of tbo foreign snlee wee Lemon .1 I’lKf* 20
ever.
Olive.1 00^2 60
made dorlag the Oret boar today and are reppt.i 75 0,2 oo
60(g3 OO
estimated anywhere from 85,000 to 65,000 Wlnter*reeu.2
Potass nr’nide.6*1 «.60
morale.10*20
shares. Tbe pressure to tell oo tbe part
odide.2 4042 6*
of the London bonus stopped shortly af- Quicksilver.73478
ooblea Quinine.
ter eleven o'clock
and
Drlvate
I 60
•tat*) that liquidation had been accom- ivhenlmrb.it.76a
Kt snako.8e4j40
plished. A good demand lor stocks Im- Saltpetre. 0412
Senua.26«8o
mediately made Its appearance, a large Canary seed.4v%® 6 Mi
portion of the buying being no doubt to Cardamons .1 28.414 oOHH
The sharpest advanoe took Soda, by curb.34%
oover shorts.
Sal.2'a4 3
pUoe.lo sugar In epite of the fact that Sulphur. 34 8
Sugar lead.20422
that
it
was
the only news to hand was
White wax.60466
not believed In Boston that any cessation
Vanlla.
bean.$13*$18
of the war was In sight. There was good
Unapowdrr-ilhot.
buying of tbs Vanderbilts, more especial- Blasting ..8 3*43 GO
Big four and C. Sporting.4 60ft6 25
ly New York Central.
I>ropsliot, 25 lbs.1145
and O. were strong on a renewal of the B amt larger .1 70
time worn story of a consolidation of the
11*/.

(From Price, McCormick

S

...

two

Pressed
$14*11(5
Loose Hay.$18«,$‘.8
Straw, car lots.a.• 9lOft.fi 2
Lcatlwi.
New YorkLight .27(829
Mid Weight .28*29

systems.

At co time was there any stringency in
the money market; la fact towards the
olcse money was a drug and was offered
The prevailing
down to two per oeat.
Heavy.28.839
rate, however, was probably 5 1-8
(>ood ti'ing.2(1* 27
During the last half hour a reaction Union hacks.39*40
Am calf.90ftl 00
took place owing to largo
liquidation,
Luoibrr.
gains NoWhite wood—
but generally the market showed
1*2, 1 in-....$40* $45
over l»ft night’s closing prices.
Sape. 1 in.
3oft 40
The street Is disposed to look for a bet- Common, 1 lu. 28* 32
Cyprus
ter market In London tomorrow.
1 in No 1&2.$40ft$45
35 * 40
Saps. 1 hi
1 In. 28* 32
Common,
NEW YORK, Jan. 4.
Southern pine.$30.*, 40
Clear pi no—
Money on call steady from 5 q 6,last loan C ju.—$0Oft 70
st; prune mercantile paper at —g6 percent, Uppers.
select. 50ft CO
busifirm,
with
actual
was
merlins Karhangs
Fine common.—
45ft 55
18ft 19
Spruce
ness In bankers bills at 4 17Vi®* »7H i«r deHemlock. 12ft 14
mand and 4 824*#4 83 lor sixty days; posted
Clapboards—
bills
—

....

Commercial
rates at 4 «3>i and 4 88Vi.
4 81V%«4 82 Vi.
Silver certificates 53 Vs 468 Vi.
Bar Silver tBVi
Mexican dotjpre 47 Vi.
■14m.

Tbs following qnotations represent tne pay
Inn prices in this market:
8 P 't
Cow ami steers..
7j
Bulls tud su»ge..
Skins—No 1 quality.lOo
o
No J
.S
.• C®7«
No 3
Culls .8§«6<
**

Su|sr Market.
§ rortlaml marKCt—cut l>af 7c: confectioners
^. powdered at tic: granulated at 5Vic; codec
lie tall Cirorera*

qyusueu 5c; yellow

4 vac.

K£ spares.
Northeast lLirlior.N*. Sclir Lydia—300 bbls
do
175 bbls meal 50 bags do 6 bbls r,e flour
oats.
Portlaud Wholesale

Market*

PORTLAND. Jan. 4
Flour quiet and unchanged. Wheat was weak
and lower to-day in the leading market, Jan y
Closing at 66c. and May at 70Vic. Corn and
Provisions
Oats very steadv but unchanged.
firmer. Turpentive 1c higher.
The following quotations represent the wholesale prices for Uus market:
Flour
Superfine and low grades..2 45«2 40
.8 45 S3 55
Spring \\ heal Bakers
Bpring Wheat patenu.4 35a<4 50
M ich. and t>L Louis dear.;t 065*3 85
Winter Wheat patents.4 I6<&4 25
Cera and FmiI.
ft«4
Corn, car lots.I.
lots.
ft40
Corn, bag
ft4*
Meal, bag lots.
Oats, ear lots. 33 & 34
ft 36
Oats, bag lots.
Cotton need, car lots,.00 00 u 24 50
Cotton SoecL bag iota.—00 00 a, 25 OO
backed Bran, car lots.
ft 18 00
Backed Bran, bag lots.00 00 alb 00
M Kid Hug. car rots.18 00 u 20 00
Middling, bag, lots.10 00^20 50
ftlOOO
Mixed teed..
Saicnr. CoffM, Tan. MuIsim*. italsins.
6 14
Sugar-Standard granulated.
6 14
bugar—Extra tine granulated.
4-14
C.
bugar—Extra
llffilft
C offee—Kio. roasted.
Coflee—.lava aud Mocha.
27«,28
T eas— \ mojr ..
22<ft30
1 eas—Congous.
27^,60
Teas—Formosa....
35ft65
M classes—Porto Klco....
SSft 36
32ft35
Molasses—Bar badoes.
New Kaisins, 2 crowu.2 0<>ft2 25
3 crown.2 2. ft 2 50
do
4 crown.2 50 a, 2 76
do
Babins. Loo>e Muscatel. 7 Vs ft0
Drv Fish and Mackei-al.
Cod. large Shore. 4 75<*'.“» 00
Medium snore fish.. 3 60 u, 4 00
Pollock. 2 60ft 3 75
2 75
Haddock.
2
Maks. 2 25S 2 60
lift 1G
Herring, per box, scaled.
Mackerel, Shore is.26 uo&30 00
Mackerel, Sheie 2s.
..

Large

3s.

1600l$l8

Fork. Bssf. Lard and l*oi..trr.

Pork-Heary. OOOOftU
Pork—Medium-.oo 00413
OOgl2
Beet—light.11 2&ftll

Beef—heavr.12
Boneless, half bbls.
Lard—tes ana ban bDi.uure
Lard—tes and half bbt.com....
l.ard—Palls pure.
lard—Pails, compound.
Lard—Pure, leaf.
...

Spruce

ml

25
25
60
60
6 60

7V»ev7Vfc
f»6V4
8
ft8V4
6
ft 7*4

9 Vs ft iOVi
lo
ft 10 V *
Cutekeus.
12ft 13
11*112
Fowl.
Turks vs.
14®17
Fre4ses.
Beans. Pea.
m 25
Beans Yellow Eyes.0 0O«L2 60
Beans. California Pea.0 OOft2 35
Beans. Bed Kidney.O ou»2 6o
Onions, bbl..1 5oal 75
Potatoes 48 bus..
60ft65
Sweet Potatoes. Norfolk.
ftS 60
Sweets, VInland.
#4 00
26
2Lc
Eggs, Eastern fresh.
F.Kgs, Western fresu. oOH 23
18
Bags, held.
£
28
Butter, lanov creamery....
(B
Butter. Vermont. 14# 26
Cheese. N. York au4
Cheese.Hags.
£ 16
6 60®7 00
Cranberries.

Hams...

Ver'mt.....l8Vtfc If

X.

32*

35

Clear. 28ft 30
2d clear...c..— 25ft 27
No 1
15.rf 20
....

25 ft 50
Pine
Shiugles—
X cedar .3 26 a,3 60
Clear cedar.2 5o*3 75
X Not cedar.1 26« l 75
1 60ft 1 75
spruce
laClis, spee ..2 76ft3 00
LlMIK -td*UICMl.
Lime $> caak.86600
Cement.1 2040 00
Mulch**.
Star $» gross .0O®55
00*65
]>lrigo
Forest City.00*30
Metals.

Copper14 u 48 common.00*22*11
Polished copper.oo« 24
Bolts.(X>.ft22*»
Y M siieath .Cxya 17
Y M Bolts.«M>al8
Bottoms.25 « 31
Ingot.10ft 17

'Flu-

Straits.28® 30
Antimony.12*14
Coke. .—4 75 ft5 f>0
ftO 75
Spelter.
Soldo rx* i.1 a.
£22
Tar *> bbl.3 60a,3 75
6 00 q 5 25
Coal tar
Roofing Pitch, i’gallon..llu 12
NVil Pitch.3 25*3 50
Nalls Irow Lead.
Nalls—
Cut.8 105 3 SO
3 76*3 %
Wire.
iron—
Common.
4 2%
Refined. .2%fo 3
a
.4
4%
Norway
8«lo
Cast steel

*4

January.
May.

liSI'*
»0 00

LAkO.

5 Si*

fcv:;.r:::r:.:::r.
Jan..1^1

SfTH

• OO

May.

Portland Dally Prana Malt qaaMlloaa
Corrected ny Swaa a Harr.it B.nkora 1M
MMd.a,U.M
„

aaao

.1 »Uoa al

Baa a.100

^umnarlaad National BaaH.lOO
Chapman NaMeoaiBaak.100

1 iO
103
101
103
103
loo

107
100
100
100
101
SO
100
140
On
1M
1*0

Flitt National Bank.loo
74
Marakaala1 National Bank
National 1 radars' Bank.luu
Portland National Bank.100
Cortland Truat Co.100
Portland Uaa Company.M
Portland Walar Co.100
Portlaad HC Kallrund Co. .100
100
Maine Oo utlal B’y......100
60
Portland AUgdaasburg B.B.I00
BONOS.
Portland 6a 1607.lit
I’oriland da. ISOt—lSI 3 Funding-• 10>
Portland 4a. ISIS. Funding ...».*. 100
Bangor ta. ISOt.iWnlar.113
Bata «Vka. 1907. Munictoal....101
Bath 4a. 1*11. Hafnnding.101
Helfaat 4a. Municipal.103
Catalan* 1301—1011 Refunding.. ..luO
...

01
1*0
10S
lot
114
100
10>
in*
103
10*
107
103
>*7
no
mo
10*
10*
107

gn*,l*oo.**ten'an.l03

Portland * OgMg (01,1*00, in mtalos
Portlaad Water CJt 4a. 1337.10*
ateek

Market.

The following were theeloelng quotation, of
stocks at Boston.
Atohtsoe. tan. a oanm r*. it. saw. lOVfc
Baste* a Mams.SOI
do nfn. .17*
can a-... m*....
ea comae*.
1*
Maine

me...125%

New York

QsoistieM of Mtooks end Bosdi.
(By Telegraph.)
are the doling quotations of

The following
Bona:

Jan. 3.
New 4a. ref.....134%
New 4s. coup.184
New 4s. re..114%
New 4a*coup.114%
Kt-nrer A R. O. Ui.101%
07
Rrie gen. 4».
Mo. Kan. A Tex. 2ds. 08
Kansas A Pacific consols.....
Oregon Not. 1st.110
Texas Pacific. L. G. lsts.. ..Ill
do reg. 2d*. 64
Union Pacific lsts.102 %
Quotations of stocks—
Jan. 3.
Atchison. 19%
Atchison old... 60%
Ontrsl Pacific..
dies. A Ohio. 30
Chicago. Bur. A owner.122%
lieu A Hud. Cauai to.126%
Del. Lack. A West.177
'•enters K. G.. 18
Brie, new. 11
Erie 1 st nfd.! 52
Illinois Central-.112%
Lake Krie A West. 23
Lake Shore.197
Louis A Naan. 79
Manhattan Klerated. 96%
Mexican Central. 11%
Michp.Mii Central.
Minn. AKt. Louis. 69%
Minn. A 8L Lout* old......... IH)
Missouri Pacino. 41%
NewUlerser Central...116
New York Central.13 i%
62%
Northern Pacino com.
Northern Pacific ufii.173%
hi onh western...1«1%
Out. A West. 21%
loading. 18

Jan. 4.

ttoklslana.106%

10*%

134%
1S4V»
li«%
114%
101%
167
68's
110
111%
441
102 Vs

30* *
123%

116%
178Vs
11

32%
112%
24%
197
79
96 s
llVs

69%
90

41%
117
186
62%

72*4
162%
22

hhoesteel.3%-ft 3%

Sheet Iron11 C.6
(Jen Russia.13%«14
American Russia.11«12
Galvanized.51,s* 7
Lead—
Sheet.
'ft
Zinc.9% « 10
* 6%
Pipe.
Oils—Pal u Is.
7O®80
Sperm.

172
1)8

Whale.50464
Rank.40446
Shore—*..35.ft.40

Porgie.30*36
Lara.56*66

10*1 20
Neatsfoot....46*65

Castor.I

Lead
Pure ground.6 vf a fi
Red.6 2666
English Yen Red.2 00&.
American zinc.6 OOq’7
—

Rlcr-Snll-SpUca

75
75
26
00

Saleratus.6ft5 Mi
Spices—
_

Cassia, pure. ..21«22
Mace.00 ft 1 05
Nutmegs...40ft 49
Pepper.18« 17
(loves.14 <116

Ginger.14*16
Laundry March.3 *5%
(iloss.CM: *7%
Tsbsccs.

brauds.50qC7
Medmm.30*45
Common.60*35
Natural.30*70
Best

Orsls Usatsttsi*.
CHICAGO BOARD OK i'RAOA

Wednesday’s quotations.
W.iKAT

Opening.
May. 70
July. 70%

Closing.
69%
70s»

CORN

32%
May.
July.33%

33%
33%

at

May.23%

24

roRK.

Jen.

May...

10 82%
10 65

LA MU.

Jen.

My.
BUM.
Jea.
Thursday’s quotation*.
VISAS.

ooeninq.
May.69%
70%
July.

6 76
696
6 66

Closing.

49%
70%

7%
20%
201
111
142
46
104%
46%
187
13374»
86%
<»

iu-/i

h

62*«
74
103V4
135
17 V4
80
42

341*

art

^ ^
NSW YORK—The Cotton market today was
quiet: middling uplands at 76*0; do gull aiSi

ulm 304 bilM.

A II Sd. Mbs Clara Jana. B D Hlbder. Gao W
Glover. Georgia I) loud, Fred C Holden, T W
Allen. Both W Smith. and others.
Returned, tebs Druid, Clara K Rogers, and
Leona.
Ar 4tbt sebt Oliver Ames. South Amboy lor
Hoatont B L Eaton. Edgowater lor do; Nettle
Cusbtng. Kllzabelliport lor Tbomaaton, Thomas
Hlk. Amboy lor Rockland.
Hid sill, Mbs II L Kaun. Geo Bird. Abenaki?
Motile Rhodes. Abenaki, Mellla Rhodes. Abhy
H Walker. Clara Rogera, Leona, Husan N Pickering, and Mnry A Hall.

la Effect December 4, IIM
Trams Isa re t'nlon Station, Railway Square,
lor station* named and Intermediate stations a*
follows:
For BaSfor 7.00 and 10.23 a. m..
*12.35. 1.20 and *11.00 p. m. For Belfast 7.00 a.
Brunswick.
u».. 1.30 and 11.00 p. m.
For
Angssts and Wotsrvlllc7.no and 10.25 a.
m
*12 35, 1.20, 6.10 and Ml oo p. m. For M«th
Lrwlaton via Brunswlek 7,9$ and M.21*
an
a
5.10 and *11.00 p. on. For Mask la art
7.00 a. tn., 12.36 anJ .Yio p. in.
For Bkowkf
For F«ig«n7.no a. it.. t.is and ll.oo p m.
rrofl and|Uresnrills 1.20 and 11.00 p.m. For
Rnrksport 7.00 a. m.f 13.35 and 11.00 p. m. For
Bar Harbor 1135 and 11.00 p. m. For Owe
v-IUs and llanltan via Oldtown and B.
A A. R. R. 12.36 a»d 11.00 p m
For Wash.
Ingtos ( o. H. R. 13 36 and *11.00 p. m. F»r
Malta wamksag 7.00 a. m.. 1 20 and 11.00 p. in.
For
Yanasboro, SC. Mtrwhrs, lloulton,
Waodstack ana SC. John 7.00 a. 01. and
11AO p. m.
For Ashland, Prssssr Isis,
Kart Fair Sold and Carlbon via B. A A. ft.
R. 11.00 p.m. For LswIsCan and Mechanic
Falls 8.30 a. m 1.10 and 5.15 p. tn.
For Kuan
ford Falls, Farmington and Phillips8JO
a. in.. 1.10 p.m.
ror bails and Hangeley
1.10 p.m.
Fur Lsvrlelan, Wlnthrap and
m.
Waterrllls
A
l.in
All
m.t
p.
Trslu*
Portland
11.00
in.
leaving
p
Ha nrriay, dSOO n<»t connect to Bella*!. I>ovor
and Foxcroft or beyond Bancor, except to KUsworth and Washington Co. K. R.. and leaving
n.oo p. tn. Sunday aoos
not conaeot to Bxow-

and all parts of New Brunswick, Nova Beotia,
rrince Edward laiand and Ca|*e Breton.
The
favorite route to carupobello and Ht Andrews,
N. B.
0
Winter Arrangement.
On and after Monday, Nov. I, Steamer will
leave Railroad Wharf. FonUnd. on Monday
and Thursday at 6.M p. rn. Returning, leave
Ht. John. Fastjort and Luhee Monday only.
rke Monday steamer will run direct to Ht.
John, returning immediately to Fastport and

Luhec.

through tickets Issued and baggage checked
to destination,
gy Freight received up to 4.00
p. n».
For Mckets and stat-room* apply at the Tine
Tree Ticket Office. Monument square, or for
other Information at Company's Office, Railroad
Wharf, foot of Htale street
J. F I ISIOMH. Hupt
novtdtf
H. r. C. IlkKSEY, Agent

DOMINION

LINE.

Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown
From

Liverpool

From

Fortland,
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market today
Steamers.
2 p. u.
rioted steady, middlings 7l*e.
Dec. z<
Thur. 1h?c. 7.
eat.
boniulou,
c
GALVESTON—The Cotton merest cloeel
1 Itur. Dec. 14.
R*t
Dec. .10
ainbromau,
Hat.
Dec. 17,
Wed. Jan. 10
steady; middlings 7 7-lSc.
•Roman.
Thur. Dec. 2ft,
Rat
Jsn. 1.1
Vancouver.
MEMPHIS—The cottue market today closed
WHITK lUtmn DIVISION.
Thur. Jan. 11,
Bar.
Dominion.
Jan. ft*
Ferslga Porta.
Arm; middlings 7V*c.
.Ian.
Thur.
Hat
Cambroman.
Feb.
IS,
a.
and
5.30
tn.
For BarClsCC OJO
Ar at Antwerp Id, steamer Southwark, Iron
m., 1.0#
p.
NEW ORLEANS— The Cotton market closed
•Roman and Ottoman carry no passeogers.
For Brldgton and Harrison 8 60 a. in and
New York.
quirt; middlings 7 7-IOc.
Island
in.
5.50
For
Oarp.
Berlin,
Urorrtou,
Im
Roearlo
Dae
Sid
Ureueda,
«, barque
MOBILE—Coeteo market Is quiet■ mlddhne
BOSTON SERVICE.
Pond, lanrsvtrr, IVa. Stratford and
diner, Port Kllzahe'h.
et 7 7-tde.
For
Beecher Pali# iM a. ra. and 1.00 p. n».
Passed Acllly Slet. steamer Canadla.
St. To Liverpool via Quctnulown.
SAVANNAH—The Cotton market closed
Sid Im Harbadoe liec so. barque Penobscot, Lnnrnbsrg, Montreal,
Chicago,
I
easy: middlings 76*e.
Panl, Line Kldge and Rsrbrc 8 50 a. m.
Inland, lor Turae Island and United H to tea.
New Kugiaixt.Dec. so, U'.» r. m.
Aral HI (rots liec II, Mb M A a earn, DnSUNDAYS.
Wmtsr. Fernandiua.
European Market P
Rates of fansaue.
For litwlstsa YU Brunswick. Wntsrellle
Im Manzanllla 3d Inst, D 8 transport KilBid
Telegraph.)
(By
and Bangor 7.20 a. m. mid 12.35 p. m. For all
First ishtn- f.vi.00 and upwards. Return
patrick. Rogers. Gibers.
via
east,
sxcepi
bkowbegan
Augusta,
LIVERPOOL. Jan. A. lPOO.-Tha Cotton
and
Sd Inst, steamer Saratoga,
—gioo.oo
onwards, according to steamer
Sid Im
dp. m.
market Is steady; quoted 4 7-iedi sale* 11.000 Johnson. Haotiapo
and accomodation.
New York.
ARRIVALS.
balsa.
Second Cabin—To Liverpool or London. $35
Aid Im Havana Dec 37, barque l.outse AdeBoston to Liverp'iol or Queenstown, $37.50.
0.23 A ■. from Bartlett, No. Conway and
laide. Delaware Break war er, 3sib, THUa Baker
■tecrags—To Liverpool, f-orwlon. LondonCornish; 8.35 Ain. Iwwlston and MeBAILING DAYI OF OCEAN STKAMERI St Hlinons, Ga.
chanic Falls; s.43 A m. Watervtlle, Au- derry. Glasgow, Queenstown. $2*i..v» to $21.00.
roe
rmoM
S pokes.
and Hucklaud; 1139 A Ul. Heechsr according U> 'learner.
gusta
Llrerpool... .Iso S
Anplv to T. I*. MrCiOWAN. 420 Congress
Beanos A yrean Portland
Dee 21. let 34 45 N. Ion 120 35 W. skip Lou- Kails, Lancaster, Fahyans, No. Conway
Osememe.New York.. IJrerpoot .Jett 3 isiana, llalerow. from Port Blakely for Mel- and Harrison; 12.15p.m. Bangor, An street. J. B. KEATING, room 4, First National Bank Building. CHARI.KH AHHTON. 1M7A
nnsta and Kocklaad: 13.201>. in. Kiss.
Spaitao Prhioe. New York Naplts.Jan 3 bourne.
Congress street, or DAVID TORRANCE St
Hernia.
rarmlnKlon,
New York... .New York. S’Uiempton Jan S
Dee 28. (no poslton) sell Kdw P Avery, from Arid, I’ll 111 I pa.
Jan 3
Ilia m ford
l<fwlltoa ; 5.20 p. in. CO., general agents, fool of India street.
Kalla,
F Bismarck_New York- Hamburg
Aavanuah for Perth Amboy.
Watervllle,
AngHala,
Bkoirliefan,
Spartan 1’rlaeo New York. .Arums ....Jan 3 l_. AiS^—1 -2-1^
-J_J.Jen «
ftoekland, Bath; 5.36 p. in. At. John, Bar
Kanslugton. ...New York. .Antwerp
Harbor, Arooatook ('•<• aaty, Moose head
KatsrrWdeO New York. Hretaen. ....Jaa 4
ITEAMEM.
Uktaad Haa«or \t(
Marquette.Now York, .lllaagow ....Jau 4
p. rn. Kaa«rlfj,
Farmington. Hum ford Kalla, UwUton,
nonwun•
T
8.10 p. ni. Chicago, Montreal, Ifaebei', and
ll„non..New York. l ernambuen Jan r>
Beginning Oct. 2. mu. meaner Auroclseo
all Withe MouuUlu point*; 1.26 a. iu. dally from
Hnrmanlcie.. JNew York. Uverpool... Jan «
Jan 0
liar Harbor, Bangor, Bath anil l<rwla> will leave Fortlaod Pier. Portland, dally. SuuHavana.New York. .Havana
davscicepied.at2.no p. in. for Long Island.
lou ; and 8.60 a m. dally except Monday, from
New York. .Ulaagow ..Jan •
romeranlan
Jan 6
Halifax. Ml. John, Bar Harbor, Water- Kittle and Great GbeWeague. Cliff Isund, bo.
TRI-WEEKLV MILINOl
OMM.New York.. l-agnarra Jau
Ilarpswell Halley’s and Orr’e Islands.
6
villa and Augusta.
Liverpool
Parisian.Portland
Keturn for Port'and. leave Orr*» lslandand
•Dally.
Uller.New York liemarara. Jan 8 Free Boston
above landings 7.00 a
m
Arrive Portl aud
6
.Hamburg...Jan
Pbonnlotk.New Yor*.
GEO. P EVANS, V. P. & 0. M.
93.0
a. m.
Umbria.NewlYork. .Uveroool. ..Jan 8
V. E. BOOTH BY, G. P. & T. A.
Free
ISAIAH DAN IK 1.8. Gen Mgr.
sepUOdf
Columbia.New York.. Hamburg.. .Jan »
dioldtf
Uverpool ...Jan :o
and
Komi.l'ortlaud
Jrn 10
Portland. ML Dosed aid Maohiai Steaman C)
St t.onln.Naw Vork. Bo'amptun
From CntnU "hirt. Uoetou. Is. nt From
Noordland.New Vork.. Antwerp.Ian 10
8»TH. FRAME JON ICS.
Wherf.
etreei
1*1110
lie
PhUndelphln. ettp.uL
10
JanalroJun.
Homan Prince. New York. Klo
»t
nine*.
Service resumed Friday. March 31, 1839. on
l.rcnada.New York. .Trinidad-.Ian 10 •urenoo effect*,I
lor the Weet by the Penn. R. B. end
whirl* date the Steamer Frank Jones will leave
Freight*
II
.Ian
.Havre
....NewYork.
Cbampagoe
on Tuesdays and
I Portland
In Effect Dec. 4. 1999.
Jan 13 South lorwerded by eouneottng Unee.
Fridays at 11.00 p.
lllldur.Naw York. Caracas
Hound Trip llilt
111. for Kockland, bar Harbor and Macuiasport
Peeeege ntiM,
Hlldur.New York. .Cnracoa .Ian 12
DEPARTURE*
lieeie and room Included.
and intermediate
landings.
Returnlr.g leave
13
...Jan
York..Uverpool
Luoanla.Naw
For freight or puuge epply la If. r. WLN<A A30 A. M. and 1.10 1*. AX.
From Union Station
MacliUaport Mondays and Thursdays at 4 a.
Liver pool... Jan 13
Vancouver.Portland
tor roland. Ilechaafa Palis. HuckSeld. U;uv
Agent. Oeutrnl whnrf, Bouton.
in., arriving Portland at 11.04 p. in. connecting
13
.London.Jau
Marquette.NewYork.
K. fl. SAMPSON. Trehiuror end Oooorni
with trains r»r| Boston.
DUlielu and Rumford Pail*.
ton.
Hague....New York. .Baulov .Jan 14 Mnnngeg. ■ Stele BL. Fleho Building. UoetotL
F. F BOOTH BY,
M». m. 1.10 and M3 t». m.
Prom
Union GKO. F. KVA NS.
Trava.Naw York.. Bremen .Jan Id Hue
eeiaadtf
Geu’l Mauagec.
Geui Pass. Agent.
17
Jan
Station
for
intermediate
MochaaM
Palls
and
..Liverpool
..l'ortlaud..
Numldlan
mar24dtf
Pur.
Maine.
land.
..Tan
17
Ho’amHon.
stations.
St p.iul.New York
to Portland
via llaJUai.

ants

■

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO.

BOSTON and PHILADELPHIA.

..

Tushy, Hrarshy, Siturhy.
Pkilhilpkii Monhy, Wihashy
Friday.

..

Portland & Rumford Falls By.

..

Jan 17
Yora .Antwerp
Jau 17
York
Antwerp
New York.. Havre .Ian 18
Coleridge.New Vork PeruambucoJnn 20
New Yo'g.. i-aguayra. Jan 20
Pblladelobla.
Jen 20
Ktrurla.iNew York. Liverpool.
Kms.Nnw|York. .lieuoa .Ian *o
Pennsylvania New York. Hamburg-Ian 20
Jan *3
Ijilin.New York.. Bremen
Jan 24
Uverpool
oceanic .NewtYork
Jau 24
New York. AulwcipJ.
Friesland
(laacogna.New York.. Havre.... Jan 26
Aug Vicuna ..Nnw York. .Hamburg;.. .Jau 26

RAILROADS.
_

Anuitalue

IL C.

California Excursions.
Washington, D.C., to Los Angeles
and
*

M1AN1 rUMK ALMANAC

-JANUARY 6.

J5o
J1SI»*««<■
ISC.”:-.:::::
Moon sett. 9 481 Height.OO
MAKINK

JS JLCAVE

or

FOItTLaAND
THURSDAY Jin 4.

coal from New York.

Lave stock Market.

By Telegraph.)
CHICAGO. Jan. 4. 1900.—Cattle—receipts
13,000; good to choice native ami Texas steers
others steady; good to
strong to IOC higher
choice cattle 5 so a 6 do: poor to medium 4 So
»B 25 ; mixed stockera at 3 00Ta3 80: selected
leaders 4 2f. «t4 9o: cows 3 8500; heifers at
3 5095 00; bulls 2 00.a 4 95; cai res at 4 OO#
7 0; ed lexas beeves 4 I0.a5 10.
flogs—receipts 43,01*0;5c lower; cl sing firm;
mixed and butchers 4 20 a 4 45
good to cnoice
lu avy 4 36 « 4 60 ; rough heavy 4 15#4 SoJi.Lt
Ml 4
&4 Hi1/*.
Sheep—receipts 18.000; active, firm; iambs
strong to 15c higher; native wet Iters 4 40# » o5j
iambs at 4fl(M*8 25; Western wethers at 4 2o
444 7«; .Western lambs at o 5098 16.
Domestic HsrKstt

(By Telegraph.)

Jan. 4.1900.
nf\v YORK—The Flour market—receipts
10 331 bbls; exports 3.277 obis: sales 8.3( 0
packages ; steady and moderately active.buyers
fit 111 neld out for concession* aud are only supplying Immediate needs.
r mur—W'lnter ids 36093 75; winter straights
3 40a3 45; Minnesota patents 3 85*4 10;Winter extra* 2 66a2 90. Minnesota bakers 2 85*
3 10; do low grades 2 6*2 40.
0 e •
a v; No 2 Western at UO’fef o b afloa'.
Wheat—receipts 74.400 bus; exports I03.088
bus sales .360,000 bush futures. 120,000 bus
exuori*. spot steady; No 2 Red at 75M|C fob
afloat;No Northern Duluth 79Hc fob afloat;
N*» 2 Ited 72He elev
Corn—receipts 33.150 bush; exports 376,493
bush; sales .<>0,090 bush futures; 00,000 bus
export*; spot s ea«iy: No 2 at 4o^«o fob afloat.
No 2 at 4<’C elev.
uau—receipts 62,400 bush; exports 26 bus,
sales o-.<*»•» t>u exports, spot steady; No 2 at
ISBVtr; No 3 at 28^*c;Nok while 31 * 4*3» Vx ;
track mixed Western at
No 3 white at 3044«
2*<iSOVfac; track white Western at 31#86c.
Beef quiet; family at 12 609»13; mess 10 50;
beef iiams 22 ou9$23; city extra indl 1 mess
#91# >28.
Cut meats steady ; pickled bellies 6 >*#7
Lard slumg, Western steamed at 0 2o ,Jsn at
6 25 nominal; refined firmer; continent —; 8 A

compound —»
Pork firm; mess at 410 25#10 75; short clear
$1125 $19; find y $19 00 1J M>.
Butter trmt Western creamery at 24*20c;
do factory I6a22c; June creamery a 22a27c;
tm ertn 19995c; state dairy 90#97e; do erm 24
:«29e.
Cheese strong; fail made fa-cy small 12%#
13c: fall made fancy large at 1«^4'3l9c; Hue
made small 12# 12St; Urge lal> made 115a#
—;

12c.

Rggsflrm; State and Penn at 29$9*e; Wes
tern ungraded mark 16#i$; Wee tern
#*6c,
loss of!.
ff Petroleum steady*
1 oetaii mart 1
—

EXCHANGE DISPATCHKS*
Sid fin Genoa 4th, suamer Augusta Victoria.
New York!
Aral Loudon 4th, steamer Manitou, (rout
New York.
Passed Brow Head 4th. steamer reunland,
(ruin Philadelphia lor Liverpool.
B ith. .fan 4—The keel Just stretched lu the
McDonald yard by Percy A Small, is for tue
live masted sebr to be built for Capt Mlichel
Heed, of *eh Geo K Walcott. The craft will be
270 feel on keel, 44 feet wide, 23 feet deep,
and will measuie about 2.600 tohs, or 4,000
tons

capacity.

Memoranda.
New York. Jan 3—Sch 8 P Hitchcock, from
Brunswick for Beth, which went ashore at
Moriches yesterday, lies tu about the Maine po
sitlon. with six feet water in hold. Although
the sea is breaking over, the chances are favorable for sa»iug tue vessel
New York. Jan 4—Sch S P IDtchcock wa*
tluated to-day and passed Fire Island at 3 P M
In tow of W K Chapman, bound in.
Domestic

Ports.

NEWiYORK—Ar 3d, sch Cora C Meatier, irom
Vlrgtuia; Standard. Godfrey. Norfolk.
Cil 3d, ship Tam O'Shauler, Ballard, Hons
Kong.
8:d 3d. barque Chas Lorlng, for Charleston.
szhs Win C Tanner, Newport Newt; Aunle B
Mtteoeil. Annapolis ; Estelle Phinoey, front

Norfolk for Boston.
City l>laml-Paeaed east 3d, eoht Brigadier,
New York tor Kockiand ; Winnie Lawry, do for
Boston ; Margaret, do for Newport.
BOSTON™Ar 4th. sens lit T homas. Freeman,
Philadelphia*; Kbea Parsons, smith. Newburyport; tug Swatara. with barge Beecbwood, from
Portland for Philadelphia.
BRUNSWICK—Cid 3d. sch Mary L Crosby.
Trim. New York; R Bowers, Yoong. for New
Loudon.
Sid 3d, ach Charlotte T Sibley, Cooinbs, for
Satllla.
BALTIMORE—Ar 3d, sch Dreadnaught, Al
len. Carteret.
CAMDEN—81d 3otli. sch Jeuuie French Potter. (new » for Newport News.
Ar 8d. sch*
DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR
Maggie Todd, from liayouue for Eaatport; Net
tie Cushing. New York for Thomas ton; Julia A
Martha, Kdgewater for Boston; I.ygoula, Provide uoe tor New York.
FERNANDINA—Ar 3d, sch Hattie Dana,
Thorndike. Perth Amboy.
Cid 3d. sch* Win H Sumner, Pendleton, New
York ; Johu Paul. Foster, do.
Sid 3d, seb Georgia Gllkey. Gllkey, (or New
York.
FRANKFORT—Ar 4th. scL Darkl 8 Sinner
New York.
OALVBST0X—Ar 8d, sch Henry P Mason,
Oil*. PhAjmdelukia.
HONOLULU-Ar llth. shipCentenuUL Marshall. San Franclseo; C S steamer Pathfinder,
do: 18th. U 8 transport Shennaa, do for HmDr.
HYANN18—Ar 4lh. sob« Break of Day. irom
Roekport for New York; Susan E Nash. Port
Johnson for Welle.

MEW lOUIA UlllELT EINE,

<
<

4

4

San Francisco

change.

•

•

It I

Mnftt modern tonrUt sleeper* PlntM-h ll*ht,
wide vestibule <>b*erv«tk>n eitdn, blub hark
upholstered uciit", ♦ wo rotlrliux ithuu* for
Udle*. Suiokliitc riMtm, and every i-onifurt
and convenience. personally ooudtieted.

►

Stopover Allowed at Washington.

*

Illustrated pamphlets supplied by
*
tTRRIKR, H. R. A. Me. Par. Ce..
>
9 State Street, BOSTON. MAMS.
U. 1*. DANIELH, N. K P. A.. Mo. Ry.,
Washington St., BOSTON. MASN.

►

K. K.

^r

w-Tw w~w

■

or to

■

w V ST ■

*

►

v^

eod4m

PORTLAND POSTOFFICE
CORRKCTKD TO OCT. «,

1800.

OPPICB HOURS.
Pom'matter*s office, (Sunday* excepted' 9.0)
a. m. lo 3 p. m.
s.oo a.
t aehier*t Office. (Sunday* excepted.)
ni. to G.00 p. m.: Money order department, 9.00
a. m. to 6.00 p. in.: Keglalry department, 9.00a.
nx. to A00 p. m.
General Ik livery. (Sunday* excepted.) 7.30
B. III.

IU

i.W

l>.

UL

DUliUlJS

IV

IV.W

k

in.,

U> 2.00 p. lit.
Carriers' Ddiverlea, (Sundays executed.)—In
business section of the city between High and
India street* at 7.00. u.oo and 11.00 a. in.. 1.30 and
6 p. m.; In other section* nt 8.00 a. in.. 1.30 p. m.
Sunday delivery at Office window, 9.00 to to.oo
Collection* from street
a. m., l.oo to 2.00 p. iil
boxes at 7.00 and 11.00 a. in., 4.00 and 8.00 p. ui.
Sundays, 6.00 p. m. only.
1.00

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

Boston. Southern and Western, intermediate
office* and connections via. Boston a Maine
Arrive at 12.13,
railroad (Eastern Division.!
ft.no aud 10.46 p. ui.; close 8.oo and 11.45 a. in..
6.00 aud 9.00 p. in.; Sunday*, arrive 12.46 p. in.,
close 11.43 a. m.. 3.30 and 9.00 p. m.
Boston, Southern amt Western, and Intermediate offices aud counectiou*. via Boston tnd
Maine railroad. (Western division)—Arrive at
10.46 a. m.. 6-30 and 8.jo p. in.; close 0.00 and 8.00
and 11.50 a. in., aud 2J0 p. iil
Modem. via Maine Central Railroad.—Arrive
2.00and 4.30 a, m.. 12.46 and 6.15 p. in.; dose
f..00, 9.46 and 11.45 a.m.. aud 9.uo p.in. bun days,
arrive 12.4ft p. ra.; close ll.4ft a. m.
and connecAugusta, tnte. mediate office*
tion via Malue Ceutrai lailroad—Arrive at 2.08
aud P.oo a. m. 12.45 and 6.15 p. in.; elose at6.00,
9.46 and 11.45 a m 4.15 and 9.00 p. m.
Farmington. Intermediate offices aud connections. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
12.46 and 6.16 p. ul .close at 7.46 a m. aud 1&15
p. m?
Rockland, Intermediate offices and connections via Knox and lincolu railroad—Arrive
2.46 and 6.00 p. in.; close at 6.00 aud 11.45 a. m.
skouhegan. Intermediate offices and couneotious, via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
12.46 p. m.; elose at 12.16 p. m
Island Pond, VL, intermediate offices and
connections, via Grand Trunk lUllway-Arrive at 7.00, 11.45 a in.. 6.00 p. in.; bumlays 7 00
aud 7.39 p in.
a. in.; close at 7.30 a. in.. 1.00
bunday* 7.30 p. ui.
Gorham, A. 11., intermediate offices and conuections. via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at
7.00 aud 11.46 a. ul, and 6.00 p. m.: bunday* 7.00
a. in., close at 7.30 a. ul. l.uu, 7JU p. ul
bunday* at 8.00 a. m. and 7.30 p. in.
Montreal—Arrive at 7.00, 1L43 A OL and 4.00
m.
n. ui.. close at 1.90. 7.39 p.
buuday close
7.30 p. in.
sisanton.
Vt., Intermediate offices and coo- |
Division
via
Mountain
M.C.H R.—
nectien*.
*
Arrive at 8.40 p. m.; close at 8.00 a m.
Bartlett. A'. H.. Intermediate offices and com
M.
C.
R.
R.—
uecuon* via Mouutani Division
Arrive at 8.60 a. m. aud 8.40 p. m.; close at 8 a.
m. and 3.00 p. m.
Akochestsr. A. 11.. lutei mediate offices aud connections, via Tort land & Rochester railroad
Arrive at 1.46 and 6.00 p. m.; close at &J0 a. in.
and 12.00 ru.
Osmberland Mills, Gorham and Westbrook
(Sacearappa) Arrive at 8.46 a ul 1.46 and 6.00
p. ui.; close 6.30 and 12.00 a ul aud 3.30 p. m.
South Portland. WiUard and Cape Cottage—
Arrive at 7.30. ll.oo Am. 8.80 p. m.; close .630
Ain., 1.30 and A30 p. ul
Plea so ntdale and Cash Comer— Arrive 7.30
close 7A0 a ul
and li.ift a m. and 4JJ0 p. ul;
and 1.30 aud 6.30 p. u.
—

ISLAND

BRADFORD, ItaJfto Manager.

MAI LA

Peaks tmand—Arrive at IAO0 a m.; close at
1.30 p. m.
Harps well. Long and Chebeague Islands—At
rive at 10.00 a m.; close at 1.3« p. os.
Cousin's Island-Attire at 10.00 a ul; close
1.30 p- ul
•TAOB MAI LA
Bourry Beach-Arrive atft.30p.m-i close at
Elisabeth and Kn.tghtvUle—Arrive at
m. sad bjo p. sa ; elose at 100 a bl and

7.30 a
SA8 p. m.
Duck Pond, PyWl Conor, Windham, So.
H'liuMan. Raymond and Routk Oueo—Antn
>111.00 A. ni.: o!om m 3.00 D. ui.

Steamship Co.

S'.'nml tty llsy'^ht.
3 T’flPS PPR WEEK.
Rumford Falla. Mala*
Krdnnpil Fare. Sil.OO One Wnf.
The steamships Horatio Kell and ManFranklin Wharf.
hnileu alterualtvely leave
It.
K.
MAINE
Portland, Tuesdays. Thursdays and Maturlays
in feitfan flat. Id, 1839.
at 6 p. in. for New York direct. Heturnlmc. leave
I Pier JO, E. K.. Tuesdays. Thursdays and baturdays at 5 p. in.
WEITKKM DIVISION.
These steamers are superbly fitted and twi
Train* leave Portland. Union Station, fo
nlshed (or paaseoger travo’ and aiford the most

K. L. LOYRJOY.
Bit dtf

Island

ong

Portland. Main*

Arrived
Steamer Jacona. (Hr> Lindsay. Leith. Seol—
To K tteford & Co.
Steamer Cumberland. Allen. Boston for Eastport and St John. NB.
Steamer Gov Dlngley. Thompson. Boston.
Seh T W Imun. Bond, Boston, to load for West
Indies.
Soli Wt: Pendleton. Webber. Damariscolta.
Seh urace Choate with 9.000 lbs fish.
Clasrii.
Steamship Manhattan. Bennett. New YorkJ F Liscomb.
Steamer
Enterprise. Race, Bootlrbay via
South Bristol.
BaUo Wadena, Bayonne- Standard OH Co.
ScbLuev A Davis, McDown, [Philadelphia—
J S Winslow & CoDuntou, New York—
Sch Myra W Spear,
Berlin Mills Co.
Sch W O Neitleton. Cousens, Uluebill—J U
Blake.
SAILED—Tua Georges Creek with barges A
ana No 17. for Baltimore.
SAILED—Steamer Buenos Ajrean, and Loulsburg, sch Myra W Spear.

1.10 p. in. train connect* nt Rumford Falls for
Berals and Handley Labe*.

Maine

....

WISCA88ET. .Ian 4—Sla in low. Mb Mary E
Lynch. Merry, for Bath, wlih inward cargo of

*•

quiet.
steady.

IB, Telegraph.)

PROM OUR CORRESPONDENT*

tt X nM 4 ( 0#» 55
«• iutc<
patenia. 3 76 4 25.
Clear *n<< atrairhi 3 35 4 00.
Coru-si earner yellow 42&42V4C.

e

Catlaa Market*.

Lean.
Aid Im Delaware Breakwater SOtb, ech Doans
Higgs, sad HalUa MeO llusk.
PERTH AMBOY—Ar Sd. ech Robt Qraham
Diiu, l.yneb. New York.
PHOVIDKNCK-Ar lid, ten Clarence H Venher Norlolk.
HAN JNAN. PR— In port SOtb, barque Hancock, lor Baltimore, direct.
PROVINCKTOWN-BM 4th. seas Ukzle J
Call. Amboy I r Portsmouth; Franconia. Ron
dout lor Hoetnn.
HAN JUAN, PR—Ar let U ■ Irantport McPhereon, New York.
HAB1NK PAHA—Bid M, acb Cliae K Haleb.
Crocker. Prorlrtence.
MAVANNAH-Ar Sd. Mb Helen L Martin.
Fountain, New York.
HA LEM- Hkl 4th. Mbs W T Emeraon. Bucksporn Winslow Mono. Wlnterport.
VINKYARO-HAVKN- Ar Sd. sob Eugene
Horde, from Rockland lor Annapolis, Md, and

T

<

Spring

Molasses

—

v.

r

__

16**

B<»iton Stock Market*
BO T‘iN. Jan. 4 1100 -Xhi following
qUWf*Uon« ! fra«l*IM«. tlkal

TurpJSttue Arm.
Ri

_

74%

Continental Tobacco.34V4

Starch.

Domestic rice.6% ft 7
Turks Island salt. Is lb hd.2 60qiJ 80
Liverpool.2 25*2 60
*2 60
Diamond Crystal bbL.

aaad * s»; Maas rath
SORIObu,
Lard at 3 7AMS S7 W: short rlhs »Idas at 5 80*
a SO. Dry salted meals—*hould res at 6'sjyMi t
abort cloar stdos • MOM* H6.
Sottor nrm—crtaory iS®3Set datrtoa at IT®
SSe.
Cheoae Arm—crm at IMlIHa
Raga Arm-traah 1 Spin'se.
» Floor
receipts S7.ioo Dhlai wheat 10S.OOO;
bosh ueorn asa.ooo bush; oats a Jo no bosh;
rya ISjoOti bush; barley S7.000 bush.'
Shipment*— Flour 47.000 obis; wheel 81.000
hush; corn llA'SXJ bush; onto Po.uOO bush
rra 0.000 hush; barley *4.000 bush.
DETROIT—Wbret quoted et 71c lor eooh
; July
White; cash Red 71c; Dee —c; May

PORT

Federal St*el| common. 6264
do pfd. 73*4
American tobacco.• •..luJMi
do pfd...135
Metropolitan street K R.17644
Tenn.Coal St Iron. 85M
V. 8. Rubber..!40V4

ChiM««

I’&Vp?
Timothy

TFfllLAlIKLPHIA-CM
3d. ach Ml Reps. MoProTl’lenoe.

18%
117%

Sugar, common.132%
Western Union.8ft
Southern By pfd.
..

nf«W;
at b

lifett. Crth Sl Jriia R.8. HaKiti US*

yi,

18% Aragouta.New
Amgmiia.Nnw

8t. Paul.117%
at. Pam pf<l .173%
St.Paul A iHim..120
-t. Pam A Omaha Did.
Texas i'acine. *G%
Union Pacific pld.R74%
7%
Wabash.
Wabash pta. 20%
Boston A Maine.
New York and New Eng. PLOW Colony.’
Adam* hxpress.Ill
Amerlc in Hxuress.142
U. 8. hxpress. 46
People Gas.10 •%
45%
Pacific Mali..
18a
Pullman Palace.

iuu>n

•

SlSa;

...

Jan. 4.
19**
61%

..

nrooKivn

EdSV*

International Steamship Co.

_

NORFOLK— ('Id »d, seh Wlnnegance. ParBridgeport Kit (arroe, Kserial), lor New

..

1......

47
Union Pacific..
Union PaeUie ota... 75
74
Mmmm Unvn «4.
443
▲merlons Hell
..«l3f l»
AiMrieu' ^tsr, «onsM«.H»..

Shear,

—

sUfhWe.

Yore.

Nog yollowStH®*1V*s. Oata—No9 at »»6*
»»4a; Nat white at Ms N*8 Whit*atIMti

lofi
1*0
170

LawlstenSa,'130L MaaiMaai.103

Beaton

CHICAOO—(lash euotattas ■
Flour Ins.
wasat—so I inrtag
i No a do Sa1*
Cora-No lol
No * Rod ot

736*0.
TOLEDO—Wheat eteedy-eaeh 70s; Dee -;
1*0
00 May ai7S6tc; July 73a.

Lewiatckte. 1313. Mnaiomal.lot
aaao 4a. loot. Muaiotpai.100
MMaaCsulral B B7altlt.aaaaBtgl*6
"
■
*
10*
4*k*
*
*
*
aaeaaa. ntg.. ..106
*

_

110

—

33ft38

Teas—Japan.

MM

_

Cordage—Deck.
Cordage—
* 1b.10*11
Manilla.1* 4»17
*IR
Manilla boll rope.
biaal.
*10V*

flarkat Review,

Hetimta 3A3‘*d.

Mf4

May. ...».-.U%

mUtOADB.

JACKfOWYlLLF—Ar ttf, Mb Mm4 Snare.
FrotemN ttUwpwl dull; cot an by atram
New TotS.
CIS 3d. Mh Mary E Godfrey. Philadelphia
Sugar raw steady I* Arm; Fair rrflntag SISCld 8d. reba (Mira T Whittier. Wblttser, lor
id; Ceatrtfugai vt taslalAHe; MoUasrt sugar
Philadelphia. Susie r OUrer, Winslow, lor New
is-l«e; raftftad etaa >y.

COMM

Wait

00
bam, ..•
OO
imifM, Jamaica.a
OIRMM. CelMeraia.» *0*4 00
Applet, Ualdwln. .* 7fc*S 0O
OH. Tarpullaa aad Coal.
L'foma and Cenlenulai oil.. bbL. ltOItt lilt
....
IS1*
HrSneelal ftuoUum, 1*0
14V*
pvati’i Aatrai...
Hair liMa lo rilra.
81RM
Raw Mntendl ..
Dolled Utueed on.
|fi3A*8
MO**
Turnantino.
o00*6 »a
Canbrnand. coal
d fid
More and luruaoa coai. retail..
8*0
Franklin.
6 00
Pea ooai. retail.

Sgpertnten dent,

BOSTON"*

5 25
Kcarboro
10.00 a.
m..
Creasing,
6.2U. p.*; Sear bom Hearb. Pine Point, 7.00
10.00 a. m.,
3JO. 6^6. 6JS p. m.. Old Or
chard, law. Hlddeford. Reiioobanlc, 7.00
0.20
3.30.
8.46. 10.00 a. nu 12.30.
6.25.
Remuobenkeort. 7.00. 8.45. lO.oo
p. in.
». m..
Welle
13.80.
8.30. 6 20. P. m.
North
Berwick,
Boaah,
Dover,
7.oO, 8.45. a. in.. 3.30,5.25 p.m. Homers worth,
ft oe hoe tor. 7 O0, 8.4s a. in.. 12.30. 3.30 D. in.
Alton Bay, Lake port, and Northern Division, 8.46 a. ip., 12 30 p. m. Worcester (via
Boiner*worth 7.o0 a. in. Maaobostor, Concord
and North, 7.00 a. Ml., H.bi’ p. in. Dover. Bie.
tor, Bavorhilt, Lawrence, Lowell, 7.0J. 8.46
a. m., 12.80. 3.30 p. m.
Iloeton, A4.05. 7.00
Arrive Bostou
8.45 a.m.. 12.30. 3.30 P. id.
7.26. 10.16 a. m.. 12-46. 4.10. 7.16 p. m. Leave
Boston lor Portland 5.69. 7.30. 8.30 a. m.. 1.20,
4.15 Jim. Arrive in Portland lo.lo.|U6o a. in.,
12.10. 6.00- 7.60 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.
Old Orbear boro Boooh,
Pino Point,
chard. baco.Hlddeford, Kaasabnak.Nartk
Borwiok, Dover, Ranker, Haverhill, Law*
Boetou, 12.66, 4.30, p. in.
ranee, Lowell.
Arrive iu Bostou 6.18, 8.22 p. m.
EASTERN DIVISION.
Boston aud way stations 'J.oO am Blddeford,
Klttery, Portsmouth, Newburyport, Salem. Lynn, Kniton, 2.08, 9.00 a.in.,
At rive Boston. 6.57 a. m.
12.46, b.oo p. m.
12.40. 4.0(1. 9.05 n. in.
Leive Hontuu. 7JO.
Arrive Port9.00 A in.. 12.30, 7M, 7.45 p. in.
land. 11.46 a in., 12.0V Lm. 10.15, 10 40 p. m
► UN DAY.
Hid«irford, Ktttcry, Portsmouth, Xrw
bury port, Walrui, Lyuu, Bouton, 2.00 a. m.,
12.45 p. in. Arrive Boilou, 5.57 a in.. 4.00
p. lit. Leave Hoatou, 9.00 A in., 7.00, •>. in.
Arrive Portlaud, 12.10, 10.30p. in.,

A-Dally except Monday.

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.
lions)Wlinrf,
Portland, .tie.
(vunueuoiuK Moiidjiy, Sor. lit, 1899.
Custom

M KKK DAY TINE TAII1.E.
For Forest City l-andlng. Peaks Island,
5-10. 6.46. 8.00, 10.3*) a. m., 2.10, 4.00. 6.16 p. m.
For Cushings Island, 6.46, 10.30 a. ill., 4.00
p. III.
For Little ana Great Diamond Islands,
Trefrtheu's lisndlug, Peuks lslaud, 6.40,
7.00, 8.oo. 10. F0 a. m.. 2.16. 6.13 p. m.
For Ponce’s l.audlug. Long Island, K80,
10.30 a. ni.. 2.15 d. in.
C. W. T. CODING. General Manager.
dll
nov2

ALLAN LINE
Halifax
&
Portland Service.

Liverpool,
From

y" Dec.
Ill

of Preble Street.

\

♦

|
j
t
■

From
Portland.

Kaurentiau
ini^iiwi

*'

3u

For
Worcester,
Clinton.
Aver, NaahUA
Wludtiam and Fpping at 7.30 a m. Aul 12.30
p. ni.
For Manchester, Concord and points North at
7.30 a. m. end 12.30 p. m.
For Rochester. Spriugvale, Allred, Watsrborn
and Saco Rivet at 7.80 a. in., 12 3u Aid 5.30
p. in.
For Gorham at 7.30 aud 9.45 a. m
12J0, 3.03
5 30 aud 0.20 p. ni.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills. Westbrook
Junction and Woodford* at 7.30, 9.15 a. in.,
12 30. 3.0“, 5.30 and 6.20 o. in.
Trains Al ive at Portland from Worces'er at
1.25 p. m.; from Rochester at 8.80 a. m., 1.25.
aud 5.48 p. ni.; from Gorham at U40. 8.30 aud
10.50 a. m.. 1.25. 4.18. 5.48 p. in.
Tk j. FLANDERS, G. F 6T.A. Boston
dtl
Jean

8TKAMKK.

LlverpooL

21

W. N. A P. DIVISION.
Station Foot

between
ronveulcul and coin! or tan la route
Portland and New York.
J. F. LlbCO MB. General A cant.
ociadLf
THUS. M. BA KILL 11. AgL

jf~27

n'liau

•Pa.isUn
Numidtan

From
Halifax.

Dec.

direct

uau.

6

I 17

**

7

Jan.
direct

This steamer does not carry lasseugers.
Carnes first class passengers only.
No cattle carried on tins steamer.
•

Steamers sail (rum Portland after arrival of
Grand Trunk Kail way train leaving Toronto
Us. in., or Montreal H.43 p. m.. Friday.
N. H.—The new Steam-rs Kavakian and
Tunisian, 10,37* and 10,20$ tons, have Twin
screws, and will make the passage from Port to
Port In about seven day*.

RATES OF PASSACE.
Cabin
$50 ou to $80.00. A reduction of 10
per cent is alloweu ou return tickets, except
on the lowest rates.
Second Cabin-To Liverpool. London or
Londonderry—E36.<>0 single; $65.50 return.
Stkkuaok— Liverpool,
Loudon,
Glasgow,
Belfast, Londonderry or (Jueeustowu, $23.50.
1 repaid certificates $24.
Kates to
Children under 12 years, half fare.
ou application to
or from other poicis
T. P. McUOWA.N, 4*40 t uu|ieu St.,
Portland, Mr.
Foreign Strmiiilil|i Agrury. Itoom 4,
First Nsllousl lUuk llu tiding. Portlaud, Maine
deelGdtf
H. * A. ALLAN, 1 India St.

TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND
For Lewiston, 8.10 A m„ 1.80, 4.00. •*».00 P. IA
For Island Pond, Alt a m., 1.30. *0.00 p. ia
For Montreal, Uurbrc, t lilcago, 8.10 a. ui.,
•doe p. m.. reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. m.
aud 7.00 n. ui.
TRAINS ARRIVE

PORTLAND

From Lewiston, *8.10, 11.30 A m., 5.45 and C.43
p. in.
From Island Pond, *8.10, 11.30 A in., 5.45
p. ill.
*8.10
From CblcMgo, Montreal, Uucbci',
A 1A, 6.45 p. m.

Portland &

Boothbay SteamOoai Co.

STKAMEH K.Mk.itPHisftC leaves East
Boothbay st 7 a. m. Monday, Wednesday aud
Friday for Portland, touching at Ho. Bristol,
Boothbay Harbor.
Kelurnlug. leave Franklin Wharf. Portland,
at 7 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturdsy for
Fast Boothbay, touching at Bo nhbay Harbor
and Ho. Bristol.
Land at Five Islands >*n signal.
ALFKtl) HACK. Manager.
octlldtf

•Dally. Otbei trains week days.
Sunday Vain leaves Portlaud every 8undS
lor I^wiston. Gorham aud Bmliu at 7.30 a in.
Pullmau Palace Sleeping Cars on ulgbt
trains and Parlor Cara on day trains.

Ticket
Btreat.

Office,

Depot at foot of India
o*t23dtf

The Portland National
annual

Bank.

mettlim of the stockholders ot

The Port taint National Bank for the elecTHE
tion of direct* for the
year and the
s

ensuing

traoeeciiou of any other business that may
legally be presumed, will be held at their banking boose on TUESDAY, the fib day of January, 1900, at 11 o'clock a m.
CKi ARLKS G. ALLEN. Cashier.
Portland. Maine, December 7,1899.

AecldU

screw steamship
The superb, new. sfreV
“GOVKKNOB DING LEY,” CanU John Thomp-

and the staunch and elegant steamer
“BAY STATE." Cat»L A. C. Dennison, alter
leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, and
India Wharf, Boatcn, at 7.00 p. in. dally, except Sunday.
These steamers meet every demand of
modern steamship service la safety, speed.
son.

ns tel v
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TOD AT•

Oren Hooo*r'» Hon*.
J. H. Llb0»-2.

Owen. Moure A Co.
iiondf A Hoot.
Foster's Dye House.
Johnson A l.nmhrrt.
Eastman Bros. A Bancroft.
Wanted to Buy.
Laura V Oustin Mackte, M. D.
Cotniuc.rUl MU lng Co.
Hew Wants, To Iai eor Bala, Lost. Found
and similar advertisements will be found under
hair appropriate heads on page a.

■

." '1

-VBggM

The annual meeting of tbo Jaaf®«7will b* bald a
man Barbara' association
weak from tonight.
Tha ofDoara of Analaat Brothara' lodge
of Odd Fallow* ware Installed hr Dapn
ty Grand Master D. Pag* Ptrklas last
sTsalag aad ths oOosm of Uaa Encampmeat of Odd Fellowa were also laatallad
bp Deputy Grand Patrlaroh Seam
At a meeting of tba Maine Charitable
Meohanloe' association held last evening
admitted,
several new members wen
lb* other business trans.oted was of a

nature.
Mr. 8*und*r*,tba Fedyal streat restauSoothing Syrup.
rant keeper, la ratlier unfortunate. Be
Das been used over Fifty Years oy millions of
have bad diphthen others for their children while
Teething, omtly he and bit babp
It soothes the child, ria and the restaurant baa been closed for
with perfect success.
He had made Important Imsoftens the gums, allays Pain, cures Wind M>ms time.
Colic, regulates IN* bowels, and Is tbs best trovemeats la the reataerant and waa all
ismedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from isady to open ap again to tba
pnblle.
teething or other causes. For sale by Drug- Yesterday his other oblld baa diphtheria
Be sure and
diets In every Dart of the world.
and the board of health have again eloaed
ask for Mrs. Wiuslow’s Soothing ttyrup, 26 ctr
the refanntat until tbs oblld shall recovMrs.

A

bottls

er.

__

CASTOR
■ears the
In

signature

tA

for

more

than

CASTORIA

signature of Chas. H. Flitckss.
more than thirty years, and
The Kind You Have Always Bought.

■ears the
In

use

an enterevening there will be
tainment and recaption at Railroad Y.M.
C. ANo. 481 Commercial street. There
will be an entertainment by Mias Elvira
J. Caswell,
pianist; Prof. M. DenBaker's West End
nett, humorist, and
Entertainment at 8 o’alook.
orchestra.
All railroad men are weleome, also tbelr
Refreshments will
families and frtenda
be eorved.
Before Judge Aldrich of the United
States D strlot oourt for New Hampshire,
at Coaoord,
Benjamin
Wednesday,
Jbompson of Portland bled the libel ol
William T. Donnell of Batb, at ala., own
M. Coburn, . s.
era of the schooner Alloe
her oargo of 8,888 tone of eeft cos! now
In
at
Porlsmootb, N. H.. conport
lying
signed
by the GarOeld 4s Proctor eoal
of
Boston to the Am osksag
company
on a demurrage
mills of
Manchester,
claim.
The owners of horses In Portland wanl
a speedway and are trying to devise some
means of
securing one. Just now the
sleighing Is excellent and ths (treats art
tilled with has turnouts.
C exMr. William A Merrill, oae of the basiwill speak at tha
of Boston,
net. men
Gospel Mission chape), oorner of Pearl
this evening at
and Lincoln
strict*,
7.30.
__

This

of Chas. H. rt.FTcnma.

thirty years, and
The Kind Yjh Have Always Bought,

use

routine

Winslow’s

for

CASTORIA

signature of Chas. If. Flutchtr.
la use tor more than thirty years, and
The Kind You Hava Alwews Bough:.
Bears the

liKIEF JOTTINGS.

The tine Is drawing near to tbe sight
grand ball and concert of Court
Falmouth, So, 3, Foresters o? America,
will occur. The Forester* aie going to
BSAhe this ball a grand aucotss ibis year.
Tbe call men of tbe Portland Fire dspartment will be paid today at tbe city
treasurer's o 111 os.
Yesterday afternoon many d so pie obof the
served the strange
appearanoe
heavens. A solar halo extended from the
southwest over and around tbs sun to the
northwest. At each foot of this bow was
PERSONAL.
tbe one
a very bright sun dog, to called,
business manager of
Win.
H.
Hickey,
brilIn the southwest being especially
South Stock company,
Corm Payton's
Above this bow w»e an inverted
liant
bow of
prismatic colors which had no waa In ths olty yesterday.
Mist Somes *f Hotel Nottingham, BosIt was
oonneotlon with tbe bow below.
the gusst of Miss Nonas at th.
ton, Is
a strange and beautiful sight and lasted
These halo* are caused Falmouth.
about en hour.
Mr Henry H. B. Stearns of New York,
by prlsmatlo refraction of the sun
of hit
through loe particles. Halos of this char- arrived Wednesday and Is the gaest
acter appeared before the gale In 1870 or brother, Mr. Geo. U. Stearns of tha Con1877, when tbs Free stieet steeple was gross Square hotel.
Miss Charlotte^Partrldge has returned
A heavy gale may be expected
wrecked.
from a visit to her home In Augusta
shortly.
of Poland Spring Is the
Miss Bicker
A Portland railroad oar went off the
trask In front of tbe post offlne at 0 gut st of Mrs. M. P. Frank.
Mrs. tieorge Tbompeon of Pin* street,
o'olook yesterday morning. It whs caused
Is making an extended visit id Medford,
hy ice in m* nci. .-\o uanisge ‘V■■ mine
Mess., tbe guest of Mrs. ti. L. Uoodals.
and the oar was shortly running again.
tbe
Hall
entsrtelned
Mrs.
James
Tbe following stollstles of travel were
returned by tbe draatemler of Vuughan’e Comme II Faut whist club most oharmon Cumber
bridge for Tuesday: Number of vehloles, lngly at her pleasant borne
§56; number of pedestrians, 642, and of land street* Wednesday afternoon.
Tbe engagement Is nnnounosd of Mist
persons riding, 14T
The period of time allowed tbe bank- Marlon E. Chapman of Bethel end Mr.
Maes.
Jaoobue of Springfield,
rupt firm of Woodbury & Moulton fur (Jeorge
Miss Chapman has many friends In PortSling orodltors’ schedules expired yeste
day, but on petition of tbe firm’s at- land where she la a frequent visitor.
Kingsley A. Ballantyna, formerly asU. M, Verrlll, Keferee Lewie
torney,
l’teroe extended the time to Wednesday eletant secretary of tbs Y. M. C. A. In
this city, and at present sserstary of tb<
next.
A oaee of diphtheria at No. 190 Federal Dawrencsvllle branob of tbe aasoolatlon
Portland
street, was reported to the board of health at Pittsburg, passed through
Wednesday on hls return borne from a
yesterday afternoon.
About 100 new street eigne have been visit fnitber east.
Miss Agnes Kohllng, daughter of Wni.
tacked up and another hundred ordered
left for Montreal yeaterdey
some time
ago, are expeoted to arrive H. Kobllog,
shortly. Men are now employed In the morning where she will be tbe guest of
streets whose names tbe Mlsees Scaulan, daughters of Capt.
renumbering of
noaDlan of the Dominion line.
were recently obanged.
Hugh J. Cblsholm arrived In Portland
A street department ofBolal said yesterHe la staying
yesterday for a brief visit
day that about 850 loads of snow were at tbe Congress Square botel.
It
after
storm.
carried away
Monday's
Hon. H. H. Shepherd of Kookport is at
was very light and was bundled without tbs West End botel.
Miss Muriel Haynes, daughter of Hon.
difficulty.
Marshal Sylvester baa reoelved two let- J. Manchester Haynes, la vlilting Mrs.
Mrs. Frederic Mason. Vesper a traet, preters addressed to JobnlMolntlre, Portland,
paratory to
resuming her studies at
Care of Chief of Police. They are post- Northampton.
marked at St. John, N. 11., one containMr. Frederle Mason, tbe well known
The owner oan newspaper man, has aooepted a position
ing a Christmas present.
oo
tbs editorial
staff of tbe Brockton
obtain them by oalllng at tbe station and
Times and left for tbat city yesterday.
proving identity.
Miss Anule L. Knight returned from
Among transfers of real estate reoently Bangor to ber boms lo Portland on Tossrecorded at tbe registry of deedB was a day, after spending tbe Christmas vaoafrom tloD with Mr. and Mrs. John H. Aymar
lot of
land in Caps Elizabeth
on Fifth street.
Charles U. Waterhouse of Caps Elizabeth
The Waterbuiy Republican says E. J.
to Mary C. Montgomery of Portland, for
Sullivan, formerly of Portland, tbe slaver boslneaa raanagsr at Poll's theatre. Is
tl.
Tbe Installation of tbs officers of Port- constantly on tbe alert for bright schemes
tbat
will
prove a permanent comfort
land Colony, Fllgilm hathirs, Is to oe- and convenience
to
the patroue of this
Oil ut ball, Farring- theatre. For tbe short time Mr. Sullivan
onr this evening in
a
The officers are to be Installed has been In Waterbary, be has made
ton block.
number
of
steadfast
and Influential
by D. D. S. U., A. K. P. Knowlton of
because of the oourteous manfriends,
Lewiston. Hefresbment* are to be served ner In whloh be looks after tbe Internets
after tbe Installation.
of hls patrons.
when the

__

JYI nine's

Greatest

Store.

SlEErBETTER

you WILL

And
too if yon have one of our

Elastic Pelt Mattresses.

We have the agency
without hesitatiou.

here for

this material

and

in real oomfort

oan

recommend it

Made from long staple col ton, not cotton gin, will not
down, is always sweet and clean, and is equally desirable for
fort and health.

Try

one

(with

our

guarantee)

for

mat
com-

1 O.SO

PROTECT YOURSELF
Against
having your

curtains and

process for which

we are

a

cause of fire by
“Non-lllll unable”

frequent

treated by the
sole Portland agents.

draperies

new

The treatment is entirely harmless and does not destroy
effect In any way the beauty of the material.
It does render them fireproof.
The expense is

a

trifle—Call and be informed

by

our

drapery

or

Remember

onr

Annual Sale.

/

aM la

Warren

Mills
Paper
Announce Change.

of

Length

Men Will Work Without

Intermission.

manager.

Doing

ing to read.
"Our reboot would bo an lnltretolog
«
■tody for any-ine,” laid Mi. Mllllken.
"The pnplla are thou who bare been deNew
Departure For nied the privilege of an edooat<on In
wbo are now trying to make
youth and
Mills.
Due man wbo waa a
for loat time.
up
pupil of thl* reboot waa orar 40 yaara of
and oouid not writ* bio own name,
ago
lie wae employed by the oily end had to
The employe, of the S D. Warren paper make a mark when he algned tbe pay
on mo
to tba oTealng rebcol
lie
of Westbrook when tli.y roll,
mill oompany
learned to road and wrtta. Then
reived th.lr pay envelops, ye.terday, and
found In addl l>n to thilr wages a .tate- when he weol to draw hi. pay ba Indlgrn.nt of thu lnt.nl Ion of the onmp.ny to ranlly refuted t>e ofTer of the elerk at
adopt tljht hoar working tour. u. de- tbe olty treasurer’* office to *lgo the roll
'Ihe circular rend, as for
him nod taking • pen eorinoiea nm
rlrsd by tba lu.n.
Tbit lerfoviaanon was witown name.
follow.i
fel|H bus been decl Ird to put In altera- nevsed with amazement by the man's
fer right-hoar tours Instead low workmen who orowded nbont him to
tion a plan
tbe pen. Now tbls men
cf tbs prerent
plan as soon as arrange- pee Patrick
ments osn be made without detriment to reads the papers end la rot dependent
tbs work, dealing with one department upon what hie friends may tell him a* to
He ha* bad hie
tbe news of tho day.
at a lime.
Thera are, pcadbly some twelve-boor eye* open and is ne delighted with ble
to read and write as a blind
wllcb may be retained In places pjwers
tours
when tbs work will not warrant ilght- mao would be to regain his sight."
Hr. Hllltken Is an eotha«U't In tbls
hour tours.
bas done a great amount of
Xbli orange will re mare wun out a work and
slight reduction of wane" In any In- go >d In the evening school*. Mr. Joseph
father
stance, and it will amount in tbs aggre- A. McGowan, who is known as tbe
cootlderable increase in tbe of tbe evening school In Portland, la an*
to a
gate
1 alter cost of operating the ncill and It It other enthuulsfulo worker In tbl* cause.
the increased efficiency of
that
ho ped
plan WOMEN’S CLUBS OF MAINE.
men and maobinery under the new
the
may to toms extent compensate for
This plan la adopted with the
increase.
understanding that the 11 abt-honr tours Programme for Nl.l. Federation Metwill be oontlunoua without stopjing for
ing at Westbrook.
rest or meals, and that throughout that
Tb. following programme bas been arperiod the men shall be actively engageJ
It it oertaio that men ranged for tbe entertainment of tbs UenIn useful work.
Federation of Women’* Clubs of
work belter and more vigorously for eral
oan
eight hours than would be poa.-lbls for Main, to ba carried out at their midwinthe longer pel led as at present required.
ter meeting to be held at the Weattrook
'l'bie ohange will be accompanied by a Unle.rsallst church, January 24tb.
Morning session opens at 10 o’olook.
plan for the examination and registration
of nil men eir.polyes for tbs mill proper
Masting oallid to order.
Music.
in order to insure tbs Introduction of
men
Into the various departsuitable
Creating from Mra.Iaabel X. Ray. jrsaland hereafter nil now man a ill dent of the Aromouoongtn club.
ments,
he required to pass such exantloatinn,
Roll call of president*.
of
So far as I am informed, the inauguraAfternoon at 1.80 o'clock, reading
tion of tight hour tears will be a now minute* of morning sisdon.
Old Homs Week for
’’Ad
2 p. m.,
departure in tbs history of paper mills,
Its benelita to tbe state.
and we inaugurate it with the hope and Malue,” First,
expectation that It will he for the better- Mr* Christies .Stephens, Norway Lake;
"How tba Fodeiatlon oan help
ment of the employes end eventually tor
second,
the good of tbe employers as well.
bring It about,” to be supplied.
John K. Wairea Agent.
Question box.
1'biv order effects shoot 160 men for
Unfinished business.
the present.
Adjournment.

(Jianirr

Fapcr

hd before retiring If roar llrer li
alaggUh, oat of tone end 70a tael doll
blltotu, conitlpeted, take ■ dose a

anal Work.

la • tow wrehe Ika gtoatena af Ika iw
eehoel (w Ik* >near I torn wWl
nlng
am#
to aa aad. Tka toa will aloaa
with aa lUaalratod lecture la tka HaaapInto year
•lan kali of tka Ultg building.
of Iklo klod wa# glreu aad
a laotnra
tba
hall waa erowded with pupil* of lb*
Mb oal aad thair friend*.
Prlaelpel Millikan any* that ha ba* 417
Tkli I*
pupil* In tba *ob*ol Ibl* y*ar.
tba lar*Ml nnmbar tk* aaaalng.Mboal
Lul year tka
baa knawn la It* binary.
nnmbar of pnplla waa WO. Mr. Millikan
any* tkat Ika larger pro po it Ian of tbo pupil* are paxaona orar tba aga of tk*.ordiMany of there are
nary reboot pnplla
moo from 30 to 40 yaara of ago aad oaa
la a woman of 6u yaara who la jnat learn-

Working Honrs Reduced
By Company.

Tonight

Papll. Thau Mrrr ■•tor*

It Hu

Hood'm PHto

SCHOOL
Committee

HOUSES
on

Public

(be Work

CLEANED.

Buildings Orders

Done

at Once.

public buildings at
held yesterday sftsrnoon, ora roosting
dered the superintendent of sohool buildMr. liradley, to bare the eohool
ings,
houses thoroughly cleaned as soon as possible. So ninny people bare asked tbe
publlo buildings oomraltcee to have this
the
done that tbe committee has Issued
The reason given for
necessary orders.
Ihe

the

co mm It too

request

oo

in many

oases was

that the

children feared oontagloas
parents of
If the eohool
diseaeee and think that
buildings are carefully oleaned the danger from the souroe will be reduced to
»he minimum.
Thu Mat nr hrt* consulted with ths I»hv-

of the city who bare told him that
there le nothing ahoormel In the situation and that people have little reason
The dost whloh was
to be frightened.
blown abont the streets far some weeks
befors the fall of snow Is thought to have
spread this disease more widely than ordinarily at this time of year. Hot or
cold water will not kill the germs of tbs
bnt to qulat lha alarm whloh
disease,
many parents feel the pubUo buildings
decided that the ecaool
00remittee has
sbeuld be thoroughly cleaned.
rooms
It
This means a bill of IVOO or $100) aa
ooata a heap of money to have all of the
The work la
scrubbed.
rooms
sobool
usually dona twloa a year, bnt this will
be an additional slsanleg.
stolons

OBITUARY.
MANUEL, MI10HELL.
Mr. Manual MltobclL formerly at this
olty, was burled Wednesday afternoon at
Unitary ounetery. He died Monday morning in East Boston where ha was employed by 0. W. York, tbs ooal aad wood
man, formerly In buelneaa In this oily.
Boring a long illness tbs dsosaeod. who
had worksd for Mr. Tork for many years,
received his weakly salary and was otherwise assisted by hla employer who also
hla widow and five children
presented
Mr.
with a generous aura of money.
MltebaU was not only a faithful workman bnt an honest, faithful provider for
hla family sod a good friend aad neighe
bor.
_

This

Rocker

is the

That

PURITY
KISS

sell at

we

81.98
How much bet*
ter

a

picture

tells

the story than an

In tbe multitude of Holaeiei

essay.

Candlee

-ffCThat

Rocker

is made of Oak.

HEADS
THE
LIST

It

Is

strong,
hand*

sturdy,

and

some,

as

comfortable

as

old shoe. See

an

how it is

braced

beneaththesoat!
Notice the high
restful arms, the

Id point of dellclousne's am'
It lias that long
pilritv.
drawn-out aweetneea ao aug
beat
molaHsea
butter and other Indredl
All groccra, ccnfec
enta.
tionera and druggists havi
It

high back,
carving, and

gcetive of

the
as

for the seat you
have

may

it

in

leather (as in the

l KENT,

GOUDY

picture),
wood.
O, it’s

MANUFACTURERS.

a

or

in

beauty,

and only

$1.08
That’s only

BREATHE

j

The

Steel

one

and

style and price,

Iron

shelf below.

Nil *I

in
kll

n
V

Of oak
MOKKIM i ll AI KM.
and other
fine woods, Cushions of Denim, velour. Home have curved legs, claw
feet. Price cut for this sale.

HKftT AND IIKAIJSU IN TIIK MOUTH

tlio

Pino Belt.

IK,
D.,
LaThe Attleboro llouse
Sanitarium, propose:
Houthcn
In
to
and March
V.

UI'HTIN- HACK

M.

o

The f 1.89
The

spend February
Flues, N. C., and lu addltlou to a party of he
own patients w ill take charge of a limited num

ber of others who desire the benefits of thi
beautiful climate under the unusual condition:
of genuine home life, experienced medical care
and agreeable assoc ate*. Circulars and refer
Address DK. UUSTIN
ences on application.
MACK IK, ATTLEBORO, MA83.
Jaa&J3ar
_

WANTED TO BUY.
Small country store or farm,

located.

Address
Carmel, Me.

C.

T.

wel
CLARK

jauoddt

BOARD OF TRADE.
An

Will Shortly Bi
by the Board at the Falmouth.

Kutrrtalnment

Oti.u

of the
stated monthly meeting
of the Portland Hoard of 'A'radt
was held at
eleven a'eleok
yesterday
CLUB NEWS.
with a good attendance preaeii.
Four o’olook la tha hour at wbloh morning
The meeting was called to order by Presl
guests are expected to arrive at tha Madent F. K. Boothby. Mr. FranoU Wlgglr
donna tea wblob la to be given today by
Oorsltlerobli
mem tier.
waa
made a
tbe Fine Tree Kindergarten association
Tht
transacted.
routine nnelneas waa
nt Mrs. Herbert J.
Brown’s, 12$ State
Hoard of Trade now has 166 members ant
Tbe business meeting of tb* olub
street.
It Is hoped to lnorsnm this number to 500
will precede the taa.
Suggestions from the committee on th«
The Kalrnla olub beld a very pleasant
entertainment were listened to
with Mrs. proposed
meeting Wednesday evening
It wua praollaally decided to hoM thle en
Charles W. Paine.
tertatnment at tha Falmouth hotel batnr
The board of director* of the New Enggo.
(Julie a num
will day evening, January
land Woman Suffrage association
for a successful and prollt
8
Park ber of plana
at
meet at four o’clook today
able evening went discussed.
street.
Mr C. W. '1. (fading proposed that tlx
Tka Qal sallnn A vmP
A If*
irwhllttv h ft 111
ftom the varloue ooest
M. leading fliolali
J.
It* January matting with Mr*.
attend tbi
■ eamsblp lines be Invited to
woe
Smith
Fletcher.
Stall Captain
dinner. This sugg.atlon met with heart]
and
Invitation
vary
spoke
by
present
approbation of the members and ll will
earnestly of tbe present needs In Port- be oarrled out.
land. Captain Smith sold that Portland
It waa stated that oar ooean steamship
had more poor psopla than any city of Its
buslnsm Is what wa are looklag to for tbi (
This he bellsres
size bs ever worked In.
future prosperity and welfare of the olty
to bo the result of th* pauperizing effect
and II la believed that the oomlng enterTbs
of lndlscrlmlnatlng charity.
treat La I n mm n ft will Im tha* Mnsilnn of hrinirtm
I
need of the hour Is for a shelter for men
out tom* vary Interesting slatlttles re
The
Aid
bureau.
and an employment
gardlng the amount ot bualnaaa balni
society pays tbe real of the barraoks and done here.
One member aUtail tbat bi 1
them
assists lo such ways as
present
bad nndaratood an tbs beat authority tha
salvos. Gifts of clothing are most timely.
Portland ta olaarlng uo*a cornu steamer
If persons having anything In this lln*
than era Icing olaarad from Boston. Fa*
to il
they can spare will sand a postal
oonaldarabli ,
who do not spend
people
Vsrnon court the article* will b* called
raallie
tbi
wharves
lima around tha
for.
that
la
amoont of money
being dls
Tbs Beecher club was entertained by
trlbuted by the various ooaan staamshli
The
L. B. Donnell yesterday.
Mrs.
llaes, nor do tbay raallaa Iba Importenw
meeting was a very enjoyable on* and of tbs truflio to Portland.
It Is ballaved
was largely attended.
that tbs ureas nos of tha ataamablp offioiali
CAMERA CLUB.
of I
at tha dlnaar would ba productive
At tbs rooms of the Natural History so- bettor understanding of tbs business be
Ing carried on and gansrally ad van
ciety on Elm street, Monday or Tuesday,
elab tagaons to Portland and Its Interest#
next week, the Portland Camera
Feoretary Rich read appropriate raeolu
will give a lantern slide exhibit of English views.
lhare ore seventy slid** and tlans on tbs death of the late Joseph K
th* exhibit has been
widely praised iileton which were adopted and a cop]
ordered sent to tha family of tbs daoasaad
throughout th* oountry.
received from tbs
ware
Resolutions
Borne time In Jenun ry th* club will
give a reception and laser an open Boston Chamber ot Commetee dspreoat
erltlelsm of plotures to be submitted by lag tbe nee of the term “Bahtr'a" as ap
Th* club now has about on* piled to a clear or third grade floor.
numbers.
These resolutions met with geasial ap
hundred members and Is In a nry nourprova) but 11 was moved and eeoonaac
ishing oondltion.
tbat they ba laid an tbe table, as It la noi 1
CMINA DECORATORS.
thonabl tbs ooadlltoss salat here In Port
Th* annual meeting of the Chin* Deco- land so no farther actios was deemed
rators' slab was held yesterday afternoon
neoassary.
at the reslueno* of Mr*. Charles M. Biee,
Prsaldsnt Boothby stated that be had
318 Spring street and th* following offi- been
requested by Captain Bogan of the
th* ensuing year ■
cers were ohosen for
V. B. A. to bring tbs matter sf tbs Can.
President, Mr*. Georg* 8. Rowell; vies Lawton
Home Fond before tbs board
president, Mrs. Alfred Storgls; secretary. and nrgs them to nas their sSorte Is
Mis. William H. Btsvsnsi treasurer, Mrs. swell
tbs subsorlpMoa list. It wasdeolded
Gertruds MUlstt.
Arrangements for the that It woaM ba
Impracticable tot th«
season's work were planned.
board as a body so taka action but mush
LECTURE ON ELECTRICITY.
Internet was shown la tbe matter and th<
Dr. Char Is* O. Bliss lectured on mag- members stated tbat tbay would su boor Its
Ihe

29c
nor

TELEPHONE 202.

r It A

Only

24 Inch, shaped top, 82.00 kind,
$1.39.
Fine grade Parlor and Library
Tables price cut for this sale.

Korr.e
City Dye lion*.
"*»«1 Mteon* ( trpfl (Traits
w
orks,
(|)|

18 Preble SI., opp. Preble House.
UP”*KI<1 .*lov«* Cleansed Kvsrjr Day.

In

and snugoak.

5 inch top, 10 inch
feries,
bO in the lot.

Another, 17 inch top, 60<- kind.

A M1IMVINTEB BEATING.
II VII

corners

made of

OUST ALL WINTER.

rnPlTDIP

fifty.

out of

TABLEM. For

Beds

Lrt n« (Irr yonr KUOS, DRUG'
GET« mill ART Mtl'AKEN,

$9.50

ones
ones

The $17.00

$3.75

at
at
at

$7.5 )
$13.50

ones

Leader
The
of this collecFull quartered
oak; an im;>osing piece of Furniture.
Full swell front, fancy
mirror.
French
bracket
plate
The
carved
work.
Handsome
before
Sideboards
on
these
price
This sale
the rise was $22.50.
MID F.ltO A RDM.
is

tion

TWO-THIRDS
PRICE.

Wo bought
them (Two
hundred In

all) of a metropolitan bankrupt,
raoro
—who
needed Dollars
than Beds,—we bought them at
Two-thirds the preseut value,
(metals have gone up 111 price SO
per cent lately) and turn them
over
to
you at the rate of

$17.89

Another Sidoboard, larger size,
with larger glass; faucy carving,
serpentine front.
Was $18.00. now
$15.00
Another

Steel Bed,

brass

83.73.

trimmed,

three
hard

white enamel, three more filling
rods at head and foot than ordinary, full sizes only in this lot, only
25 in the lot.
A fo.60 bed for
9:1.79

was

$23.00,

uow

$21.60

Elegant Sideboard of Oak, Swell
front. Two French plate Mirrors,
Canopy Top, rieh carving.
$43.60
Were $55.00, now
Still another Was #85 00, now $50.00

I.
83.50 FOR

of

of

Other Sideboards of Oak; French
plate mirror, lined drawer for silver, large closet, carved top. Win
$13.60
$ ib.00. Now,

for the
Three Beds
Cost Of Two; there are
Eleven distinct styles.

coats

made

price,

core II EM. Strong, good shape
frames, covered with figured velvet, fibre matting or velour, some

j
I

have

heavy fringes.

now
The $8.60 ones,
$8.00
now
The $10.50 ones,
#7.50
uow
The $20.00 ones,
$17.50
And many others.
DIMIMli TAIILEM. Every best

If.
Another lot similar to above but
93.73

higher head hour* l,

shape, well

HI.
One lot having extended foot-rods
which drop six laches below the
bed Mtn'tare.
A good $0.50 bed for
94.50

and strongly made of oak, fluted
legs, curved stretchers and all tho

improvements.

ones at

r».w

at
at
And many others.

f 11.00
$12.00

rue

1 he

IV.
Steel Bed* with hant'isome bra**
lop, brass spindle aud brass rails, 3
sizes. 4 feet li inches wide, 4 feet aud
3 feet 0 inches. This sale price,
9C.1IO
(Would be a Boston bargain at #9.)

*1 u.w
f 14.00

The $10.00

ones

ones

RANGES AND HEATERS.
We are agents for the famous
“Hub” Ranges and Heaters. The
best known.
These go into this Sale at greatly

V.
Iron Bed* with swell front, extension foot roils, high headboard,
brass rails and spindles,
§7-00
(Yon tnuy buy the same kind in
New York at #10.)
VI.
Same as above, having half brass

cut rates.

Mrs. Pott's Sad Irons.

post.
flO kind for

97.30
VII.
Curved top, 8 liras* rails six inches
higher than usual, full width, ouly

#9.90

VIII.
Half Inch post, extra heavy brass
rail and knob, heavy tilling,
910.00
#15 kind for
IX.
Similar to No. VIIJ. bow foot, 9
brass spindles and rails at foot and
head.
910.00
#17 kind at

SPECIAL
BARGAIN,

A

good Iron Bed,

brass

rails

and

Fivo pieces In the sol.
Manufacturer’*
wholesaio price U
11.10. Our price
880

spindles, foil brass

trimmed.
Worth 98.50, for

99.79

J. B. LIBBY CO.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

Committee for auditing la. treaauter'a smothend by tbs smoke.
Th. damage
wa* entirely by amoke and It I* thought
aooounte, W. V, Merrill, A. U. 11*11.
Commltte* to nomlatte candidate# for by Mr. Ferry that the sum of $200 will
offle.ro for
the .n.nlag year,
Uecrg. oarer tbs loos.
He had an ample lnanrTr.fath.n, Z«aaa Thompaon, 'ih»o<lor* 11. ante' Mr. Fessenden auatalnau no damThe houae le owned by
age to apeeK of.
Jahnaoa.
Mr. Seta Starling and h. rwkons that It
Adjournment w*a taken until next will taka $400 or <500 to make blm whole.
Monday whan It l< hoped a fall attend- He bad an Inanraooo of $40f0.
ano* will b* prM.nl
BOXING EXHIBITION WILL TAKK
FLACK.
FI BE ON OUMBEHLAND Bl’HEET.

The alarm yaaterday morning from box
re.ld.no. of
Sit waa for a Or* la the
Cumberland atroot,
Ebon N. Parry an
the boot# being alao occupied by Mr. N.
Tb. Hr. oaagbt from the
O. FoMoadaa.
hot air plpoo, It la thought, though It u
Than
not aaraly known kow It .tarted.
waa n* Ore .xo.pt In tka front hall, but
wore
all tba athsr parte of tha houa.
Individually.
Tkt Bremen aoon
Tbs anneal masting of the Portland ■mokad more or lam.
Board of Trade oaenrs nest Monday at I i had tba Samoa undar ooatrol, tbua promoting a aerl.ua eoaBigratloo. A Canary
p. m. and tea fallowing sommltwas wart

Foresters, Court Falmouth, Mo. 2, era
doing everything la their power to moke
the grand ball aad aonosrt a vary decided euoo.es. The event will toko plaoe
at City Hall, Wednesday evening, Jennary 10, and a $200 plane la to be given
The netism and electricity before the Woman’*
to one of the patrons of the bell.
piano will be on exhibition In M Oohhell lost evening.
Th* lector* took
atslnert and Bens, Go.'a window n wash
la U* off)oe of Dr. PH**' In th*
before the ball. Tleheta are far ento by pise*
and was largely attended
J. T.
MoGvthy Agent, S$S Middle Baxter balldlng
appointed!
by th* mem bars of th* eoaaeU,
street, or of tbs committee.

I

}iItibbuts ffiMhto

And Ten’ll be all light la tbe morning

managers

FORRBTKHS' BALL.

I

N. B.

THE EVENING SCHOOL.

BOHR TOURS.

bird, wkl-A

waa

highly valued,

waa

It haa boon deoldad fhat the bating ax
which waa scheduled lor tonight
Tke manager. ot the
will tab* plaoe.
affair hat* promlaad to adhere atrlctly to
lbs rule, laid down for the oonduoc ot th.
azhlbltlon by Mayor Hobiasoa. and so
attempt >0 Interf.r. will oe made by the
polloa offlocr. providing tb. axalbltion ha
properly ooadnot»<L
hlblllon

RIVERTON PASTY.
party of about thirty will be entertained ot Rlr.rton Friday evening by a
•upper and social evening.
A

